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Sea-fcwls' e^gs haveone remarkable pecul- 
iarity—they are nearly conical in form ; 
broad .at the base and sharp at the point, 
so tliat they will only roll in a circle. 
'Phey are sometimes laid on the bare edges 
of fngh rocks, from which they would al- 
most surely roll ofVsave for this happy pro- 
vision of Nature. 

The bu.siiies.s partner of one of the direc- 
tors of tlie company formed to build the 
telegraph line from the Cape to Cairo has 

.. ven a Pall Mali Gazette reporter some in- 
teresting information. Capital has been 
subscribed to the extent of .€140,(KK), which 
is coTi8hig:-**A-ati[ficient to carry the line as 

- asI The materials are now be- 
^Tin* Loudon, and will besliipped 

ortly. riie finies aro to be of iron of light 
mstruction, in iirder to oulmaineuvre the 
hito ants, who wonhl eat away wooden 
üles. Eroni Port .Salisbury the line is to 

>e oarrieil to Tete, on the Zamliesi, and 
irom tlu’iiee ID Illantyre. There Consul 
Johnston will report tlie result of his sur- 
vey.s as to the best maimer of proceeding on 
to Ugu.ida, and tlie constructing party will 
bave to come lo toims with the natives ami 
Arabs by subshh/.ing the ciiiefs and others 
of ii.fl lencc. 'J'hero will be nothing in the 
way of impenetrable undergrowtlis or rank 
vegetation to contend with, as the Hue will 
avoid the low country and keep to the high 
jdaleau the entire distance. There are two 
alternative routes for the convej'ance of the 
materials. There is good transport from 
tlie Transvaal to Fort Salisbury, or a short- 

route would be adopted if materials were 
.lipped direct lo lleira, carried along the 
nilway now being built aa far asjt exteodfl- 
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lillarathis: Sight.# lu Nature. " 

Tlien at la.st comes the inundation. “Per- 
haps there is not in nature a more exhilarat- 
ing sight, or one more strongly exciting to 
confidence in God, than the rise of the Nile. 
Day by day and night by night its turbid 
tide sweeps onward majestically over the 
parched sand.s of the waste, howling wilder- 
ness. Almost hourly, as we slowly ascended 
it before the Etesian wind, we lieard the 
thundering fall of some mud-band and saw 
by the rush of all animated nature to the 
spot that the Nile had overleapt another 
obstruction, and that its bounding water» 
were diffusing life and joy through another 
desert. There are few impressions I ever 
received upon the remembranco of which 
I dwell with more pleasure than that of 
seeing the first burst of the Nile into one 
of the great channels of its annual overflow. 
All nature shouts for joy. The men, the 
children, the buffaloes, gambol in its re- 
freshing waters, the broad waves sparkle 
with shoals of fish, and fowl of every wing 
flutter over them in clouds. Nor is this 
jubilee of nature confined to the higher 
orders of creation. The moment tlie sand 
becomes moistened by the approach of the 
fertilizing waters it is literally alive with 
insects innumerable. It is impossible to 
stand by the side of one of these noldc: 
streams, to see it every moment sweeping 
away some obstruction to its majestic course 
and widening as it flows, without, feeling 
the heart lo expand with love and joy and 
confidence in the great Author of this an- 
nual miracle of mercy.” ^ 

The effects of the inundation, as Osburn 
shows in anotherplacc,“ exhibit themselves 
in a scene of fertility and beauty .such as 
will scarcely be found in another country at 
any season of the year. The vivid green of 
the springing corn, the groves of pomegraii; 
ate trees ablaze with tiie ricli scarlet of 
their blossoms, thcfresli lireeze laden with 
the perfumes of gardens of roses and orange 
ihickets, every tree and every shrub cover- 
e<l with sweet-scented flowers. Tiiese are a 
few of the natural beauties that welcome 
the stranger to the land of Ham. There is 
considerable sameness in them, it is true, 
for he would observe little variety iii the 
trees and plants, whether he first entered 
Egypt by the gardens of Alexandria or the 
plain of Assouan. Vet it is the same every- 
where only because it would be impossible 
to make any addition to the sweetness of 
the odors, the brilliancy of the colors, or 
the exquisite beauty of the many -forms of 
vegetable life, in the midst of which he 
wanders. It is mouotoiiou?, but it is the 
monotony of Paradise. The flood reaches 
Cairo on a day closely approximating to that 
of the summer solstice. It attains its great- 
est height and begins to decline, near tlie 
autumnal equinox, liy the winter solstice 
the Nile has again subsiiled within its banks 
and resumed its blue color. Seed-time lias 
occurred in tliis interval. 'J'iie year in 

*ii''i'iGS itself into tliree seasons— 
four months of sowing and growth, corre- 
sponding nearly with our November, De- 
cember, January and Eebrimry, four months 
oi harvest, from March to June, the four 
months of the inundation completing the 

CH.-VPTER XXr.—( ONTixfKi).) 

It israthcr a long march to commence, with 
a young w’oman, however sbmder, in one’s 
!irms. I'irst comes llu» corridor wiiich i-s of 

} goodly IcngTli, and after it the endli'ss ])ic- 
I ture-gallery. Almost as tliey enter tlio lat- 
^ ter, a little nail half hidilen in the <loorway 
I catches in Lilian’s gewn, and, dragging it 
i roughly, somehow hurts her foot. 'Plic pain 
! she su (fers causes her to give way to a sharp 
cry, wliercupou Guy stops short, full of 
anxiety. 

“ You are in pain?” he says, gazing eag- 
erly into the face so close to liis own. 

“ My foot,’’ she answ'ers, her eyes wet 
with tears: “something dragged it: oh, 
how It hurls ! And you promised me lo be 

-so careful, and now——but J «lare say you 
are i/lail f am punished,” .she winds up, 
veliemenily, and thou Inirsis out crying, 
jiartly through pain, partly through nerv- 
ousness ami a good deal of self-toriurir.g 
thouglit long suppressed, and hides lier face 
childishly against his sleeve because she has 

j nowhere else to hide it. “ Lay me down,” 
I she says, faintly. 

I'liere is a lounging chair close to the fire 
tliat always burns briglitly in the long gal- 
lery : placing her in it, he stands a hltle 
aloof, cursing his own ill luck, and wonder- 
ing what lie has done to make her hate him 
so bitterly. IL-r tears madden liiin. Every 
fresli sob tears Ids heart. At last, unable 
to bear the mental agony any longer, he 
kneels down iieside her, and, with an aspect 
of the ileepest respect, lakes one of her 
hands in his. 

“ I am very unforlunate,” he says, hum- 
bly. “ Is it hurting you very much ?” 

“Jt is botter now,” she wliispers ; but 
for all tliat siio sobs on very successfully be« 
hind her hamlkorcliief. 

“ You.are not the only one in pain,” 
speaking gently but earm*3tlj’ : “ every sob 
of yours causes me ab.soliite torture.” 

'I’liis speech has no effect excrept to make 
her cry again harder than ever. It is HO 

sweet to a woman to know a nian is .suffer- 
ing tortures for her sake. 

A little soft lock of her hair has shaken 
itself loose, and has wandered across her 
forehead. Almost unconsciously, but very 
lovingly, he moves it back into its proper 

“ What have I done Lilian, that you 
should.so soon have learned to hate me?” 
he whispers : “ we used lo he good friends.” 

“ So long ago”—in stifled tone from be- 
liind the handkerchief —“ that 1 have al- 
most forgotten it.” 

“Not so very long. A few weeks at 
tlic utmost,—before your cousin cainc.” 

“Yes,’—with a sigh,—“before your 
i:ousin came.” 

“Tliat is only idle recrimination. I know 
I once erred deeply, but surely I have re- 
pented, and Tell me why you hate me.” 

“ I qi^nnot.” 
“ Why ?” 
“ Because I don’t know mysel.f. ” 
“What! you coufess you hate me with- 

out cause ?” 
“ Tliat is not it.” 
“ M Jmt then ?” 
“ How can I tell you,” she says impatient- 

ly, “wiien 1 know I don’t hate you at aU 
“ Lilian, is that true ?” taking away the 

handkerchief gently but forcibly tliat he 
may sec her face, which after all is not near- 
ly so tear-stained as it should be, consider- 
ing all the heart-rending sobs to wliich he 
has been listening. “ Are you sure ? am I 
not really distasteful to you ? I’erhapscven,” 
 with an accession of hope, • seeing she 
does not turn from him “ you like me a 
little, still ?” 

“ ^Vher. you are good,” with an airy 
laugh and a slight pout “ I do a little. 
Yes,”—seeing liim glance longingly at lier 
haml,—“• you may kiss it, and tlicn we shall 
be friends again, for to-niglit at least. Now 
do take me tlown, Sir (iiiy : if wc stay here 
much longer 1 sliall be seeing bogies ,iii all 
the corners. Already your ancestors’seem 
to be frowning at me, ami a more dark and 
bloodlliirsty set of relatives I never saw. I 
hope you won’t turn out as bad lo look at 
in your old age. ” 

“ It all depends. Wlien w'c are happy wo 
are generally virtuous. Misery creates 

youiu' man of sound good sense,’' says 
Lilian, who never'agrees with Florence. 
“If she has a kind heart he will never be 
disappointed in her. And, after all, there 
is no such groat advantage to bo derived 
from beauty. Wlicn ]ic.:>ple arc married 
tor four or five years, I <lare say ilioy quite 
forget whether the ]iartner of their joys 
and sorrows was originally lovely or the re- 
verse : custom deadens ]iercoption. ” 

“It is better to he good than beautiful,” 
says Lady Cbetwooile, who abhors ugly 
women : “ you know what. Carew says,— 

“But a smooth and sti'adf.isl. mind, 
(lontlo thoughts and calm dosings, 

Hearts with equal love combined, 
Kimllc neverdying tiros ; 

Whore these are not, I do {lise 
Lovely cliecks or lljis or eyes.’’ 

“Well done, Madre,” .says Cyril. “ ^’ou 
are coming out. I had no idea you were so 
gifted. Your delivery is perfect.” 

“ And what are you all talking about,” 
continues Lady Chetwoode : “I think Belle 
Damascene very sweet Lo look at. In spite 
of her red hair, and a good many freckles, 
and—and—a rather short nose, lier expres- 
aion is very lovable ; when she smiles I al- 
ways feel inclined to kiss her. She is like 
her mother, who is one of the beat women I 

“If you ercourage my n other she will 
‘ end l»y telling you Lady Belle is a beauty 
and a reigning toast,” says Guy, sotto 

Lady Chetwoode hughs, ami Lilian says, 

Raisics: Galves on Skim-milk 
My way’ is to take the calf from the cow 

about the third day, and I have a small 
calf feeder which 1 have put up at the side 
of the pen, and put new milk in it, then 
get the calf to lake the teat in his mdutli, 
and when once he gets hold he thinks it is 
the cow, and there is no more trouble, nor 
the biting of fingers. When about one 
week old, I adtl skim-milk, so at two weeks 
old he will take all skim-milk. 

I warm the skim-miik by putting it in 
a tin pail and setting it in a kettle of hot 
water, which is always on the stove for 
dish water. 1 do not aiKl hot water to the 
milk, for X do not think tlie calf needs it. 

1 have one now nine months old that I 
don’t think has drunk a pail of water in 
her life, nor has run out-doors to the 
amount of one week in her life, and slie is 
hard to beat. 

And f have another one four months ohl 
I am bringing up the same way, both heif- 
ers, and they gel nothing but skim-milk 
to drink. I teach them to eat grain of 
some kind as soon as they learn to eat hay,: 
by putting some on their nose or in their 
mouth, instead of in a trough as they soon 
learn to eat it. When about three months 
ohi they will learn to drink their milk 
from a trough, by putting an amount in 
with the meal.'^—[<.î. H.- Jones in Maine 
Farmer. 

“ What a sententious speech !” He has 
tal^en up his fair burden again, and they 
are ncrw fvery slowly, I must say) descend- 
ingthe stairs. “ Now lierecoinesa curve,” 
she says, with a return of all her old sane- 
inoss : “ please<lo not drop me.” 

“ 1 have half a mind to,” laughing. 
“ Suppose, now, I let you fall cleverly over 
these banisters on the stone flooring beneath. 
I should save myself from many a flout ami 
many a scornful speech, and rid iny.self for- 
ever of a troublesome little war<i.” 

Leaning her head rather backwards, she 
looks up into his face and smiles one of her 
sweetest, tenderest smiles. 

“ I am not afraid of you now, Guanly,” 
she murmurs, softly; whereat, his foolish 
heart beats madly. J’hc old friendly aj>pel- 
lation, coming so unexpectedly from her, 
touclies him deeply : it is with <lifilculty he 
keeps liimself from straining her to hislieart 
and pressing his lips upon the beautiful 
chihlisii moutli upheld lo liini. He has Iiad 
his lesson, however, and refrains. 

ile is still regarding her with unmistak- 
able admiration, when'Miss Beauchamp’s 
voice from the landing above startles them 
both, ami makes them feel, tliougii why 
they scarcely know, partners in guilt. 

1’here is a metallic ring in it tliat strikes 
upon the ear, and suggests all sorts of lady- 
like disgust and condemnation. 
.“I am sure, Guy, if Lilian's foot be as 

bad as she says it is, she would feel more 
comfortable lying on a sofa. Are you going 
to pose there all the evening for the benefit 
of the servants? I think it is liardly good 
ta.ste of you to keep tier in your arms upon 
tlie public staircase, whatever you may do 
in private.” 

The last words are uttered in a rather 
lowered tone, hut are still distinctly aud- 
ible. Lilian blushe.s a slow and painful 
red, and Sir Guy, giving way toa nauglity 
word tliat is also distinctly audible, carries 
her dowu instantly lo thé dining-room. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

“For swoclest things turn sourest by tlieir 
• deeds : 

Lilies tluvt fc.stcr smell fur wor.se llian.weeds. 

Illglio Prices Tor M'lieaf. 

It is interesting to note that the prospect 
of higher prices for wheat,notwithstanding 
the depression previously referred to as 
likely in other proilucts of the tarm, are 
improving. 'I he United States cr p report 
for April, ju.st issued, is (juite bullish and. 
had the elleot of advancing the July option' 
over a cent in Chicago. The comlition of 
the wlieat crop in the United States as 
shown by this report was 77-4 per cent. 
This is the lowest percentage in ten years 
with the exception of 1S85, when the con-, 
dition was shown as 7C.Î» per cent. Last 
year ihe report for the corresponding montii 
gave the comlition as 81.2. ' Then the price 
of wheat in Cliicago was three cents below 
the highest price louclied yestenlay. In 
this province tlie market is not without 
signs of iinproveinent, and sale.# of winter 
wheat are reported this week for export at 
several cents in advance of sales made a 
w<-ek or ten days ago. The reports of the ' 
growing crop in Ontario, especially in tlicj 
southern comities, arc not considered very ' 
favorable. .Some damage has resulted from [ 
the unusually severe winter, and alrcaily 
predictions are made tliat the next crop in | 
this province will-be smaller than that of' 
lost year. how vmr. ^ ' 

Tins thought is as a deatli.”—SIIAKESI’KAI’.I:. 

J'hê next day is dark and lowering, to 
LîUan’sgreat joy, who, now she is prevented 
by lameness from going for one of her love<l 
rambles, ilruls infinite satisfaction in the 
thought that even were she ijuite well, it 
would be impossilde for her lo stir out of 
doors. According to her mode of arguing, 
this is one «lay not lost. 

About two o’clock Archibahl returns, in 
time for luncheon, and to resume his care 
of Lilian, who gives liim a gentle scoUling 
for ids «Icsertion of her in her need. He is 
full of information about town and their 
mutual friends there, and imparts it freely. 

“Everything is aa melanclioly up lliere 
as it can be,” he says, “ami very few men 
lo be seen : the clubs are ileserte«l ; all 
shooting or hunting, no <loubt. Tlie rain 
was falling in torrents all the day.” 

“ Poor Archie, you have been having a 
bad time of it, 1 fear.” 

“ In spite of tlie weather ami her rmbly 
locks, Liuiy Belie Damascene lias secured 
the prize of the season, out of season. She 
is cMjgaged to Lord Wyntermere: it is 
not yet publicly ammunccil, but i called 
to see lier mother for five minutes, and so 
great was her exultation she could not 
refrain from whispering the dtdightful 
intelligence into my car. IjUtly Belle is 
staying with his people now in .Sussex.” 

“(.'ertainly, ‘beauty i.s in the eye of the 
beholder.’ She jiainfully ugly,” says 
Miss Beauchamp. “ Such fe«‘l, such hamls, ' 
ami such a shocking complexion ! ' 

•“.She is very kiml-hearted ami amialile,” 
says Cyril. 

“ That is what is always sai<l of a plain 
woman,” retorts Fioreiice. “ When 

“ Wliat is every one wearing now, 
Archie ?” 

“Tiure is nobody to wear anything. For 
the lest, they had all on loine soft, shiny 
stuff like the dress you wore t he night be- 
fore last.” 

“ What an acurate memory you have !” 
says Florence, letting her eyes rest on ( luy’s 
fora moment, thnugli addressing Cheaney. 

“.'-’atin,” translates Lilian, unmoved. 
“And their lionnets?” 

“ Oh,ye.s ! they all wore bonnets or hats, 
I don’t know which,” vaguely. 

“Naturally; mantillas are not yet in 
vogue. You are bettor than ‘Le Follet,’ 
Arcliie ; your answers are so satisfactory. 
Did you meet any one wc know?” 

“Hardly any one. By the by,”—turning 
curiously to .Sir Guy, “ was Trant here to- 

“No,” surprised: “why do you a^k ?” 
“Because I met him at-Truston this 

morning. He got out of the train by which 
I went on,—it seems he has been slaying 
witli the Bulstrodes,—and 1 fancied he was 
coming on here, but lia<l not time to (pies- 
tion him, as I l^arely caught the train ; an- 
other minute’s delay and I sliould have 
been late.” 

Archibald rambles on about his near es- 
cape of being late for the train, wliile his 
last words sink deep into the minds of (iuy 
and Cyril. The former grows singularly 
silent ; a depressed expression gains upon 
his face. Cyril, on the contrary, becomes 
feverishly gay, and with his mail observa- 
tions make merry Lilian lauah heartily. 

But wlien luncheon is over and they 
all disperse, a gloom falls upon him: his 
features contract ; doubt ami a terrilile 
au.^p'cion, augmented by slanderous tales 
tliat forever seem to ho poured into his e rs, 
make liavoc of the naturally kind expres- 
sion that characterizes Ms face, and with a 
stifled sigh he turns and walks towards the 
bill ard-room. 

Guy follows him. As Cyril enters the 
door-way, he enters too, and, closing 
dour loflly, lays his hand upon h s slmnl- 

‘ You heard Cyril?” he says, with ex- 
ceeding gentleness. 

‘ H* ard w at?” turning somewhat 
savagely upon him. 

“ My d ar fellow,”—affectionate entreaty 
in his tone, —“ do not be ofi'ended witli me. 
Will you not listen,Cyril ? It is very pain- 
ful for me L » speak, but how can I ; eo my 
brother so—aoshamefully taken in,without 
uttering a M'ord of warning.” 

“ If you were less tragic ami a little more 
explicit it might help matters,” replies 
Cyril, witli a sneer and a short unpleasant 
laugh. “ Do speak plainly.” 

“1 will, then,”—desperately,—“Since 
yon desire it. There is more iier.ween 
Trant and Mrs. Arlington tluui wo knowof. 
I do not sp‘.ak witho it knowledge. From 
several different sources I have lieanl the 
same story,—of his infatuation for 
some woman, and of his having taken a 
house for her in some remote spot. No 
names were mentioned, mind ; but, from 
w’hat 1 have unwillingly listened to, it is 
impossible not lo connect these evil whispers 
that are afloat with him an«l her. Wiiy 
does he come so often lo the neighborhooil 
and yet never dare to present himself at 
Chetwoo<Ie ? ” 

“Ami you believe Trant capable of so far 
abusing the rights of friendsliip as to ask 
you—you—to supply the house in the 
remote spot?” 

“Unfortunately, I must.” ^ 
“You are speaking of your friend,”— 

with a bitter sneer,—“and you can coldly 
accuse him of committing so blackguardly 
an action ?” 

“If all I liave lieard be true (ami I have 
no reason to doubt it), he is no longer any 
friend of mine,” says Cuy, haughtily. “ 1 
shall settle with him later on wlieii I have 
clearer evidence ; in the mean time 
it almost drives me mad to think he sliouM 
liave dared to bring down here, so close to 
my mother, his  

“Wliat ?” cries Cyril, fi rcely, tlirustmg 
li’s b'otlur fr m him wjh .pa»U'fia(e vio- 
,ence. “Whit is it ytu wouldsay? Take 
care, Guy ; *ake ore, yen have goi e too far 
î-Inady. From whom, pray, have you 
lear. ed you infamous story?” 

“i lieg y- ur pardon,” (iuy fays, ge dly, 
extreme rtgret visible in his comité aice. 
“I fiiould not have spoken so, uiubr tlie 
circumstances. It was not from < ne alone, 
but fr»" m sevetal, 1 liave hear.I what I now 
tell you, —though I must aga n r mind you 
That no names were mentioned: sti 1, 1 
couM not help drawing my cw.i conclu* 

“TIry lied !” returrs.Cyril/pa's'onately 
losing his lead ; “you may tell them so f r 
me. An 1 you,”—half choking,—“you lie 
too when you repeat such vde slanders.” 

“]ti.su eleas to argue with you,” (Juy 
Fays co'diy, the blood mount ng liotly to 
Jiisforeheal at Cyril’s insulting w. rds, 
while his express’on grows stern and im- 
pe etrable ; “I waste tune. Yet this la-t 
word I w 11 say : Go down to. tlie Cottage— 
•J ow—this moment—and convince yourself 
of the truth of what I havé said ” 

He turns angrily away; while Cyril, 
lialf mail with innignatiou and unacknowl- 
edged fear, follows dioal picre of 
îi'lvice, ami almost unconsciously leaving 
the house, takes the wonted direction, ami 
hardly draws breath until the trim hedges 
and pretty rustic gates of the Cottage are 

IMie day is showery, . threatening since 
dawn, and now the rain is falling thickly, 
-though he heeds it not at all. 

As with laggard steps he «Iraws still near- 
er tiie abode of her he loves yet does not 
wholly trust, the sound'of voices smitc.s 
upon liis ear. He is stamiing upon the very 
spot—somewhat elevaledr—that overlooks 
the arbor where so long ago Miss Beau- 
champ stood ami > learned liis acquaintance 
with Mrs. Arlington. Here now he t«m 
stays his steps, and gazes .spell-bound upon 
what he sees loefore Mm. . 

In that arbor, with his back turned to 
f.Iyril, i.s a man,’ tall, elderly, with an iron- 
gray moustache. 'I’hough not strictly 
handsome, he has a fine and very military 
hearing, and a figure <^uite unmistakable to 
one who knows him : with a sickly chill at 
hislieart, Cyril acknowledges mm to ho 
Colonel Trant. 

i Cecilia is beside him. She is weep- 
ing I'itterly, but'«juicily, and with one haml 
conceals her face with her handkerchief. 
The other'is fast imprisoned iu both of 

semi- arkness, tlie strange, unreal feeling 
tliat possessC' him, the voices still reach 
him cruelly distinct. 

“Do not grieve so terribly : it breaks my 
l.eart to see you, «larling. darliiig,” says 
Trant, in .alow, impassu'ntul tone, and rais- 
ing tl’.e Iiaml lie liohls, presses his lips to it 
tenderly, 'i'iie slender wli'tc fingers tremble 
jierceptibly under the caress, and then 
Cecilia says, in a voice har.ily audible 
throu'.'k- her tesr,-»,— 

“1 am so unhappy! it is all my fault: 
knowing you loved me, I should have told 
you iiefore of ” 

But her voice 1 rcaUs tlie spell : Cyril, as 
it meets his ears, rouses Mmsclf with a 
start. Not or.ee a :\in «loos lie even ghince 
ill h«‘i* «lirection, )>ut willi a m jttc c i curse 
at his own f«jlly, tur s and goes sw'ftly 
homewanls. 

A very frenzy of despair and disappoint- 
ment rages within liim : to liave so loved,— 
to be ao foully betrayed ! lier tears, lier 
sorrow (connected mxhmbt wilhs me early 
passages liotween her ami 'I'rant) Iwoause of 
their very poignancy only render him the 
more furious. 

- On-reaching Chetwoode he shuts himself 
into liis own room^ ami teigniiig lui excuse, 
keeps iiiiriself-aparL from the rest of tlic 
liousohold ail the reinaimler of the evening 
ami tiie niglit. “ Knowing you loved mo,” 
—tiie wonls ring in his cars. Ay, slie knew 
it—who should know it better?—but ha*l 
carefully kept back all mention of the fact, 
when pivssed by him, Cyril, upon the suli- 
ject. All the world knew what he, poor 
fool, had been the last to discover. And 
wliat was it her tender conscience was ac- 
cusing her of not liaviiig told 'IV.ant before ? 
—of her flirtation, as no doubt she mildly 
termed all tlie tender looks ami speeches, 
and clinging kisses, ami loving prote.statioiis 
.so fr«ioly besiowe«l upon Cyril,—of lutr 
flirtati«)ii, no doubt. 

'rim m*xt morning, after a sleepless night, 
he slarts for l.ondon.aml there spends tiiree 
reckless miseralile days that leave liim wan 
and age«l tlirongh r**ason of the conflict 
he is waging with hin'iself. After 
which a mail desire to HPO again 
the cause of all his misery, lo openij'accuse 
her of her treachery, f> declare to her all 
the irreparable niiseliief she has done, the 
utter ruin «he has made of his life, seizes 
liolil upon him. ami l«»aving tlie great ciUy, 
and reaching Truston, lie goes stiaight from 
the station to the cottage once so dear. 

In her garden Cecilia is standing all alone. 
The win(i is sighing plaintively through the 
trees that arch above her head, the thousand 
«lying leaves arc fluttering to her feet. 
There is a sense of decay and melancholy in 
all aroumi that harmonizes cxijiiisitely with 
the «Icjection.of her wliolo manner. Her at- 
titude is sad ami drooping, her air depress- 
ed; there arc tcar.s,aiid an anxious expectant 
look in her gray eyes. 

“ Pining for her lover, no doulit,” says 
Cyril, lietwccn his teeth (in which sujiposi- 
tiou iic is right); and then he oiiens the gate 
and goc.s «|iiickly up to lier. 

As she hears the well known click of tlie 
latch she turns, ami, seeing iiini, lets fall 
unheede«l to ilie ground the basket she is 
holding, and runs to him with eyes alight, 
anu soft cheeks tinge«l witli a lovely gener- 
ous pink, ami holds out her hands to liim 
with a little low glad cry. 

“At last, truant!” she exclaims, joy- 
fully; “ after tliree whole long, long days; 
and what IniB kept you from me? Why, 
Cyril, Cyril !”—recoiling, wliile a dull ashen 
shade replaces the gay tinting of her cheeks, 
—“ what has happened ? How odilly you 
look ! You,—you are in trouble ?’’ 

“I am,” iu a cliaiiged harsh tone she scarce- 
ly realizes to be his. moving back with a ges- 
ture of contempt from the extended hamls 
tiiat would soghully have clasped his. “ Jn 
so far vou speak the truth : I have discov- 
ered aîl. One lover, it appears, was not 
sulficicnt for you, you sliould «lape another 
for your amusement. It is an old «tory, 
but none the less bitter. No, it is useless 
your speaking,” staying her with a passi'.m- 
ate movement: “I tell you 1 know all.” 

“ All what?” slie asks. .She has not re- 
move<l from his her lustrous eyes, thougli 
her lips have turned very white. 

“ Your perfidy.” 
“Cyril, explain yourself,” she says, in a 

low, agfmizcil tone, IUT pallor changing to ; 
<leep crimson. And tol'yril hateful certain- 
ty apiicars if possible more certain liy reason 
of this luckless blusli. 

“Ay, you may well change countenance,” 
he says, with suppressed fury in wliich keen 
agony is blemled : “ hav«iyou yet the grace 
to blush? As to 'explanation, I scarcely 
think yon can require it ; yet, ’as you dc- 
maml it, you .shall have it. For weeks I 
have been hearing of you tales in whicli 
your name and Trant’s were always mingl- 
e«l ; but I disregarded them ; I nia«Uy shut 
my ears and was deaf to them ; I would 
not believe, until it was too late, until I 
saw and heard beyoml dispute the folly of 
my failli. I was here last Fri«lay even- 
ing !” 

“ Yes ?” calmly, though in her soft eyes a 
deep well of bitterness lias sprung. 

“ Well, you were tlicro, in that arbor”— 
pointing to it—“ wliero in ”—with a scorn- 
ful laugh—“so often sat ; but then you hu«l 
a more congenial companion. 'I'rant.was 
with yon. He held your hand, he caressed 
it : he called you his ‘«larling,’ and you al- 
lowed it, tliongh imleoil wliy should you 
not ? doubtless it is a customary word from 
him to you ! Ami then you wept as though 
your heart,-your linart ”—contemptuously— 
“would break. Were you confessing t«) him 
yoii.r coijuetry with mî? and perhaps ob- 
taining an easy forgiveness ?” 

“ No, I was not,” quietly though the»e is 
irnmeasureablo scorn in her tone. 

: “No?” slightingly. “ For what, then,were 
you crying ?” 

“ Sir,”—witli the first outwanl sign of 
iiidignntion,—“ 1 refuse to tell you. By 
wliat riglit «lo you now ask tiie question ? 
yesterday, nay, an hour since, I should liave 
felt myself bound to answer any iiujuiry of 
yours but not now. Tiie tie between us, a 
frail one as it seems to ino, is broken ; our 
engagement is at an end : I shall not answer 

“Because you dare not,” retorts he, fierce- 
ly, stung by her manner. 

“I tfiink you dare too much when you ven- 
ture .so to adtircss me,” in a low clear 
“ And yet, as it is in all human prob; bility 
the last time wo shall ever meet, ami at /. 
would have you,remember all your life long 
the gross injustice you have done me, I shall 
satisfy your curiosity. But recollect, sir, 
these are indeed tlie final words that sluill 
pass between us. 

“ A year ago Colonel Trant so far great- 
ly lionored me as lo ask me to marry him : 
Jor many reasons I then refused. 'rwic<« 
since I caine to Clieiwoode he has been to, 
see me,—once to bring me law papers of 
some importamie, and last Fridaj to again 
ask me to be his wife. Again 1 refused, I 
wept then, Ijecause, unworthy as I am, I 
knew I was giving pain to tlie truest ami, 
as J now know,”—with a faint trembling in 
her’ voice, quickly subdued—“tlie only 
friend 1 have ! Wlien declining this jno- 
])«)Sal, I gave him my reason for. doing ao! 
I toUl him i loved another ! That other was 
you !” 

Casting this terrible revenge in his teetli, 
she turns, ami, walking inajetsically into 
the house, closes the door with significant 
haste belifn«l her. 

This is the one solitary instance of in- 
hospitality shown by Cecilia in alHier life. 
Never until now was she known to shut her 
door in the face of trouble. And surely 
Cyril’.s trouble at tlii.s moment is sore and 

'lo «lisbelieve (.,’ecilia xvhen face to face 
with her is inipo.ssibJc. Her eyes are truth 
itself. Her whole manner, so r«?plete with 
tlignity and offended priile, «leclare.s her 
inncc^ut. C!yril .siamls just where slie liad 
left liim, m stuiiin‘d silenee, for at least a 
«juai'ler of an liour repeating lo himself mis- 
erably all that slie had sai<l, and reininding 
himself witli cold-lilooded cniolly of all he 
has sai«l to her. 

At the end of tlicse awful fifteen minutes, 
he betliinks himself liis liair must now, it 
ever, l>e turned gray ; ami tiien, a happier 
and more resolute tliought striking him, lie 
Lukes lus|courage in Ins two hunds.and walk- 
ing bohlly up to the hall «loor, knocks and 

kerchief and abe<lrooin curtain all this time, 
and is now stationed at the to]i of the stair 
case, with dim eyes, but very acute ears, 

“ Ve.s,” Kate tells Mm, “ her mistress is 
at homo” and forthwith shows him into the 
bijou ilr.iwing-room. After which slie de- 
parts to icU h.er,mi.stro.s3 of his arrival. 
'J’lircc minutes, tliat to Cyril’s excited fancy 

j lengtlirn themselves into twenty, pass away 
■ slowly, and then Kate returns. 

“ Her inistvess’scomplinioiits, and she has 
a tcrriblebeadache, aiid will Mr. Chetwoode 
bo so kind as to excuse her? " 

xMr. Chetwoode on this occasion is not 
kinil. “ Ho is sorr\’, ” he stammers, “but 
If Mrs. Arlington couM let him soc her for 
live minntii.H, he would not detain her long- 
er. Ho h\s something of the utmost im- 
portance to say lo her.” 

liis manner is so earnest, .so plea«Iing, 
that Kate, who scents at least a death in 
the air, retires full of compassion for the 
“ jiore gentleman.” And then aiiotlier 
three mimitcs, that now to ttie agitato! 
listener appear like forty, «Irag them- 
selves into tlic past. 

.SuHjumse is growing intoleiable. when a 
w«;U-known st«‘p in tjio hall outsiib; ni:vk«js 
his heart beat almost to suffocation. The 
door in opened slowly ami Mrs. Arlington 
come.s in. 

“ You have something to say to me?” she 
asks, curtly, unkimlly, stamling just inside 
the «loor, and betraying an evident «letcr- 
mination not t«i .sit down for any considera- 
tion upon earth. Her manner, is uncom- 
promising and forbiddiiic, but lier eyes are 
very red. There is ricli consolation in this 
«liscovery. 

“ 1 have,” r«'plies Cyril, openly «;onfuse«l 
now it Ij.as come to th«> point. 

“ Say it, then. am here to listen to 
you. .My servant tell# me it is something 
of the iléf-pèst importance.” > • 

“Soit is. Jna'.l the world there is 
nothing so important to me.' Cecilia,”-— 
coming a little nearer to her,—.“ it is tliat 1 
want your forgiveness : 1 ask yonr jiartlon 
very liumhiy, ami ] throw myself upon your 
mercy. You must forgive me !” 

“ Forgiveness seems easy to you, who 
cannot feel,” replies she, haughtily, turning 
as though to leave the room : butOvril in- 
tercept.? her, and places his hick against 
the door. 

“I cannot let you go until you are 
friends with me again,” ho says, in deep 
agitation. 

“ Friends 1” • ■. 
(TO 75F, COXTINrEn.) 

4(Tairs In Fran<-e. 
The scenes of tumult seen iu the French 

Chairiber of Deputies within the last tlircc 
months are lo be followeil by,about three 
weeks of calm, as hotli Houses have liccii 
adjourned uiuil April 2ô. M. Mclino, hav- 
ing proved in i-lic end nnabhi to form a Min- 
i.stry, owing imiinly to his protectionist 
prcdiloctioiiH, M. Dupiiy wav. called upon to 
undertake the same cxpcfimcnt of con- 
structing a Cabinet out ot I’residcnt Car- 
not’s personal aillicrcnts. hi the first at- 
tempt M. Dupuy failed because lie was un- 
willing to accept M. Lockroy for a col- 
league; in the secoml omi, he smiceeded 
through ilic co-operation ,of five niem- 
!>ers of the lliliot Cabinet,' who were re- 
leiised by tlie ex-premier from their 
promise not to serve under his successor. 
There is something significaa:; in the date 
to which the Charniers stand : adjourn- 
ed. As a rule, I'lurojioan Parliaments have 
more work to do in tli© weeks following 
Easter than in any other part of the year. 
Theie is a special reason why the French 
legislature at this juncture cannot afford 
to lose almost tiie whole montli^of April. 
’I’hc annual budget has not yet been defi- 
nitely framed, being still under «liseussion 
in committee, and the coat of the whole gov- 
ernmental machinery of France has for some 
time been met by provisional supplies. 
When the Ribot Cabinet was beaten last 
week, M. Lockroy, Cliairman of the Budget 
Committee, was urgcil loasaent to a provis- 
ional supply bill for two months, He «le- 
clined to do this, and conceded supplies for 
only one month, expressijg the opinion 
that, if the new Ministry would earnestly 
attenil to business, it would find tlie siig- 
gcsteil term quite long enough for agreeing 
mi a budget for the year. He «eenis to 
have sus| ecte<l that the personal friends of 
Presiilent Carnot were manu-uvring to gain 
time, and the event has justified the suspi- 
cion. When the Chamber re'isscin’oles on 
April 2r>, it will have just five «lays in wliich 
to discussappiopriations, tlie month concetl- 
ed by M. Lockroy expiring on April 30. Tlie 
settlement of the .supply business in five 
days seems impossible, in view of the fact 
that the budget, having been ameiuled in 
the Senate ami referred back to the com- 
mittee of tlie Chamber, lias raisetl a conllict 
of juristliotiou between the two Houses. 
The nominal,cause of the «lownfall of M. 
Ribot was his a«lvocacy of the-right of the 
Senate lo aiucii'l a money-bill. He wialuul 
the Chamber to consent to tlic exclusion 
from tlie budget of intci'est which, he said, 
couM 8ubsef|uently be embotiied in a separ- 
ate measure. JCven •waiving the «luesLion of 
principle, it was plain that/a measure 
of the kind proposed wou)<l be rejected by 
tlic Senate, and, accordingly,_'M. Lockroy 
rcpelloil whîit lio termed an uttcnipt to cii- 
croaeh on the Chamber’s constitutional 
right of initiative in money bills. Such is 
the thorny «[ucstion with which the Dupuy 
Cabinet will have to deal on April 2.3th. It 
dare not offend the Senate, for, without the 
co-operation of that body, M. (Jar,not cannot 
dissolve I’arliameiit at an Iwpir propitious 
to his interests. ' On ibe other hand, it 
must profess fidelity to the interests of the 
Lower Clhamber, in absence of whose confi- 
dence it must n-^ign. 

<'aiiu«liau Pr4Mlii4*l» In Kii^ljiiid. 

Bail new.s comes from England regartling 
the market for Canadian farm ami dairy 
products. On 'i’uesduy word was received 
of thé return to a large provision house at 
Montreal of a lot ofcreameiy butter s'nip- 
ped to Liverpool a few moutlia ago. This 
blitter was lioiight in tlie fall at 22c, and 
when it reached tlie old country markets it 
was found that the receipts of New Zealand 
ami Australian butter there were so large 
that clioice Canadian creamery would not 
bring more than 1.3c. to ISc. Creamery 
butler is selling in Toronto at2'2c., and a 
few ■ weeks ago it sohl at 24c. and 23c.- 
There is a feeling in the traile at the mo- 
ment tliat the receipts, which have been 
rather small for some time, will shortly in- 
crease, ami if itiis expectation is realized 
prices will fall, ami tlie Liverpool shipments 
will have to be soM below coat, to say 
nothing of tlie loss for freight to Liverpool 
and back. It is not only in butter that 
Canadian exjiorters have recently lost 
money, Tliere was a consideralile dr«>p of 
tlie Liverpool apple market a few days ago, 
just when Cunadianswere expecting to mukc 
handsome pr(>tiis on their sliipmeiits. Very 
little is now lieard of tiie export trade in 
eggs, for whicli, not long ago, groat things 
were promised, while tlie experiment of 
growing two-rowed ’oarley for the old coun- 
try markets has not been apronoimoed sue- 

Buckingham I’alace lies low in tlic valley 
along which ll./ws the Serpentine river. As 
a result it is an ex rcine’y unpopular resnl- 
ence in Royal eyjs. 

There is jirobably not a len-ycar-ol«l 
chihl in the worUl who has not more or 
l«*H.s acquaintance with the song, “Tlic 
Man in the Moon is Looking,” ami who lias 
not a hazy i«Ica that there is actually some 
kiml «)f a man with a bundle of sti«-ks on 
his back gazing «lowii on him Irom the 
world’s salellil»*. But lliere are f«*w indeed 
who imagine that the man up aiofb lias a 
partner. Jf a corrt«apoiulent who signs liim- 
seli “.-Vmateur” is to be believeil this,Jiow- 
«;vi-r, is the case. 'I'liat gentleman writes: 
“ 1 may state' that a «lecidcly handsome 
femiiiini! face apjicars on our satellite nine 
or ten «lays after new moon. The fao«i looks 
tnislv ard ami can be reailily detected with 
the ai«l of an opera glass. It is formed 
by the mountains aiid valleys oconpying the 
western portion of the moon’s «lise. 'I’hc 
illuminated peaks of some of the lunar 

ANOTHER DIRE CALAMITY. 
Thrc-IliiiKlrctl «liiirrsKiitoiiilMMl. 

Dis.iHtroit» Gn» Kvpl«>»i«>ii in n Wcisli < ol- 
llcry Fire A«l«l<« i<> the Horror—UMli- 
ciihlo# Fvpi-rlriiri'il In (he Work o 

.Y despatch from London says :—A fright- 
ful minin'^ acchlént o'ccurreil Tuesday at 
I’ont-y-Pridd, Wales. A spark trom an en- 
gine ignited tlie gas in tlie coal pit near 
l‘oiit-y-l’ri(kl and causeil the gas to explode. 
I’hrce htin<lrcd miner.» are t-ntombed in the 
mines, ’I'hc engine house is in liâmes ami 
there is the gr«-iitesl feur tiiat Immlreds may 
have pci ishe«l. 'I’he rcscncr.s who went down 
were driven back without lieing able to 
bring up more than five of tlic ilcatl, and 
ilic fate of the other mitiors is in doubt. 
The most ag iii/iiig scones aro witiie#.sed,and 
ihrong.s of men, women ami chihli'cn, r«da- 
tives of those below, .irc crowihul uV-out the 
mouth («f 'llic «oal pit? 

I.atcr a«lviees<lo notlighlen tlie calamity, 
an«l the worst late is fenroil for hundreds of 
miners, 'I’bq pit is worketi in sections, one 
seam being above another. 'I'lie fire result- 
ing from the explosion broke out in the 
eastern section. From this section 70 men 
succeeded in reaching the surface through 
the main dip working, led hy a miner who 
knew the roads. Tlmv had 

•\ TKUKim.K STUn:«:i.K 

to get out, forcing llieir way tlirough fire 
ami smoke. Many of them were scorclied 
ami all were terribly exhausted when they 
emerged to safety. Tlicy ,brought no good 
news as to those who w«'ie left lieliiml, but, 
on ihe contrary, expr«?sse«l tln-ir ilrea«l 
that all those in Hit- mine had pcrisli- 

Later.—At 0.4.3 o’clock this evening it is 
still impossible to obtain more than meagre 
tietails of the accident. The first alarm 
was given at 2.!lU o’clock this afternoon. 
'I’lie sparks from an tuigine in a four foot 
seam are aupposeii to nave ignite«i a pile of 
cotton waste. The flames spreail in the 
woodwork, anil finally inguiiieti the in- 
H.tmmabie pas in ih«î seam. l iâmes ami 
ain«»ke gave to tlie 200 m«m at Wi»rk in tlie 
.seam the first warnimg «if ajqiroacliiiig 
«langer. All ran toward.» the lainliiig. 
Many were overtaken liy the lire and smoke 
fell and were left to tlieir fate by tlieir 
comrades in advance of them. Compara- 
tively f«iw of tlie men who wore in the 
seam at the time of tlie explosion roachcil 
tlio ‘anding. At the entrance of tlic .shaft 
a rescuing party was formc«l by the pit 
surveyor. 'J’hc party got aa far as the 
lamling at the s«-ani wiicrc the fire starlc<l, 
but was 

Afl« 
took 
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i)Ki\TV n.u'K ALMOST nn 
liy the «louse smok«\ 'I’he s 
his men Imck to tl 
honr'.s r«’st they went «lov 
forced iJicir way It) yard.s i 
iiigs. ’Hiey fourni fou:’ «loa<l 
they br«)ught liack v/iil; tliem. A 
1.0 go further into the workings wci-e vain, j 
as ilie woodwork W’as burning and large | 
masses of niins were falling incessantly | 
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from the roof. One of the rescue party who 
ventiireil too far was kille«l. 'J’he men wlio 
saved themselves imuie<liately after the fire 
broke out were loo much confused and 
frightened to observe tlie posititms of tlitir 
fellow workmen. 'J'hcy are unable to give 
any clear account of tlio «li.stribution of the 
miners and the work of rescuo must there- 
fore proceed under all the ilitlicullics of un- 
certainty. Not only scores of mincr.s’ j 
families are at tlic moutli of the pit, but 
also the minors who were .savetl and the 
men of the other shifts. There are numer- 
ous volunteers to uinlcrlakc. the work of 
rescue us so«*n as it bcctmies possible. At 
present the flames ami smoke wouM render 
any such niulertaking \ain, 

Kl'KOllTS TO KXTINilflSIt Tllli MRZ. 

Hand grenades, barrels of Wciter and 
pipes attached to tiro engines on the surface 
are being used to extinguish the liâmes in 
the mine. In two sefitions of the mine the i 
fire was put out. The exLinctieii of tlic 
flames lias been followed in each cas«i, iiow- 
ever, by the accumulation of gas aiul it i.s 
feared that explosions may follow short- 
ly. Another a ttemjit to enter tlic seam in 
wliich the fire starteil has prov«-«I fruitless. 
Although the rescue party saw six «lca«l 
bodies tliey wore prevcntetl by simike uml 
heat from reaching them. Wliore the fire 
ha«l been extinguished they were also un- 
able to make any progress, as they could 
not remain in the foul atmosphere, 'I'lie 
number of men still in the mine cannot be 
ascertaine«l, altliong'h it is knoMii to be 
well above 30. Tliere is a little hope that 
some of lliem found refuge atsucliatlistance 
from the burning sections ami tliat they are 
still alive. 

H I’KLESS. 
M mnlnight the fire Avas again burning in 

all sections of the mine near the shaft. 1 he 
service liijic whicli was used to pour water 
into the mine has Imrst.. The dilliculties in 
the way ot «juoiicliing thefire have increased 
greatly, ami tlie rescue of the men below is 
regar«le«i as hopeless. 

Kiisliititi niMl Ku #11 

Tiie Russian Government, according to 
all ace«mnts, must Ixi in a very amiable and 
peaceable mood just i.t present. From Ber- 
lin it is reported that really friemlly rela- 
tions now t^xist liecween Russia .anil Gor- 
many, ami tliat these are l>'.iing«u’.ibodicdin 
a treaty whicli is on iho point u{ comiiln- 
tion. Simultaneously cornea a despaicli 
from London that Russia is seeking an ami- 
able agreement with (Jreat lî'ibain in regard 
to the preservation of seals on tlie Eastern 
i’acific Coast, ami tliat tlm relations of the 
two Governments W’ere never more amic- 
able. For Russia to be on goo'l terms witli 
the British and German AîovernmetUs at oi e 
and the same time is an ui>prece«lente«l cir- 
cumstance. (Generally, when Russia has 
succee<le«l in making terms with lier ncigli- 

■liors on her western borders, she lias seized 
T.he opportunity lo quarrel wit.li her Asiatic 
neighlKn-8 and seize territories on their fron- 
liers. Whenever trouble threatened Russia 
in the west, England has liad a more peace- 
ful time in India and on the Afglian fron- 
tiers. Russia’s ijolicy since the time of 
I’eter the tireat iias been to get to the sea 
at Constantinople, at the I’ersian Gulf, at 
the Sea of Japan, oven at Calcutta ami 
Bombay. When slie is not.making a«l\an- 
CCS in the west slie i.s gencmlly found en- 
croaching upon the south or tlie east. Thus, 
.since (jerinany ami Austria liave been lilonk- 
•ing the roa«l to Constanlmople.J’higlaml has 
lia«l lo check Russia's adviuicos upon I’ersia 
ami i\fghanistaii. If Rus8icirLhcrofore,c«>mcs 
to goo(l tcniiB with Germany ami England 
<uidoeaa«*a heii«}iicroauhmenis both in tlic east 
and west, there will be cause for interna- 
tional rejoicing. Russia has atiispute witli 
China iu reganl to the I’amirs, wliich it is 
Hafe to say slie will have lo back out of, 
China has cease«l to argue iliplomaticully 
Aviili Russia on the question of the owner- 
ship of the North-Eastern Pamiis, ami has 
begun to move her Bwarming forces in that 
«lirection, just as she diil when by mere 
dint of overwiielming lunnber.s she force«l 
back the Russians from Kuldja. Since that 
time Russia has ha«l an imdisguisoil respect 
for Ctiinese powt-r in (^entrai Asia. If 
Russia «:omes to terms with Germany, it 
will be a blow to France whicli will t’nen be 
completely isolated in lÀurope. luiglaiul 
has done her best lo keep on friendly terms 
with her nearest neighbor, but France, in 
tiie fervor of her frieiulahip for Russia, and 
in reliance upon its continuance, has reject 
e«l all ovei turcs, ami has «.«ven gone out of 
her way on occasion.», a.s in tlie .Morocco 
allair to oppose ami tfiwart Englaml's «le- 
Bigii.-!. These are «lark «lays for tiie Repuli- 
lie Imt this much must lie sai«l for the Froucli 
people, never hav«) tliey in any single na- 
tional crisiH been so patient. •»«) steailfast.so 
8e]f-controlle«l as they liave shown lliem- 
selves «luring the protracted seris.s «if crises 
tlir«)Ugli whicli their country lia.s licen pa.ss- 
ing for some years. 

The Terrllilj Severe reiinnec !o Whieli 
tJir Penltcntes Snb.h'cf riiemselres. 

How many Americans know, says tlie 
.San Francisco Examiner, that in 
their own country is an onier whose mem- 
bers yeaily represent '.flirist’s j«»mney lo 
liis crucifixion hy hearing crosses of crush- 
ing w«jight along paths o) cruel stones and 
cactus to a mimic Calvary? How many 
knoAv that Amerii'an v«>tor.», men who liclp 
lo choose the IVcsi'Mntof tlic Gnilcd States, 
arc cnicilie«l, arc b«minl by liiiing thongs, 
are nailed to cro.sscs, ami siU’cr unto 
«loath? 

The village of 'I'aos, in norlhcrn New 
Mc.xico, for many year.» tlic home of Kit 
Carson, is one of the stronglioMs of the 
Penilentes. Hid«lciraway in a little valley 
among the Uockie.s, .sluit olf from the rail- 
roa«l on the cast hy seventy-five miles of 
mountains ami separated from the iron 
highway on the west hy liiirty five miles of 
mesas ami the awful canon of tlie Rio 
Grande, this liiUe hamlet of .Mexicans,with 
scarcely a do’/.en Americans among them, is 
not of the iiinctocntli century, and feels few 
of its infiuences, 'I'aos ami it.s neighborhood 
arc sai«l to have aheut I,0<i0 Pénitentes, iii- 
chuling many women, and liere their imic- 
liccs are carried lo the extreme. Among 
the residents is a .Mclhodial missionary who 
was an administrator of the «•■state of Pablo 
Ortega,a Pcnitcnte wlio die«l near .\iitonito, 
Uol. Among the i1ea«l man’s elTi-cls were 
found books explaining the riles of the 
ortler, :in«l the missmnary has since ma«le a 
careful study of this- curiou.s fanaticism. 

The name of the order is “ Los Hernuiiios 
Ponitentes” (the Penitent Brothers). 'I'liey 
aic popularly known by the .single wonl 
Penitentes. The or«ler was c-stahlishe«l in 
•Spain three or four hundr«-«l years ago, ami 
it is sai«I that originally it.s members <liil 
not practice scourging ami crucifying. 'I'lie 
custom oÇ seif whipping seems to liave been 
borrowe«r from the Flagellantes, and the 
fanatics of the New World liave «daborated 
the system of penance until men aro actual- 
Iv nailed to the cross. 

The PenUentes fora long time used the 
churches for their meetings. Of late the 
Bishops have forbidilcn this, an«l now the 
brothers have their “ mora«la” outside the 

During most of tlic year the Penitentes 
are so «juiet tliat tlieir sili?nt “ inora«las,” 
with broken cro.sses .scattero«l ab^mt them, 
are the only evidence ot their existence. 
With the* beginning of I.ent tliey renew their 
activity Avitli ceremonies :ui«l proces-sions, 
which riiaeh their climax «lui ing H«>ly Week. 
In those exercises liable to hi- seen by spec- 
tators the brothel s doing penance t ry to con- 
cent their iilentity by blai’k cloths thrown 
over the head an«J tic'l about tiie neck. Of 
late years the younger generation has «level- 
ope«l many unbeTlevers, whose scoffing 
seems to hurt tlie Penitentes more thanself- 
imposed tortures. The brothers may also 
have some fear of the diapleasure of the 
Clmrcli, and ii is quite probable they wish 
to mystify the per-j.le, bm- it is generally 
known among their friemls who tli<« peni- 
tents aro. 

Daring the early pari of Lent the per- 
formances of tlio Penilentes are compara- 
tively mihl, but in Holy Week all the hor- 
vors of tills peculiar order arc pit into 
practice. On a hillock ?t some distance 
from tlie brotiierhooil house i.s painterl a 
cross lo represent (Lilvary. The crowning 
event oc«-urs on H«ily I'riday, wlicn the 
anniversarj’ of ( 'bri-sr.s <l«.*ai h is cclchrate'l 
with a drama of ilmi'rucifixion. 'I'hc t(v«*nt 
opeiis with a proccH.»ion from the “ morada” 
to tlie iiillo«'I< |•(q^rcs^’llting ('vlvary. There 
are cross-iip.arci's, flagellants, ami miinerous 
women ami cliildr''it, all ic«l hy tlio. lifer, 
while the reader of pi’ayer.» i.s somewhere 
in tlieir mi«lst. 'Hie pro«:c:-yion halts at 
short intervals to “ make the stations <if 
the cross,” and the women ami children 
kneel while they repeat a short prayer. At 
Calvary the cro-ss-bearers lie at full length, 
with the heavy beams laid upon their hacks 
while the “ piU.ro” jiipcs ami the attend- 
ants sing. Then the mocession returns to 
the “-mtirada,” the lirothers going inside 
for a few minutes’ meditation and tlie Avom- 
cn -waiting outsid«\ The.«e pilgrimages 
are repealed until aficrnooii, ulien the cli* 
max of this strange «Iraina is reached. 

When the lime for tiie crucifixion has 
arrive«l the “ hcrinano mayor” (chief broth- 
er) an«l an assistant enter the “ morada” 
and return Avitii the victim. He is entirely 
mikc«l except for o pair of cotton «1 rawer.» 
and a bag over his licad. He is led to t!»e 
place of crucifixion, perhaps a ncAvly se- 
lected Calvary, and the processi«m follows. 
At Taos he is a volunteer. In some places 
he is selected by lot. “ Kl Calvario” has 
been prepared for the «cremony. A 
hug«; cross lies upon the earth, ami 
at its ba.so is an excavation. The victim 
walks firmly to the cross and lies down 
upon it at full length, Ids back to tlio 
.slantlard and Iiis arm.# outstretclie«I upon 
tlic cross beam. Several “Hcrmaiios de 
Luz ” (Brothers of Liglit, wlio attend flag- 
ellants but do not scourge themselves) take 
a stout hempen rope and la.sh the arms ami 
legs of the prostrate Feniteiite to the cross. 
Tliey draAv tlie hamls so tightly that the 
stramis sink into l.ho flesh, but nota whim- 
per is Iicanl. 

If lie islparticularly conrageousaml fanat- 
ical he may rebel at this method of under- 
going the ortleal. He mu}'cry out: “ For 
the love of God, «lo not «lishonor «ne ! Not. 
Avitli a rope ! Nail me ! For the l«>vc of 
tlod, nail me !” 

In former years it was a common practice 
to spike these dclmled beings to the cros-q 
Deaths among the crucifi«id were not un- 
common then, and on Holy I’riday within 
the past dccaile four I’enileiites Averekille«l 
in this manner at points not far from 'rao.s. 
1‘ulihc sentiment has sloAvly motlilied tliis 
custom. The chief brother now iletermines 
whether or not the subject shall lie nailed, 
and in most places it i.s no longer pormitte«l. 
It is probalily Avithin the bounds of tnilh to 
say that nailing to the cross is now pruclis- 
ed only in a ^ew Mexican liamlets soroiiioit* 
from railroads as to be outside the pule of 
modern influences. 

At Taos several Mexioan.s are pointed 
out as Penitentes Avho have been criicilicd 
withspikes and survived, and the statement 
lias corroboration in small scars on ilic 
liaiids, wliich may be seen by an investigator 
Avith sufihnont patience to Avatch for eppor- 
tuiiities. 

Ropes are wound about the top of the 
cross to serve later as guys, ami .several 
Brotliers of Mght slowly raise the poml«‘r- 
oils beam into an upriglit position. It.s - 
base slips into tlie excavation, ami as it 
nears the perpendicular «Irops into the hole 
with a shock that must cause tlie crucified 
one excruciating pain, but he gives fortli 
no sound. The cross is then steailied by 
the gny ropes, ami perhaps loose rocks are 
thrown into the excavation. 

It is useless perhaps for one a ho has not 
suffered them to attempt to describe the 
agonies of the crucified man. Hardcneil as 
the Penitentes aro to such scenes, an intense 
hush falls upon the group standing aiiout 
with eyes lifted in reverential aive to the 
central ligure. 'J’ho afternoon Him beams on 
thescene Avith Southern fervency, the lull) 
lojul their solitude to the «Irama, aii«l there is 
seldom a bird or even a cricket, in this land 
of barren rock ami fruitless .s.ind to break 
the silence. 

The weight of the hanging man causes 
the binding ropes to sink deep into the 
arms and legs. (Hie surronmliiig flesli 
swells into great, ghastly puffs. 'The hloo«l 
stops circulating. The skin assumes pur- 
ple line, then turns sloAvIy to a black. Sonm 
of the onlookers kneel, ami their lips mov«i 
in silent, jirayer. Near hy a penitent broth- 
er may he lying on a bed of eaetiis, or suf- 
fering some Ollier torture without a 8onn«I, 
From tlie broAvs of the ollieera, clasped in 
crowns of ca«!tus, drops of lilood trickle 
doAvii and smear tlieir faces, 'l’iic momenls 
«Irag along Avith painful weariness. They 
seem lo have lengtliciied into hours, hut in 
reality it may be only twenty or thirty 
minutes until the chief brother gives the 
sign lo lower the cross. 

'The Brothers of Light <]Mickly loose the 
liunds of the ci ucific«l one, and the prisoned 
bl«)Oil lea])8 tliFfuigh the thirsty veins. The 
motionless form is picked up hy two assist- 
ants, each putting a sliouMer umler one 
arm, and the march to the “morada ” is be- 
gun. Perhaps the body gives cvi«Icj)ces «if 
life ami consciousness. 'The l««g-s sloAvly 
move as though lo Avalk, but the effort 
is t«)o fe«!ble for any practical use, except 
to siiow that the spirit of life still aiiimatos 
the swollen, bruisjul, blackened bo«ly. 

At the “moraila” thec.^ucified hroLlicr is 
riulely nursed into strength. .Sometimes 
the body picked from tlie cross gives no »ign 
of life ami is never seen in ])ublic after 
:t is carried into tlie “ morada. ” 

Prince Bismarck, receive»! over «deven 
thousaml telegrams un-I letters «>ii Iiiti bii 

Lord Dufferin is again attacked by the 
French press. This time the Co~ar«le « e• 
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Tui? membei'S of the Toronto Trades and 
Labor Councils, the majority of whom arc 
Conservatives, At their last meeting un- 
animously adopted a resolution fuvuring 
free trade. 

AyTK« interviewing the Board of Trade 
■ of Montreal it is rumored that Mr. Foster 

intends visiting Alexandria to interview 
the magnates who control the 52 industries 
said by the census returns to be located in 
town, in order to got their views as to bow 
much of a tariff redaction they would 
consent to. 

NKW BnuN'swicK abolished her Senate, 
Nova Scotia has followed suit, but Tory 
Quebec and Tory Ottawa still hold on to 
the asylums for their “Old Ladies’’ of 
Party Hack fame, for utter uselessness and 
big pay. How long will the farmorsof this 
country be proud to pay for the Ottawa 
fifth wheel to their carriage ? 

iSIn. A. G. GAUI-T, the head of the cotton 
combine, has written a letter to the Mon- 
treal Star denying that ho had at the 

1 annual meeting of the Dominion Cotton 
Co- made the statement “that even if the 

[ tariff were reduced to what it was in 1878, 
the company would be in a position to 
compete with the world, not even exeeptiug 

■ England.” The report for the public should 
' have appeared in this strain, he (Mr.Gault) 

I . has reason to bolieve that the governinont 
will not reduce the cotton duties ; Or at ail 
events if any reductions arc made they 

j will bo “of such a light nature that the 
conrpany will be able to go on paying its 
usual quarterly dividends. 

I Tac opposition in the local house at 
! Toronto are doing all in their power to 
I catch the little premier napping on the 

prohibition question. Deputations have 
waited upon the government urging that 

: immediate steps bo taken to prohibit the 
, , sale of liquors in the province, and going 
I ' so far as to say that the province had the 
I power to enact such a law. Mr. Mowat’s 

roply was in effect that when it was clearly 
shown that the province would not bo over- 

I stepping the bounds of constitutionality 
ill so legislating, he and his colleagues 
would not be found wanting. Meanwhile 
to thoroughly feel the pulse ôî the electorate 
on this important question. Would it not be 
in Older that a plebiscite be taken in con- 
juncture with thonext municipal elections? 

, CONSERVATIVE RANQUET AT 
MONTREAL 

À good deal of latitude must be allowcci 
for utterances made in after-dinner specohos 
and the self-glorification which takes place 
on such occasions must not be too closely 
orricised. One thing, however, may with 
■certainty bo gathei'cd from the remarks 
modo at the Conservative banquet ut 

^‘‘‘Montreal on Saturday, the 22nd inst. and 
;î'‘T'that is that the Conservative loaders liave 
'/ nailed to the mast the flag of protection. 

.. . Protection pure and simple is and must 
counuue to be the p>'.»licy of fheir party. 
True they at times hint of tariff reform, of 

i lopping off the mouldering brttnehas, of 
(-^removing the decayed and withered branch- 

Z 'es of the great tree of protection, but the 
great principle of protection will bo main- 
tained at all hazards. They deride the 

. Liberal idea of a tariff for revenue only. 
They care not that Dalton McCarthy with 

; a largely increased following has come out 
clearly and distinctly for taiiff ‘reform, 

. ■ that the Patrons of Industry insist on a 
rodical change of the Old Policy that the 
farming and laboring community fi'om tin 

. Atlantic to the Pacific are crying out for s 
lightening of the burdens laid upon them. 

——T^eir answer to these demands may not bt 
so sti’ong and direct as that of theinfatuated 
dewish King “my father made your yoke 
hoavy, I will add to your yoke, roy fathei 
chastised you with whips, I will chastisi. 
you with Bcorpi n but it means almosl 
tna same. The rank and file of the party 
are not to beallowedto think for themsolvet 
but are asked by Foster (we quote from the 
Montreal Star report) ‘to stand shoulder to 
slmulder t.o listen to word from headquartert 

. 'and stand by their marchingorders.” As 
- an evidence that the demands of the farm- 
ing ' population are not to be seriously 
considered we find that tho commission 
issued by the government to enquire into 
the creeds of the country bogin their work 
by côiisulting the City Boards of Trade, 
til* manufacturers, and the wealthy trade 
combinalions to find from those shylocks 
how much of their pound of flesh they are 
willing to forego without injurv to them, 
‘What sop they may throw out to the pro 
ducing Cerberus to prevent their extermi- 
nation. 

This is in brief the policy of the govern- 
ment as evidenced by the remarks of the 
speakers at the Montreal banquet. The 
Liberal party on the other hand have come 
out straight for a reform of the tariff, for a 
removal of the burdens that are crushing 
down the producers of our country, whether 
farmers or mechanics, for a policy that 
■will prevent that wholesale depletion of our 
population that is taking place, and for 
making Canada what we firmly believe is 
her destiny one of the leading nations of 
the world.  

THE COMBINSTER'S FOOTBALL 

Enemies of the policy of plunder see 
choering signs at all hands, the air is full 
oi evidence of intended actions, when an 
opportunity is afforded at the ballot box. 
N ) duwbt some will sell their birth-right 
for a mess of pottage, will soil their hands 
with tho bribers gold, and others will listen 
to oily-tougued heelers, and once more 
rest on vapoury promises ; but the great 
mass of the people liave suffered, have felt 
the pinch of want in many cases and are 
now doing some px'etty hard thinking, are 
cudgeling their brains in an effort to dis- 
cover why they so Jong paid ear to the 
i.vles of designing men, a folly which has 
made a football of many an industrious 
n an, to be rolled at will by the foot of the 
combiuester. 

The Brandon Mail, (Conservative) has 
come out on the side of the farmer, and 
üp'waids the government for its 
indifference to his ne.^8. It says :— 

“Tho session at Ottawa is over, and wc 
much regret that at it more was not done 
for tho agriculturists, not only of the 
North-west, but of tho whole Dominion, 
for as a class they are all in tho same heat; 
what suits those of one province suits all. 
If the farmers were asking for anything 
uareasonable, or anything that if granted 
would compromise the government or the 
political party to which they belong, the 
case might be different, but they are not. 

If a committee of machine men, or of 
b’nding twine manufacturers, or of lumber- 
men go. to Ottawa, they readily catch tho 
ear of tho government, and secure medifi- 
cations in tho tariff to suit their interests. 
Now tho question is are the farmers of 
('auada, who constitute quite half the 
{Kjpulation, of less importance to the country 
or the governmçnt ? If they are not it 
stxould be their innings at the government 
Oil-. This is all the il/aii asks for, audit 
will not let up one iota until the end is 
o )taincd, aa it is a most righteous end.” 

The Farmers’ Institute also at Brandon, 
c )ndHmncd tho government for the weighty 
t «X that bears on the farmer, and points 
u.it that the farmer is being compelled 

8 3ll his product at less than cost of 
production, that he lias to pay extre for 
liis necessaricB, and submit to. exorbitant 
freight'rates, while trusts and combines 
f.itt ;U fast, on their helpless victims. 

The traders and laborers council at Tor- 
onto unanimously voted a motion of cen 
sure on the government for not doing 
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suggest to our readers that in considering 
this momentous question, they waste 
no sympathy on the artisan, that is to say, : 
they need not mark their ballots in vio- ^ 
lation of their own interest merely to help 
tho artisan, since tho artisan, who ought 
to know better, considers such action a 
positive injury. Of course all true pa^iots, 
espaciallj' farmersj are expected to "sym- 
pathij:e with and mark tluir ballots in the 
interest of the dôwn-trocUlen manufacturer 
who puts a few thousand dollars into some 
philantho))ical industry, and by dint of 
making back deposits, squeezed from the 
too confiding masses, retires to free trade 
England, for rest, recuperation and cheap 

Olio argument in favor of one-sided 
taxation, and trade restriction, viz : that 
one on patriotic lines, always provokes a 
smile in old England ; she has invested 
her millions iqxin millions in both Canada 
and the States, therefore whatever will 
benefit one or both of these countries must 
redound to Englands benefit. This argu- 
ment, an Englishman told us recently, 
reminded him of a Yankee who responded 
to the toast, the U.S., he «aid,;-r-“Gentle- 
men, the eagle soars, gentlemen, it soars, 
and it soars, gentlemen, and gentlemen 
d n it all it soars.” The poverty of 
thought is equal, but it will be hard to 
equal the poverty of this fair land of ours 
if no change is made in our rulers and our 
policy. TARIFF REFORM is the CURE. 

ONTARIO JÆGISLATURE 
TOBOXTO, April 2.5, ’93. 

Thursday in the house was not noted for 
any oratorical display, but considerable 
business advanced a stage. After several 
bills were introduced and read a first time, 
the house went into committee of supply 
and passed the civil government estimates 
amounting to 5*248,975. It appears that 
an addiiional iusp.;ctor of prisons is re- 
quired owing to the incrtasvd number of 
industries now in operation at the central 
prison, those industries requiring constant 
inspection. On the item coining up the 
opposition strongly protested against tho 
appointment claiming it to be unwise and 
uncalled for. After considerable cross- 
tiring the item ^passed. In reply to Mr. 
Clancy’s question as to how tne binder 
twine now being manufactured in the 
central prison was to be disposed of. Mr. 
Gibson stated that it would be placed 
direct in the hands of tho farmers at the 
lowest possible cost for commissions or 
anything of that kind. Besides passing 
the civil government estimates, the house 
passed the estimates for the administra- 
tion of justice, maintenance and repairs 
of government and departmental buildings, 
public works and tho majority of the items 
under the head of education. An amend- 
ment to the municipal act, which would 
very materially dj away with the un- 
wieldinesK caused by the large number of 
county councillors, the majority of whom 
retard rather thau rush ahead work at 
meetings, has been introduced by Mr. 
Rourko, in which it is proi>osed to reduce 
tho number of county councillors by one- 
third. The most important bill to receive 
its second reading on Friday was that 
of Mr. Sprague’s, the object of which is to 
reliave farmers from tho liabilities imposed 
by the workmen’s compensation for in- 
juries act. 

When public bills and orders were taken 
up, Mr. Balfour moved the second reading 
of his bill to amend the voters’ list act. 
Re explained it was to provide for the 
easier removal fr>m the lists of names of 
parties who had moved out of the district 
and were no longer elegible to vote. "When 
it was considered advisable to remove any 
name tho party migh be notified by regis- 
tered letter at least six days before the 
sitting of the court. In this way it was 
hoped that the tendency to ballot box 
stuffing would bo prevented, as there would 
not bo the same facility for introducing 
strangers. There is still much talk 
amongst the members as to the frank 
reply given by Mr. Mowat to the deputa- 
tion who waited upon him on Thursday to 
learn if it was his intention to support Mr. 
Marter’s prohibition bill, tho attorney 
-toneral answered tliat he could not sup- 
port tho bill, because there were doubts if 
it was competent for tli© legislature to pass 
it. Tliis has started tongues wagging and 
many to conjecture as to bow the cat will 
jiunpwliena voteis taken. The opposition 
have suddenly become violently enamoured 
of prohibition, and denounce the little pre- 
mier in most indignant language for 
hesitating to support the measure, they 
daimiug that the bill is constitutional, 
seemingly forgetting that an eminent 
judge ot tho court of api>ual had intimated 
his opinion that the judgement of the 
privy council, pronounced some time ago, 
indicated that tho province had not tho 
oowor to prohibit. Many who have given 
die tcmporance question much thought 
accept bir Oliver Mowat’s assurance that 
when it was made clear by à decision of 
the courts that tlm piovince had the power 
;o pass and enforce prohibition, that it 
would have his support. Hon. J. M. Gib- 
Hon has compiled a now statute, dealing 
with tho prevention of cruelty to and the 
botter protection of children, which has 
been printed and distributed to members. 
It is suro to be a popular measure, and 
when it comes up for discussion we may 
look for a number of interesting addrcssosl 

Yesterday the druggists’ bill was dis- 
cussed ill the house, and from the storm of 
opixisition raised at the proposal for its 
second reading, we cannot but conclude but 
chat the bill lias few supporters. The one 
groat objection to the bill iu its original 
form was the clause, that none but drug- 
gists should rolail patent medicines, and 
it was only on the assurance of its pro- 
moter Dr. McKay and tho attorney general 
that the objectionable features had 
entirely eliminated, that the opposition 
was withdrawn and the bill referred to a 
special committee for consideration. A 
deputation of the manufacturers’ associa- 
tion waited upon tho government yester- 
day, asking them to suppleinant the 
Dominion duty and bounty upon pig iron 
by a bonus of 52 a ton. Among those who 
addressed Mr. Mowat and bis colleagues 
were Messrs. John Bertram, of Dundas, 
president of the association, J. J. Cassidy, 
secretary, R. W. Elliot, chairman of the 
tariff committee and Thos. Cowan, of 
Galt. Sir Oliver told the deputation that 
the government was quite alive to the im- 
portance of the subject of tho dovelojiement 
of th« iron industry, and it was receiving 
their very best attention. 

MAXVILLE 
The assistant post office inspector was 

here last week and inspected our post office 
and found all O K. 

Mr. John Munro, student at Queen’s 
arrived home.  - . 

Duncan Gray spent Sunday in town. 
E. J. McEwen was in Alexandria on 

Tuesday. 
Mr. I). McKay, our poptilar tinsmith, 

has had a new sign painted, which adds 
greatly to the outward appearance of his 

Smillie Bros.’ special sale on Tuesday 
was larg :ly attended. 

Mr. Duncan McGillivray has returned 
to town from the south, where he has been 
spending the last few weeks. 

Misses Mary and Bella Munro left on 
Tuesday morning for Banff, N.AV.T. 

Mias Sara Lord Bailey appeared here on 
Saturday night under the auspices of the 
I.O.O.F. There was a good attendance 
coDsideiing the state of the roads, and Miss 
Bailey proved herself (as is claimed for 
her) to be an elocutionist of liigh rank. 

A deputation of the trustees of the 
Alexandria high school waited on our 
council on Monday night, re the granting 
of abonna. Hv this municipality towards 
the erection of a new high school building 
iu Alexandri V. Onr council left the matter 
over lor consideration. The deputation 
consisted of Messrs. A. McDonald and B. 
Ostrom, of Alexandria, and Mr. A. D. Mc- 
Rae, of Maxville. 

Miss Jennie C. McDoug.all left on Tues- 
day of last week for Ottawa to take a 
course iu the Lady Stanley Institute. 
Miss McDougall will be gratly missed as 
she was organist iu the Congregational 
church, and was active in church and 
temperance work. 

One of the Kick a-bocs cut out our pro- 
fessor. Too bad, but try again R. 

The entertainment on Saturday evening 
did not seem to suit everybody, as two 
that went there together did not go home 
that way. Its all right now. 

One of the residents of Mechanic street, 
shot his dog some time ago, but it is claim- 
ed tluit his ghost was seoii last Monday 

A Newsy Breezy Coiner 
FOR OUR LADY READERS. 

TOBONTO, April 17th. 

Last week was a real spring week bar- 
ring the weather. Spring has sized the 
people. The feeling that one’s own affairs 
must be attended to, has developed into a 
positive stay-at-hoineness. You see less 
of your friends just now than at any other 
season. Some of them have colds, of 
course I don’t mean them. I mean those 
who arc poking around their attics and 
cellars, laying elaborate plans r the re- 
modelling of tlieir wardrobes, and flying 
into the shops for house cleaning requisites. 

It is’nt a very good plan to house clean 
all the family into fits of illness with bare 
floors, draughty passages and damp boards, 
or to push them into downright impatience 
without incessant driving{ hammering and 
scolding. I do’nt think verymuchof house 
cleaning anyway, and I am suspicious of 
the people wlioget at it too early. They’ll 
tell yon that now the days arc so bright, 
they can’t stand the dirt any longer. I’m 
inclined to lose faith in the efficacy of their 
weekly sweeping, and, more than all in 
their weekly dusting. If tlicy would 
only spread a little of their liouso cleaning 
excitement over the December, January 
and March sweeping-Fridays, they would 
not require so much muscle, money or days 
for their spring cleaning. 

Carpets must come iiji—oh, yes, and the 
oftener the better, till humanity gets wise 
enough to cover floors with ruga that can 
be shaken every fortnight. It may need 
some educating to get some people back to 
polished floors and clean nigs. They don’t 
like the dust that settles on the shiny 
surface—they’d rather have it in a thick 
woolly carpet, where it would be out of 
sight, and out of mind. I like the bare 
floor to look at, if not to walk on, and its a 
positive joy to see a little dust on them. 
I’m BO thankful tbsre is no more. It can 
easily be removed and then, you see, the 
floor is p-.-vfoctly clean and you know it. 

To the husbands who are besought for 
aid in stretching carpets ; to the sons who 
are inveigled into trying tunes with tack 
hammers ; to tho servants who do the 
sweeping ; to the house wives who see cost- 
ly carpet cut to fit niches and sigh because 
the worn place goes on getting all the worse 
without a possibility of change ; to tho in- 
tending house cleaner ; to the intending 
house furnisher ; to every one, indeed, 
except the carpet man, I sing tho praises 
of the polished floor. It is the ixjlishvd 
floor with rugs which are shaken in your 
backyard and the dust whereof goes over 
the fence into that of your neighbor. 

One reads a deal of beauty nowadays— 
beauty of form, of feature and of coloring, 
and oue gets very much tangled up if asked 
what beauty really is. It is generally 
accepted that it is an indefinable, powerful 
something that attracts. That which re- 
pels us is not beauty. We have a less 
pleasant sounding word for it and, in the 
name of all which is truly attractive, what 
is there in a face when the expression is 
gone? It was the life. There is nothing 
loft. We may sing tho praises of the color 
of someliody’s eyes, but wliat is the mere 
pigment to the light and shadow that 
plays over it—tho sunshine and shade 
Lom within, the soul that shines there ? 

The face is tho mortal part—it may be 
delicate in form, or rich in color, but it is 
after all only the immortal mind which 
stirs us. 

And that is our own to make or mar 
The old Quaker woman who said to tho 
disconsolate, pale faced girl “The Lord 
gave thee plain features my dear, but Ho 
left it to thee to mako thine own expres- 
sion,” bad all the subtle theory in her 
grave, sweet words. Expression is all. 
Expression comes from within, and our 
characters and dispositions are built by 
ourselves, and after our own architectural 

I am entertained every Sunday night by 
the little boy and girl sweethearts whom I 
meet on my way to church. Thev look 
so conscious, so happy, so entranced at the 
jilaying of the sweet old game of love. 8ho 
has dressed herself very carefully. He too, 
is baiidboxy in his neatness. Her father 
and mother often walk near them, and one 
can see that he is graciously permitted, as 
an especial favorite, to take their daughter 
to church. Once there he sits in their p«w 
and thinks about her and considers Uie 
sermon an interruption to hia delightful 
train of thought. And glancing ov»:r tho 
church after a little, I find more of those 
boy and girl lovers. The older ones are 
interesting too, but the 15 or 16 year olds 
are the most df-ligbtful. They are sp en- 
raptured with each other, so sure of the 
future, and so plentiful with their rose 
colored paints. 

What a set of rainbows the colors of hat 
trimmings make this year. What delicacy 
of tint and texture their if in the flowers 
that deck the fragile straws, and what a 
copy of nature tho mixtures blues, yellows 
browns and greenns. The spring girl of 
this year is almost childish in her eager 
stretching out after bright colors and fan- 
tastic effects. But it is a change. We 
have been dull so long. The faded colors 
have been all the choice, and now we are 
open armed toward the brilliant tints 
which brighten our streets, make church 
pews look like a fairy wedding, rival the 
blue of the April skies, and match the 
fresh green things that are pushing up 
from mother earth. 

I’ve been watching mouths—everywhere 
—in the street cars, in the shops, in the 
lecture lialls or theatres and in church. I 
saw mouths in motion and in rejxise. 
They’re worth study—years of it instead of 
days. Oue that I found very attractive 
has a curve of patience and the shadow of 
a smile on it. Going down in a Yonge 
street car i watched two girls with cynical 
mouths. Somebody has said that nothing 
but the Golden Rule can keep a girl straight, 
when she has a cynical mouth. The ones 
that I was watehing n^^eded the Golden 
Rule badly, and they didn’t have it with 
them. Tlioy were merry girls and they 
said clever things, but the bright sayings 
liad stings in them. When they wore quiet 
their mouths were’nt pretty—they were 
just as near the cod fish pattern ascouldbe. 

Tnen there’s the restless mouth. Women 
have it oftener than men. I mean we see 
it oftener, because if it belonged to a man 
he would put a mustache over it. Women 
with restless mouths worry a good deal. 
They worry their husbands, they worry 
their servants, they worry their unfortunate 
little children, and finally, they worry 
tliemselves into the six feet of earth that 
wo get at the last. There is something 
sinister looking in a mouth that is always 
twitching. One involuntarily thinks of 
mad houses and the foregoing hysterics. 

The loose-lipped mouth is a disagreeable 
one. ’ It is coarse and heavy, and shows 
lack of self-control. The eyes that go with 
it are seldom frank and honest enough to 
redeem its heaviness. They are usually 
shifting and never meet yours vitli an 
unfearing glance. 

There is tlie firm mouth—the one whose 
lips- speak just words more often than 
merciful ones. This mouth reveals a 
character that, iu essaying to bo staunch 
and triumphant has lost someof its kindness. 

Then there is the laughing mouth—the 
one that turns up at the corners and hangs 
a smile on them for all the affairs of life. 
It belongs to the optimistic soul that brave, 
cherry, lightsome one who can always laugn 
at things when being sorry won’t do any 
good. You can trust the firm mouth. You 
can plague the patient mouth, but on your 
blue Mondays you had best pin your faith 
0 the laughing mouth. Perhaps it will 

preach a good deal of nonsense to you, hut 
at the same time, tho nonsensical cheerful- 
ne s is death to the blues and—who would 
not bo happy? 

ELLA S. ATIINSOX, {Madge Merton). 

TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE 
CAPT. D. A. MePHERHON 

OF No. 3 CO. G. G. F. G. 

Gone over tho thrcshol'î—now walking in white 
In manfeioiiB effulgent with heavenly light 
All cohâict now ended, his armour laid down 
Oar brother has passed from the lodge to tho 

Gone over the threshold, his name we rover©,’ 
Tn covonant keeping, his record was clear 
IÎÎB kind acts of rncroy and love ever nruved 
How closely he followed tho Saviour lie loved. 
Gone over tho threshold, no more to return 
Yet long will the light of his noble life hum ; 
With him'twas but crossing to realms of the blest 
We menru him but know ho's forever at rest. 
Gone over the threshold, yes, all must uropare 
V.'o know not who next will be summonea up there 

'Those only who sheltered behind f-hrist, tho Door 
The grand Master's call will find safe on that 

P. OF I. ASSOCIATION NO. 43 
WILLIAMSTOWN 

I’b the Editor of the NEWS 

SIR,—The Quebec Government and its 
methods of administration. Association 
No. 43 of 'Williamstown appear to consider 
preferable to our Ontario Legislature and 
its administration. They point out with a 
show of sincerity that because the Gorern- 
« e ft boar the expense of local improvements 
the people have nothing to pay, nor on Unit 
basis of reasoning, ever will have.. Have 
tlio Patrons of association No. 43 never 
beard nor read that by following such a 
course of holding the Tieasury of, the' 
Province of Quebec open to be exploited, 
robbed and milked dry by the counties 
having the bi<j^e.l vitU, or that needed 
soii.e:hiiij] done to have them vote right, that 
to-day the province is struggling with a 
dubt of 530,01)0,000 and with direct taxation 
us a result ; and direct taxivlion not for tho 
purpose of paying the debt b^t simply to i 
pay the interest ? 

Is this the condition the Patrons of 
Lodge No. 43 desire? Is this the regime 
they pray to have inaugurated in Ontario? 
WiÛiout a survey of their timber limits, 
without an estimate of what they contain, 
without a fire protection, is it any wonder 
when the province puts up its limits for 
sale as was tho case last November that 
from four dollars, to, in one case sixty 
dollars a square mile, was bid on the limiû 
offered at the sale? And yet Lodge 43 
“resolute” and prefer their system to the 
Ontario Governniem’s wheic-under 5i7o00 J 
per square mile was in one case paid for 
tho right to cut the timber. 

It is not long since in an interview with 
the commissioner of Crown Lands for the 
Province of Quebec, the ooniniiBsioner 
stated to myself that the government par; 
posed to re-organize the system in vogue 
and copy as far as possible the methods rtf ‘ 
Ontario which wore adniitted by tho niiiiis- 
ter to bo superior to what prevail'd iu 
Quebec, but .Patrons of Lodge 43 liiink 
Quebec is tho paragon of perfection in its 
administration of affairs, because no doubt 
it simply runs into iV.’bt and pays nothing. 
Quebec is not alone, however, for when we 
look to Ottawa we find the siinie system 
pursued—tinilx:r limits sold at 55 a 
square mile which have been re-sold by the 
Ontario Government at 51G50 a ndlo. A 
debt of Si00,000,000 in 1878 increased to 
5'240,000,000 to-day, and to meet tho pay-'- 
ments for interest without trying to pay a 
cent of principal we find taxes, duties and 
burdens worse tlian the military nations of 
Europe have to bear ; but that is all right 
in the estimation of Lodge 43 whose motto 
might well be, “pay nothing but get iuCL 
d-jbt.” 

Over 50 per cent, of tho license money 
goes to the mimicipaliti'.s in Ontario but 
tho Lodge 43 Joes not state how much le>fâ 
goes to the municipalilios in Quebec. 
E-xcept the actual cost of <;ho license law 
machinery, the municipalities get the money 
in Ontario, and if they do not got more it 
is because they do not place the license fee 
higher. If Lodge 43 wants more li■^ense 
money, lot them interview their Township 
Councils and they will find the Ontario 
laws waiting to help them. 

Does Lodge 43 show any increase in 
payments to Ontario Coffers? Does it 
point out a remedy ? 

With the lead-ors of tho Patrep move- 
ment, and the rank and file as well, claim- 
ing to be, not a political organization, it 
may well bo asked, what is Ledge 43 with 
its “resolution” in all pajiers that could be 
conveniently reached—a resolution passed 
by a secret society—but noUixcal with a 
vengeance ? A goc-d order with most 
worthy objects—a platform composed of 
estimable “planks,” seeking many objects 
not now enjoyed by the farmers of the 
country. "When tho members of Lodged, 
such as No. 43, begin '^rexolnting" on politic 
cal matters, whether Dominion or Provincial 
they are enteriig the wedge of party 
politics which will cleave the order and 
leave its inembors as formerly, an incoherent 
mass of our people without platform or 
piolicy except as in by gone days, to take 
party sides and “follow their leaders,” and 
be as before the football of tho bosses and 
wirepullers for ))arty advantage and-^ 
nothing more. 

J.T. SCHELL. 
Alexandria, April 25th ’93. 

GLENCARRÎ.AN ABROAD 

To the Editor of t) e NEWS. 

SIR—A few lines may interest some of 
iny friends in the East whose hospitality I 
enjoyed the most of last winter, leaving 
Dalkeith tho 4th of March. I visited a 
number of fi iends on my way back arriving 
home on St. Patrick’s day, glad to find 
family, fiionds and neighbors well, and all 
complaining that tho past winter was tho 
coldest experionced since coming to this 
country and I may add that it is the long- 
est winter since coming bore. There i*^ 
five months since snow first fell and it is • 
not all gone yot. Seeding will bo later this 
spring than usual, a few having high land 
liave commenced, but seeding will not be 
general before next week. The grain market 
is very low ;—wheat about 50o for No. 1 
hard, and likely will not be mucli higher 
for some timo to coino. Such a lew piioe 
is very discouraging to us farmers, who- 
we know that millions of dollars is inadi 
out of our wluat by those greedy soulLs’s 
corpori'.ticiis that operate between us and 
the consumers. Still we must plod alone 
and the more wheat we raise tho more 
money wo put into the pockets of those 
corporations retaining for ourselves enough 
to keep soul and body together. I have no 
doubt but Canada is blighted by the same 
curse, would it not bo a happy day for the 
people if they would assume the control of 
all railroads ^by the government) and run 
them in thoir own interests at actual cost, 
then transiwrtation would not cost us 
over one half w’hat it does now aud leave 
us a fair margin of profit for oar labor 
we are also suffering (iu common with 
Canada) from the effects of high protec- 
tion enabling manufacturers to combine, 
and charge us for all implementsand many 
other articles at least 30 per cent above 
value. How long! O how long! will tlic 
farmers and laboring classes submit to be 
trodden under foot by corporations and 
manufacturers, created, fostered and cared 
for by our governments. Notwithstanding 
the united effort of the Canadian Govern- 
ment and its hireling press emigrants arc- 
arriving every week from Nlanitoba and 
Ontario. Judging by the number coming 
I have come to tho conclusion that the 
influence of the government and press is on 
the wino, so out of sympathy to thos-- 
that have been so zealous in keeping Cana- 
dians from coming here, I would suy that 
N.D. is not large enough a place to hold all 
the Canadians we have room for some of 
them only. I would advise those that i^ro 
in comfortable circumstances iu , Ontario, 
to remain where they are, bat to those 
that are determined to move to the we«U I 
would say that perhaps it would be wise 
to settle a few hundred miles farther north. 
I have mot some in Ontario that firmly 
believe that they never had a failure of 
crops in Manitoba, but that N.D. crops 
were frozen every year. I leave you to 
judge whether such a belief could be 
found'd on good common seiiso. 

\VM. STEWART. 

Bottineau, N.D., April 11, 18J3. 

WHO 13 T^UE OR FALSE 7 
To the Editor of the NEWS 

SIB—lias it come to this? After our 
doctor Jekyl and Mr. Hyde stamp of M.P., 
sent from Glengarry to Ottawa to “do all 
he could” in the interests of the farmers of 
Glengarry as ho solemnly promised to do 
by word and pen, as see his printed address 
to the electors in 1891. After painting in 
glowing colors tho prosperity of our people 
in his . s 'i of 1891. After his say- 
ing in his greater epeech of 1893 that the 
only unrest in the country was the unrest 
manifested by the Opposition in Parliament, 
and after loudly proclaiming the satisfac- 
tion of his constituents with the slatm quo, 
with him for supporting combines and high 
taxation, what do we see? On tho 14th of 
this month, from hia truly loyal William 
stown followai's comes forth the cry that 
they are in a “dopressod condition” and 
can ill afford to pay their nsual taxes. 
W’ho is true or false? OXLOOKER. 

Lancaster, April *25th ’93. 

IxDiGESTiox GCREP.—Gentlemen,—I was 
thoroughly cured of indigestion by using 
only three bottles of B.B.B., and tnithfuliy 
recommend it toallsuffering from tbésame 
tmahLilv. M:ts. D«' '?au. 

piexaijdria Bdsir^ess Directory n 
ALEXlUiDRIR ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

jk. L. STæITH: 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hcdical Hall. 

FAKMRUH wisliinR their Harness repaired 
for spring work can get it done promptly 

and cheaply. I have everything that can he 
found iu a ftrst-claas Harness Shop. Call 
aud examine. 

J.NO. I). MeMASTER 
Oi>posit* I’.O. Main St. 

TT. J’ETTEl 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
OFFICE 

Next door to Ottawa Hotel. 

RESILLXCE 

Kenyon St., two drxirs cast of Main. 

Jolin Simpson 
General Mercliant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

TEA. 

this store cannot be beat. 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
tins office 

Auction Sale and Horse Route Bills 
printed at this office will be adver- 

tised in the paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the NEWS and you are sure to 

be successful 

GOMMERGIRL SUIGIOE ! 
For any other firm attempting to con;i»eto 

with U9 in 

SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previous years. 

Our Sap Buckets will outwear anywhere 
Any Sap Buckets sold clse-where. 

P. LESLIE 
Misct.laneous Hard-ware. 

FARM F* 
LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 

Containiog 100 acres, 40 of which are clear 
the balance uiidor good bush, capital Hard- 
wood and abundance of Cedar. A good 
Stone House, Cedar Barns, Sheds and 
Stables on tho premises. I'his property is 
situated within miles of the thriving! 
town of Alexandria; 

For further particnlars apply on the 
premises to 

ALEXANDER NIcARTHUR 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding. oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

FILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Hcadv-made clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Free. 
Farmers’ predttee taken 

in exchange. 

LIVERY 
Stablc8~St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien. 3I’MILLAX 
rUOI'HIBTOIi 

Man, Woman and (;lijld in Glengarry ae- 
knowledtfo that V. D. McMILLAN is at 
the hearl of the Wseri"»! and Crtrriage world, 
ami it is only niiEcrUf'u’ons a^oiits werking 
in the iutorvhts of other Ürnib wlio dare dis- 
pute it. Nothin»,'bnt 

“XXX” Second-groïïlîi Cat 
used iu W«4'yoii Whctls. 

All work itnarautoed. 

I). D. M'.MILLAN 

F.E.CHABRGN 
(Graduate of -1. J. Mitclijll's. ('attjug 

I School, New York.) 

: LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARPJSTERS, SOLICITORS, Æc. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirk^trick Block. 
Entrance on l-jist Street. p^gfJJONABLE TAILOR 

J. A. CKISHOL-M - J. A. CAMEROXI /-> , i t— 
Gathenne Street 

Alexandria. Alexandria Office —Over Caliill’M Store, 
Main Streot. ‘ I 

H. P.CÏICKSON, Man. (Two iLoors oast of P.O.) 
  Pol feet fit guaranteed. 

MONEY TO LOAN. Piiou» that camiot be beat, 

SATISFIED OIISTOFIER 
ADVEETISEMEKT. 

WE are showing a full range of new SPRING SUN- 
SHADES or PARASOLS that are splendid value, 

ranging in prices from 40c up to $4.50 each. 
Also a May Range of Shot Silk that are the nobbiest 

things in the trade. 
All c.vrly call will give tli5 beet clv.ûc-3. Our stock you will find fresh, and up 

to the times. 

^oiTW & CÜPEELL, 
76 PITT STREET, CORNWALL, ONT. 

noiif--A - FOBt 
I have moved my STOCK of 

0??S?ies Provisions 
From the station to the corner siore ri- xt P.O,, vh ro I will ktv-p a general supply of 

First Class CROCKRlEb on hand to suit cnstonicrs. 1 beg h-ave to thank my 
numerous fiiemts and customers for their kind ard generous patroiing'- in 

the past, and to assure choin of con in ed artiuitioa and natiüfactioa 
in the fiVurv. I base still on hand a few lines of Hardware such 

as Wood Screws, Patent Bolts, Hi iges tV Crockerv. which I 
will dispose of at (. 01.'J AS 1 uin clea' ing out that lino. 

I I i ■I 
JG 

MUST 
PJ any figure, the balance of my 

STOCK, TO 
Make room for— 

-NEW SPRiNG GOODS 

A large assortment of Hats, all 
shapes and colors at moderate prices. 

A. LECLAIR. 
MLVNTED 

\ KMART BOY to learn the Grocery business. 
Must liave a thorough knowledge of tho 

Buglish aud French languagoi;. Apply to 
12 G.W . ARMSTRONG. Oornw>»ll 

NTOTICE 
i hereby certify that I have examined tlio title 

rf Mr. I’eter MeSwevn's lot 37-9 Loeluel 
fcud find his title to said la d i>orfcc-t. 

M. MUNRO, solicitor. 

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING 

Krery Farmor runs tho risk of having his 
buildjug.s destroyed hy lightning or heavy wind 
storms BO pi-ovaleut at this settHOu of the year, 
but the wise man secures himself ag-iinst loss 
in this maiiuor by insuring bis buildings in 
some good reliable cou.pauy as the 

“ Northern ” and “ Pheenix” 
COMPANIES. 

A. A. :MCLEXXAX 
Local .^gont, I.ancaeter, Ont. 

Also ropresontative for the M.ANUF.\C- 
TURERS Life And Accident Insuvauce Co. 

•l^owest rates and best roHiilts. 13-6m 

L! 
AVe extend to oar numerous cuetomers 

QUr grateful thanks for their liberal ;pat- 
ronagu during the many years in which 

: we have been iu business, aud would in- 
'form them that -we have removed to tlie 
Brick Building lately occupied by Mc- 
Bouald & Darvah, 

Opposite the G.T.R. House 
and knowu as the “Leclair Store," where 
wo will continue the 

ProYlslon an-1 Grocery Business 
iu all its branches, and will pay ca.'^h for 
Graiu and all kiuds of Country rroduce. 

B. J. MCOOÜGliLL & SON 
I>ANCA6TEU, May let, ’93. 

ia the latest triumph in pharmacy for the euro 
of all tho symptoms indicating KIPXKY axa 
LIVER Complaint. If you aie trouMeti with 
CoativuiiuBM, l>izzfn«ss, Kutir Ston ac'i. 

Heartacho, Indigestion, POORArPKTiTB, 
TIRED FEELIRO, RUEVMAJ-IC PAINS; SleepUsi 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, BACK ACHE, 

lubray’s Kidney and Llvor Cure 

KiMtwa 
will give immediate relief and BJT'BCT A Cure. 
Sold at all Drug Stores, 

r. u-rboro' Medicine Co.. I/mitcd. 

PETERBORO', ONT. 

IBnwiiginïil 

p. s. L. EXAMINATIONS 
wil' Public School Leaving Examinations 

coiii>nence at 
.■ili'xandrla iind Willfamittowii on Weducs. 

day, SKth Ji.lie ut 8.47> u.lii. 
Candidatcf-not rosidenf. of the H.S. Dif-tri-^t, 

rnu'd pay oae dollar to tho Treasurer of tlie 
Hig 1 Scho()l Board. 

.all candidates must notify tlic undorsigaed of 
thoir intention to wiite. 

D. McDiAJiitlD 
P. S. lii’poctor. 

Maxvillo, April 15 1893. 13 3 

DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS 1893 
Tho High School Primary. Junior Lcavingand 

Pas.r Mairiculatioii i xa-ninationH will bcgni at 
Alrznmlria nnd Williamstown on Tueiwlay 

■Itli July at 8.40 u.ni. ' 
Tntondhig candidates must iiotifr tho undor- 

signed, iu tho oflhiial foriUH of appficarion NOT 
LATKl. than tho 91th of May. 

Fornr-* of application can ho projuired from tho 
l.igli Sciiool head master and the unders gned. 

D. MCDIAU ID 
1’. b. Inspector. 

Maxvillo, April l-5tli ISai 13 3 

Sheriff sale of Lands 
United Counties of Storir.out, 

Dui.das and Glengarry. 

On Saturday, THE 8th GAY oF JULY. IFfS 
will be sold by Public .-\uction, at my office, in 
the Town of Cornwall, at the hour of 1*3 o'clock 
noon. The following Lauds aud Teuemants, 
Seized and Taken in Execution under N«nt 
of Ficri-Kacias. 

In the County Court 
MESSES. CAVEKHILL HUGHES * CO.. 

I'latntiffs. 

MES. MAHY BOWERS, 
Defendant. 

All the right title interest estate and e^jiiity of 
Pedomption of the defendant into and out of 
Village i.ot No. 6 in Block A on the South side of 

id Iroutmg on Main Street, in the VHlago of 

MP.R8LE ÏÏS GRRNiTE WORKS 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

z. BRATULT 
Ln^y.-rter aud Maniifiu-tiircr of 

Hoaumeibs, Haadsloaes, Yaalîs, Posts 
COPINGS 

And all kiiula of Cenietei y Work. All 
kinds of ropuiring at niCHlLrate prices. 88 

CANADA ATLANTIG 
RAILYrtY 

The short quick route to Montroal, Q’n> 
bec, Halifax, l'îew York Piiihulil* 
phift, and all intorniodiato ixiinfs. 
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fllexandria Baher| 
PLAIN 

AND FAÎTCY BSBAD 

CAKES AND liiSCUITS 
OF ALL DllriCKIP i'lOXS 

And the- IVKI I'lir-vif 

CONPECTIONSBY 

J. Robeitscn 
AU-xj?i (hia. Church Strrx’t 

Tickets ^Rsiiod and baggage cln-cked through 
to all point!? in the Canadian Nortlru«‘.?t, CMtcr-^ 
Statw, Ac., at r<*-luccil vfticB. See nc.west agent 
for rates aud im'orn.atiov.. 
IL J. CHAMBF.ULIN. C. T. S.MITH. 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gci:.Vasfi..‘-gt. 
L. C. H.AUKIS, ticket agent, .Aloxannria. 

HOUSES T ) ET 
F>OTH at station and hi town. Fertenuf, etc., 

apply to 
GBOKOI: L.VWS.OX, .\U-xandria. 

U\f FMI 
FOR SALF. ! 

Th« ti'.idîiuign d ha.s been instructid to 
S--IH the fnltuwiug Fivriii.Auk a low 2*1 iov ai;<î 
on ca»y turjj» «;f paymnut to the pur- 
chatier;>'.— 

FI;tST PAIIC’KI^. 

The Pouth îh-;; .North Half t 
Ninnber I'iv-‘ ft: ili« riyaf Concvs:-.inii 
Î/-chi .1, witli g.Oi.d B..ildi.igs a-nd w<2 

ël'lCOND PAUCKI.. 

Th'i North'^rly I’ifty Acivrs of Lot Xam- 
ber Eight in ihi Ninlh Omocssion of Lati 
cast M, with two good iloiisos aud Out 
buiUlii’.g-j. 

THJIiD PArvUEL. 

The It'cst Half of Lot Nunjber Eleven 
in tlie First Cuiicossion of Lochiel, con- 
taining Oue Hnndr.d Acres. 

II. A. COXKOY, Y. I>., i 
MAXVILLE. ONT. | 

1 hes>3 Farms afTtud ("houp Homes for 
iiKl:>ati ious faraiorH, and ii:tcudîi;g buyers 
sh lull! select a o ;c.*. 

GK.IRGE HKAKNDI'.N 
Agent. 

ri. Yavd ri., Oct. 29, Î893. 3H-tf 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good W'arm Rtable attu-ch'-d. 44yi 

Fire Insurance. 
>GKTH imiTlSH ANJ> MKKCANTII.E 

AsKOtf, S52,ii53,716 
COM.MKBCIAL UNION 

Capital suhs«oribcd. :?li..5n0,000 
The nnder-jgncd has boon appointed agent for 

tho above well known coiupanie?, HIICI respect- 
fully solicits the pati-onagc of tho public goner 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
La-tcaster. 

No.3*UiitcaT& No 3. 
A lull a.i5 ortnient of tie abov^ bus M 

ÜS1 ROM'S Medicai Hall, AlJtacdSîa. 

J. W. lOiBlSOH P’s of I. 
General Merchant 

Glen Bobertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales i 

is our Motto. 

GIVE US A C/.LL. 

; lulling charterfd rr.v Ftoce, I will sell mj 
j D11Ï GOODS iuid OROC’EIHJ S at 

12 i p.c. above 
cost price. 

LOOK Hi 

: BOOTS and SHOES 
I and RUBBERS 

are almost given away at this time whea 
von need iliem most. 

Wm. McEWEN 
MAXVILLE. 

Robertson, in tho toniity of Gleiigun 
according to a map or plan of part of the North 
half 0/ Lot No. 7 in tho first Concession of the 
Tawnship of Lochiel in said County, made by 
K. W. ijohdruu:, I’L.S., duly rc-giotered. 

D.E. McIxTYnr., 
Rararrr OrricE, Sheriff. 

Cornwall, March 28.1893. 9-td 

Headquarters 
For Choose Factory Furnishings and all 

kinds of Tinware, süch as 
Cheeso Vats, Whey Cans, Cheese Hoops 
Curd Strainers, Caid Pails, Curd Scoups, 
also Milk Cans, Coolers, Slilk Pans, 
Strainers add a full assortment of Tinware 

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices 
and best quality of inaterinJ. 

Hoofing and repairing promptly at- 
tended to. 

DAVID COURVILLE 
G-Gm Main St., Maxville. 

SIGN OF THE BIG TEA POT. 

FOR SALE Tn.AT very valuable form property m Lochiel, 
being W* Lot 34 in 5th Concession. 'Hiere 

IS a fine llwelUng' House on the premises, also 
good Outbutldingp and two first cliss Wells. 
Alxmt S') acres arc clear and iu a good state of 
cultivation. The balance consistit of a good 
hardwood bn»b. The property is convenient to 
Church aud Schools, aud is only four miles from 
Alexandria. 

.Also a hnecouifortahlc Dwelling House situate 
on Main Street, Alexandria, opposite the i'ost 
Office. For further particulars apply to 

J ROiiy McDONELT- ^ . 

If you want bargains como and g )t Eiem 

Glengarry Store 
as we intoi.d leaving this coimtiy ami 

must di32X>80 of our stock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationer)- 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts must be settled at once. 

H. A. MILLER. 

CINQ-MARS 
&CO 

GENERfiL fiiERCHAKTS 
--GLEN ROBERTSON-- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

-SPRING GOODS- 
—and now is the time 

to get them cheap— 
r.U'.-'IKB’? PBODUCE r.tKEN 

IN riCEiXCL 

The season fer Milk Cans, 
Vats, IIoop.s, Pails, &c., &c. 

For a good article in tlio above at » 
very mod: rate jJi ice go tc  

D. McKAY 
Moial Work«^r, 

Mtvxville, Ont. 

D. CrKEIRT” 
Martintown - 

Mîwinfiwtnrer of 
4 

Saj) Buckets Sap Pans 
Milk Cans, Aerators 

&c., &c. 
PEICES THAT CAXXOT BE BEAT. 

HERKSHIKKS,AYUSHIUKS*SHKOrSHIBKS 
.K umnl.-er of pedigvood BoriuiliU-e Pig« from 4 to 
•5 week*^ old lor fcajo «t. 

J.L. V-'ILSGi: r, ivicck i i.u.. Aloxiiûdjri» 



P. A. MCDONALD, M. D. 
ALEXANimiA, OXT. 

OianJ Union Dlock. Night calls 
KenvoQ 8t„ two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. McDO]S^ALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

(SUngarrg Jâxfos. 
ALEXANDRIA, APRIL 28, 1893. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. Harry Mooney spent Wednesday 

in Montreal. 
 Mr. J.A. McIntosh paid Vankleek Hill 

& visit on Wednesday. 
- Sucking and Lean Pigs for sale at 

Simpson & Irene’s. 
—Mr. J. H. Semple, of Montreal, was in 

town on Saturday. 
—Mr. John McMillan, merchant, spent 

yesterday in Montreal. 
Beaver tobacco makes the Vjest chew in 

Canada. Sold by all dealers. 12-4 
—Seed corn selling at 65c—Wightman Æ 

McCart’s, Maxvillo. 
—Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, of St. 

Raphaels, was in town on Monday. 
—Rev. Father Matheson, of Prescott, 

was in town on Saturday. 
—Mrs. Jas. MePhee and Miss May Bur- 

ton visitod Montreal this week. 
—Miss Bella M. McDonald is spending a 

• few days in Montreal this week. 
—If prices could speak what a din there 

would be at Wightman A McCart’s, Max- 
ville. 

—Mrs. A. McDonald and Miss Routhier 
loft via C.A.R. for Ashland, Wis., on 
Monday. 

—Mr. Rory H. McDonald, 29-1 Lochiol, 
arrived home from West Virginia on 
Saturday. 

—Messrs. Hugh Munro and George 
Ilearnden spent a portion of the week in 
Montreal. 

—Messrs. James Ferguson, A.J. Kennedy 
and A. D. McRae, of Maxville, wore in town 
on Wednesday. 

—Mrs. and Miss Conway, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. Ü. Mooney from 
Monday till Thursday morning. 

—Mr. Thos. Masterson, of St. Andrews, 
is the guest of his brother, Mr. George 
Masterson, at the Grand Union. 

—The funeral of the lato Mrs. Wm. 
Bathurst, of Dalhousio, which took place 
on Saturday was very largely attended. 

—The NKWS tend'^ve its wannest sym- 
pathy to Mr, and Mrs. J. 0. Mooney in 
the death on Sunday of their , infant eon. 

—Mr. Hugh Miles McMillan, of 20-.5 
Ijochiol. arrived home from Michigan this 
week, aft-^r an absence of some ton years. 

—Smillio Bros.’ sale last Tuesday was 
such a success that they will have another 
great bargain sale on Tuesday n .>xt,May 2nd. 

— Miss Colborne, who had been spending 
some weeks with her sister, Mrs. Dr. A. L, 
McDonald, left on Tuesday morning for 
(’hicago. 

—On Tnesd.vy at St. ^'’innan’s Mr.Henry 
Flanagan, of Motitreal, was mariuM to 
Misî Mary Ann Cameron, danglitor of Mr. 
Hugh Cameron. 

—Mrs. Lilly, of Montreal, who h-*d l>een 
spending a couple of months with Mrs. 
Allan McDonald, 12-4 Kenyon, returned 
homo on Tuesday. 

—Mr Michael O’Callaghan, who has 
been a memb.-^r of the Cornw.T.11 municipal 
council for the past 12 years, died suddenly 
in that town on Monday. 

—Mr. Thos. Munro, doputy-)X)stmaster, 
of Maxville, is spokeu of as the probable 
successor of Mr. R, A. Matheson, as clerk 
of the council for that thriving town. 

—We regret very much to learn of the 
serious illusss of Mr. John McCannell, 
blacksmith, of Dominionville, and 
sincerely look for his ultimate recovery. 

—The annual cricket club concert will be 
given on or about the last week of May,on 
which occasion a most attractive program 
will be put on the boards at the Queen’s 
hall. 

—An auction sale of honsch Id eTects 
took place opposite D. B. Kennedy’s shop 
on Saturday evening and attracted a 
number of people. The prices paid were 
up to the average. 

—Mr. Dau Munro, of the North Branch, 
was in town on Monday, and disposed of a 
quantity of very fine maple syrup, in fact 
it was in quality equal to any that has 
boon brought into town this «eason. 

—The members of the Temperance 
fiociety connected with the Presbyterian 
church, have let the rooms in the Levac 
block, recently occupied by Pittaway & Co. 
and will hold their re-unions there in the 

—The following were ticketedby S. Mac- 
donell, agent C-P.R., during the past week: 
Mr. Francis Bonneville and family, of 
•North Lancaster, to Ashland, Wis.; and 
John Cuthbert, 31-3 Lochiel, to Winnipeg. 

—Air. Donald P. MeSweyn, son of Peter 
!McSweyn, of McCrimmon, adcompaniod 
by Mr. Malcolm McLeod, left yesterday 
for .Sacramento Valley, Cal. Wo wish 
them success in their new venture. 

—Ostrom Bros. & Co.,chemists and drug- 
gists, Alexandria, have a supply of the new 
celebrated Membray’s Kidney and Liver 
Cure. As aspring medicine ithas no equal. 
Try it and ask to see some of the testi- 
mo liais. 

—Mr. H. A. Hayes, of Woodstock, Ont., 
was in town on Wednesday. He left the 
following morning to supervise the opening 
out of the Glonroy Creamery, which will 
this year be in charge of Mr. Pilon. 

—We note that Messi-s. W. J. Morin and 
Louis Uoinhardt.who composed the battery 
of the Alexandria baseball club last year, 
are to play with the Diamonds of Ottawa 
this season. The former was at a recent 
meeting appointed captain of the team. 

—The Hon. D. A. Macdonald and Mrs. 
McCarthy, of Montreal, spent Ruuday in 
town. Mr. Macdonald has ju.st returned 
from the south, where ho had bocn spend- 
ing the winter months. His many friends 
iu Alexandria were pleased to learn that 
he had been much benefited by his trip. 

—A meeting of P. of I. lodge No. 9, 3rd 
of Kenyon, will take place on Tuesday 
evening the 2nd of May, at 7 o’clock. 
Members are requested to be present, as 
on that occasion Mr. J. L Wilson, Grand 
Trustee, will give a report of what trans- 
pired at the meeting of the executive held 
last week in Toronto. 

—A break that might have resulted 
fatally occured in the mill dam west of 
the old saw mill, on Monday morning, 
several planks giving away under the high 
^u’essure of the water. It was promptly 
attepd'^ to, aad the aperture was blocked 

. before any serious damage was done. 
—We are sorry to announce the death 

of Mr. Dnncan McLeod, 35-9 Lochiel, 
which sad event occurred on Suuday 'ast. 
Mr. 3IcLeod had been ailing off and on 
during the winter, but was able to attend 
to his ordinary duties till some weeks ago, 
when he contracted a severe cold, which 
ultimately ended in his death. The 
funeral on Tuesday to Kirk Hill was very 
largely attended. 

—Messrs. I. B. Ostrom and Angus Mc- 
Donell, representing the High School Bv'iard, 
waited upon the Maxville council on Tuesday 
for the purpose of drawing the attention of 
the members to the necessity of a new High 
School building. They were received in a 
most courteous manner, and listened to 
with careful attention, but no definite steps 
will be taken till next week. 

—On Tuesday Mr. James Tomb, local 
agent for the Sun Life Insurance Co., 
paid to Mrs. Donald McGilUs, of 30-6 
Lochiel, the sum of $1,000, being the amount 
of the policy held by her son, the late 

^j^hlay McGilUs, in that well known com- 
^pSTTy. Mr. McGilUs, who met his death in 

Michigan about three weeks ago, took out 
his policy in September last, and therefore 
up to tho time of hie death, had made but 
one payment. 

—Mr. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkeith, 
was in town on Wednesday, after having 
just completed a most successful trip down 
the river from Ganthier’s bridge to Coteau 
of ten days’ duration, of all tho logs pur- 
chased by Mr. James Rayside, M.P.P., at 
{loints aloug River Delisle. It is estimated 
that there will be iu the neighborhood of 
1,000,000 feot of mixed lumber in the cut. 

—On Tuesday at Vankleek Hill Mr. 
Angus Bethune, son of Mr.D. Bethune, 9th 
of Kenyon, was married to Miss Jessie 
Barr, daughter of the late Alexander Barr, 
of Caledonia, also Mr. Angus Bethune, sou 
of Mr. Norman Bethune to Miss Mary Ann 
Barr, the other surviving daughter. W'e 
wish tbe<8 a happy and pro;.perouB life. 

—Robert McLean, the secretary of the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
on Wednesday advised Riove McDonald by 
letter that on report of tho inspector of 
fire appliances to the association,, the 
classification of Alexandria has been lower- 
ed from class E to class F, to take effect on 
and after May 1st. 

THE BEST BEMEDV.—Dear Sirs,—I was. 
greatly troubled with weakness, loss of 
appetite, restlessness and sleepless, and 
found B.B.B. tho most strengthening and 
beneficial medicine I have taken.—Miss 
HEASLIP, 84 Huntley St., Toronto, Ont. 

An Appeal Against a Ditch Award 

On Tuesday His Judge Carman, pursu- 
ant to appointment, continued tho hearing 
of an appeal against an award under the 
Ditch and Award Courses Act which had 
been partially hoard at the sittings of the 
last division court. Tho award appealed 
from was made by J. R. McLeod, township 
engineer for Lochiel, and directed a ditch 
or drain to be constructed through iwrtions 
of lots 2 and 3 in the 4th(t5th concession to 
a creek known as the Big Creek, which 
emptys into the adjoining township of 
EastHawkesbury. Messrs.Chas.Asselin and 
Angus McKenzie,who werè among thepart- 
iesaffected appcaledtherefrom on the ground 
that their land would not be benefited by 
the proposed work and also that the award 
was in its terms indefinite and ambiguous. 
A large number of witnesses were examin- 
ed on ’ooth sides and His Honor finally 
rendered judgement sotting aside the 
award with costs payable to the appellants. 
E. H. Tiffany for the appellants, and A. L, 
Smith for tho engineer. 

DK. WOOD’S NOUWAY PINE SYKüP —Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, croup, 
and all diseases of tho throat and lungs. 
Price 2.5c. and 50c. at all druggists. 

TJccnscs Given for *93-94 

—On Saturday afternoon the license 
commissioners met in the Queen’s hall for 
the purpose of granting licenses for the en- 
suing year. After examining petitions, 
letters and certificatos from tho electors 
for or against applicants, and hiring the 
exhaustive report of the inspector read 
upon sticli applications the commissioners 
grantwl license to tho following :—In 
Lochiel township, Messrs. McConnick, 
Richardson, Johnson, Goneau, MePhee, 
McDonald, also a three months permit to 
A. Grant, of McCrimmon. IJI Lancaster 
township, to Messrs. Duemo, Lymon, J. J. 
McDonald and A. • H. McDonald, and a 
three months extension to Mary McDon- 
ald, Green Valley. Lancaster village, Jas. 
McPherson and Mrs. M<Rae. In Char- 
lottenburgh, to J. R. Duquette, McDonald, 
Sullivan, Angus McDonald, A. McIntosh 
and A. J, McDonald, Green Valley station. 
Iu Kenyon to A. J. Mclntosli, D. McIntosh 
B. Williams, McDonakl and Nixon. In 
Alexandria, to A. B. McDonald, H. R. 
McDonald, Donald A. MclUmald, A. D. R. 
McDonald and îilrs. D. H. McDonald, also 
shop license to Messrs, C, Kerr and J. 
MacMillan, 

HIOIIUY Sroxi'iN O:'.—Dear Sirs,—I have 
used y.jur llagyard’s Yellow Oil for sprains, 
bruises, scalds, barns, rheumatism and 
croup, and find it an unequalled remedy. 
My neighbors also speak highly ofit.—Mus. 
HWHT, Montreal, Quo. 

The C. T. S.’B Rtitertniumcnt 

The i^Kiopln of Alex uidria have been 
placed undor adeep obliga.ion totheC.T.S. 
for tlie admirable entertainment furnished 
them at tho Queen's hull on the evening of 
the 2Ist iust. 

From the echoes that had reached us of 
Miss Bailey’s talent as an elocutionist we 
expected much, but after listening to her 
we felt as the Queen of Sheba said of 
Solomon that the half had not been told,as 
all who had the ph-jisure of listening to 
her, felt that her versatility and skill entitle 
her to rank high as an elocutionist. 

Her recital of the Chariot Race from 
Bon Hur, the Royal Bumper’s Degree from 
Peck’s bad boy, the Engineer’s Signal and 
otJier selections, show how well able she is 
to render all moods, tho pathetic, the 
thrilling or tho humorous ranging at case 
from “grave to gay, from lively to sovero” 
in ft manner calculated to captivate or 
thrill the most critical audience. 

The ladies and gentlemen who assisted 
her in carrying out the programme of the 
evening did their parts admirably without 
exception. Mr. Proctor in his usual taking 
manner interpreted tho rôle entrusted to 
him in his Irish character songs. While 
Miss Annie McDonald and A.P. McDonald 
in their selection of Scottish and popular 
airs on tho piano and violiti evinced their 
power to charm and delight an Alexandria 
audience. 

Miss M. B. McDonald and Miss Catha- 
rine MePhee delighted the audience by 
their vocal rendering of a charming duet 
entitled “Cheerfulness” which w'as heartily 
applauded, Iu fact the ontovtainmont 
from start to finish was a grand success 
from every point of view. Ail the actors 
performed their parts well. Tho audience 
was large and appreciative and the pecu- 
niary results of a character to gratify the 
originators of the entertainment. We 
trust it is the harbinger of more to follow. 

HIGH HKAI.I^G POWERS are possexHecl 
by Victoria Carbolic Salve. The best reme- 
dy for Cuts, ijurns, Sores and Wounds. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

under the auspices of Messrs. F. Russell 
and R. Brison, of this village, to wliom 
great credit is due for tlie orderly 
manner in which it was conducted. Owing 
to tho bad roads the crowd was not as 
large as expected. About 25 couples being 
present. Those from a distance were Mr. 
G.and D.Ferguson, Williamstown, andMiss 
Ferguson, Mr. Buro and Warner, of Mille- 
roches, Mr. and Miss Wood, of Harrison’s 
corners, Mr. and Miss McDonald, of St. 
Andrews, Supper provided by the young 
ladies of the village, was served at mid- 
night. Music was furnished by Miss Mc- 
Intosh assisted by Miss McDonald. Danc- 
ing was kept up until four o’clock, the 
party drawing to a close, all delighted with 
tlieir evening’s enjoyment, hopeing to all 
meet again soon, under a like circum- 
stance. 

COTEAU LANDING 
Messrs. A. Asselin & Co. intend opening 

out their new store at Coteau du Lac on 
May 1st. They intend keeping contrac- 
tor's supplies so as to supply boarding 
houses and the men with what they may 
require. The same firm will erect several 
more stores in a short time on tho lino of 
tho new youlanges Canal having secured 
tho patronage ,of several contractors. It 
will also be a source of accommodation to 
the farmers. We bespeak and wish them 
every success. 

The additions to the Tremont house are 
completed and it now ranks as one of the 
best country hotels in Eastern Canada. 
The proprietor, Thos. Brown, has struck 
“not hardpan”but a bonanza and we predict 
for him every success and would advise all 
travellers who want good accommodations 
when in Coteau Landing to register at tho 
Tremont. 

Messrs. Moylanand Gordon, contractors, 
loft for Brockville, Maine on Monday, 17th 
inst. Tlioy rejwrt hard cold winter there, 
yet with good sleighing. 

Mr. Donhey, of Pointe St. Charles, Que., 
was in town during the week and stopped 
at tho Tremont. He has enccred into 
partnership with Mr. D. McLennan, lately 
of Abourg, and intends opening a general 
store in Thos. Grange’s old stand. 

Mr. Hodgson, of Hodgson Bros., Alexan- 
dria, WHS iu town Thursday, calling on his 
customers. He registered at the Tremont 

Several of Messrs. iManning and McDon- 
ald’s employees arrived from Toronto 
during the week to be in readiness for the 
beginning of oporati.ms on tho firm's 
contracts. 

Messrs. Manning & TitcDonald’s steam 
shovel was moved from the G. T. R. siding 
to section 9 on Sunday last. 

Our enterprising furniture dealer,<ieo. 
A. Pe ry, received a fall stock of furniture 
Iftfct week which has already been disposed 
off. He expects a larger stock to come this 
week, so all m need of household effects 
should give him a call. 

Mr. Thos. Filiivtroault, tinsmith, met 
with apainful accident tho other day while 
splitting wood a piece living up and striking 
him,in the eye severiu;! an artery. He is at 
present very week from loss of blood, but 
no immediate f.nus are anticipated. 

J. A. Legiis, M.P., spent several days in 
Ottawa last week iu connection with 
government business. 

It is now high ti no the so-called pool- 
people’s government and the great i^I.P. 
for Houlang'S wlin has so mUch supposed 
influence with his Tory masters would 
bestir themselvv.H ami pay the mnpL')yoes of 
the defunct contrp.ctors of section. 12. Tlio. 
government hold some ÇiOOO, outside tho 
security, of O’Bri- n A Son’s and now tliat 
this county has Iwen pairod and no now 
©lection in sight we would like to know 
what object th- y can have in hoMi !g these 
poor men’s wages. It’s a shame and at 
the next general elections, which are not 
far away, thèse men should show their 
coudomnatiou. to tho pr'.-sent government 
by marking th ir ballots for Hon. W. 
Laurier, Tariff Refonn and Free Trade. 

HAVE YOD HK.UIACJIL;?—Headache, which 
is usually a .syuiptou of stooiach troiiblc, 
constipation or'liver complaint ban be 
entirely cured by B.B.B. (Burdock Blood 
Bitters) because this modccine acts upon 
and regulates the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood.  

FASSIFERN 
Mr. Don. McGillis is severe’y ill. 
Miss Camorou, of Alexandria, is the 

guest of Mr. J. A. McGillis. 
Mr. J. K. IMcDonald, of tho 0th Lan., 

paid a flying visit to his father, Mr. Wm. 
McDomaVd. 

Sugar-boiling is now a thing of the past. 
Buckets are safely stowod away and all 
that remains of the pleasant memories 
of those halcyon days and jKiihaps a night 
of illness or the loss of one or more molars. 

The farmers are all beginning thcirsp> ng : 
work and the pleasant sound of the driver 
fiils the air. 

A great event in society took place on 
Tuesday, 25th inst. It was the occasion 
of the marriage of Mr. Jos. Richer, 4th Lo., 
to Mi.ss Rvovost, 3rd Ken. The event had 
been impatiently awaited ’oy all who were 
fortunate enough to have an invitation. 
Accomiug to custom the groom accompani- 
ed by his friends drove to ihe bride’s home 
and then all returned to Lochiel church 
whore tho ceremony was ptirformed by 
Rev. Father Fox. The guests then drove 
to tho home of the groom’s father where 
the rest of tho day and all night wore spent 
i.i a very enjoyabio manner. We extend 
to the bride and groom congratulations 
and best wishes for a happy and prosperous 

^ OTTAWA 
(I'roHi Our Own CorrcRpouieuts.) 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

What is tho matter with the football 
club this year? It is high time they were 
awakening from their lethargy and getting 
organized into proper slia£je. They held 
their ground in the past season as far as 
the neighboring clubs were concerned and 
we see no reason why they should not be 
able to combat with the most formidable an- 
tagonist this coming season providing they 
thoroughly organize and practice, therefore 
the 83c.-trcas. of last season should convene 
a meeting and sec what cun bo done. 

SKYE 
Sugar-making has returned to us again 

although some of the farmers were lament- 
ing its early departure. 

We are sorry to learn that A. McKinnon 
is confined to ins bed, but we hope to see 
him around again. 

Some of the inhabitants of this vicinity 
have begun their spring’s work. 

Messrs. A. and Robert McLeod wore 
visiting at Laggan last Sunday. 

The P. of I. are waxing mighty here. 
We would advise our worthy correspon- 

, dent of last week to brighten up his specs, 
and then take up tho NEWS of the 11th 
inst. and search Skye news to see if he can 
find anything immodest or undisciplined in 
it and if he can we will award him the 
medal, and if he still continues to find it let 
hini then take one of Webster’s dictionaries 
and search out the meaning of those words. 
And as for tho remedy he gave to banish 
jealousy from our thoughts, we would ask 
him to start at home first, as I think 
modesty and descipline are rare traits in 
his character. 

Two top-buggies have been purchased by 
some of our young men. That shows that 
they wish to screen tlicir ladies from the 
sun this summer.' 

MARTINTOWN 
Mr. D. McKay, of Maxville, and Dr. 

Craig V. S., of Cornwall, spent Sunday of 
last week iu Martintowu. 

The unexpected snow storm of Satur- 
day week has left our roads in an unfavor- 
able condition. 

Mr. McArthur’s logs from up tho country 
passed through here on Fridayevening last 
causing great excitement for the eye 
witnesses. 

The butter factories are both in operation 
after a clos*» of two months. 

Mr.Kerr,Leeds county,is around deliver- 
ing fruit trees that he has taken orders for 
last fall. Mr. Korr was well patronized 
throughout tho surrounding country. 
That is speaking well of the firm and the 

Mr. Joseph Guerrier and Miss Elizabeth 
Laraguay, both of this village, were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony on Monday 
morning last, in the parish church, Wil- 
liamstown. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Father Twoomy. The groom 
was assisted by a brother of the bride, Mr. 
H. Laraguay, while Miss M. Pilon acted as 
bridesmaid. After the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the residence of 
the groom, where dinner was partaken of 
and a pleasant time spent. The newly 
married couple have tho good wishes for 
a long and happy life of all who know 

An assembly was held iu the Com- 
xnerdiî ball here Friday eveamg last. 

Incorpoi-ation was granted to the Capital 
lacrosse club this morning by Judge Ross. 

Information has been received by the 
govorninent that the men at work on tho 
Canadian exhibiiion building at Chicago 
went on strike yesterday and their wages 
bad to be increased from 40 to 50c an hour. 

8ir John Ablxjtt, though still confined 
to his bed is slowly recovering. 

The proprietors of the Electric park will 
begin operations soon on the surroundings 
and environs of the pi-operty, a handsome 
new main entrance is to be erected. The 
high seats on the grounds in front of the 
stage are to be taken down and chairs put 
in their place. Tho stage is to bo enlarged 
and an air orchetitra gallery erected. 
Alrearly a large number of engagements 
have been booki.d. 

It has been learned with very much 
rejoicing in the city that owing to tho 
different changes that are taking place in 
military circles, the 43rd battalion is to 
become a city corps at an early date. 

It is understood that a now Gold Cure 
establishment will shortly be started in 
Ottawa. It is stated that tho site will be 
somewhere on Elgin street. 

The many frioiids and acquaintances of 
Mr. John Law will be saddeuod to hear of 
his decease, which took pla-.;e at his home 
last Saturday very suddenly. Tho, late 
Mr. Law was a native of Glasgow, and 
has always been a loyal Scotchman. He 
started the Caledcnia foundry in New 
Edinbourgh some 18 years ago and has 
since owned that place. He leaves a fam- 
ily of three sons and two daughters to 
mourn his loss. 

A despatch from Cornwall to-day says 
that Hughes is the only man who is cer- 
tain not to be found in the Factory Town 
ranks. Turner, who was blacklisted aloug 
with Barney Quinn last year, has left 
Ottawa where ho sjyjnt the winter. Ho is 
expected to return to cormvall in a few 
days. Leacy, the great fielder, says that 
Cornwall’s ch-xnces are excellent, and if 
ho plays lacrosse at all, it will be with his 
old comrades in arms of the FactoryTown. 
The Capitals strengthened byLeacy,Turner 
and Quinn would be almost invincible, 
but with the former pair on the Cornwall 
team, it willbe anyone’s battle. 

Hon. J. A. Ouimet will represent Canada 
at the World’s Fair opening next week, 
with Hon. Messrs. Bowell and Angers. 

MII.BURN’S COD LIVEROILEMUL-SION 
with Wild Cherry and Hypopliosphitcs cures 
all throat and lung troubles. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mrs. E. Brosseau, of Ottawa, was the 

guest of Mr. J. P. Liboiron over Sunday. 
A number of our sports took in the con- 

cert and dance at Glen Nevis on 21st inst., 
and report rough times though it seemes 
not many were hurt. 

Mr. Malcolm McLennan, 21-1 Lancaster, 
who has been home for the past two 
months returned to Denver, Colorado, on 
Tuesday evening last. A number of his 
admirers including the fair sex thought it 
a fit occasion to show their appreciation 
of Mr. McLennan and accorded him a 
farewell party on the eve of his departure. 

Miss M. McGillis, of Bridge Ead, has 
been the guest of A. A. McDonald for the 
past week. 

Mr, J, P. Liboiron, our worthy towns- 
man, seeing that onr corporation was 
behind tho times undertook to pU-_e Main 

street in a passable condition . f^nd it is, 
needless to say that he did so to'the utmost 
satisfaction of all. / 

Mr. James McNeil, 16-0 Lancaster, has 
lost a valuable collie dog with font wliite 
feet and a white strip on hig nose. 
Any party knowing the whereaboiits of the 
animal will bo suitably rewarded* by re- 
turning same to his owner without delay. 

BELIEF AND CüUK.—Sirs,—I bayé used 
Hagyai-d’s Pectoral Balsam for coutghs and 
colds, and it gives relief in a few hefurs and 
always results in a cure. I would-not be 
without it.—Mils. ALFBED VICE, Berlin, Ont. 

KIRK HILL 
Mr. Donald McGillivray and hiè:. daugh- 

ter Lita attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Cameron, of Cornw’all, this WÆek. 

Miss Link returned to iior Ijiome in 
Gravenhiirst last week,'’haring Bj^nt the 
winter with Mrs. McLennan. ; 

Mr. Wm. JIcKillican is building a IieW' 
style of fence on A. J. McGillivray> farm. 

GLENROY / 
Sugar-making is at >4n- end dhd and 

ploughing will be the next thing-',on thé 
programme. '• ' l;-‘ !' 

The Glenroy creamery will begirt opera- 
tions on Monday, under the management 
of Mr. Croil.who mahagt:dit so successfully 
la.st season, Mr. Ha<*es will rnake-''the 
butter for the first part of the season. ' 

Tho P. of I, held their usually weekly 
meeting on Thursday night in the- scliwl 
house, and their being none of the -trustees 
present, they stole a march on th^, being 
well supplied with music they engaged in a 
little hop and kept it up u;itil 2 o’clock. 

Last week wc announced the serious ill- 
nosssof Mrs. John R McDonald, a^id tins 
woèk it hi our sad duty to announce her 
death, which took place on Saturday morn- 
ing. She had been in poor hoalth>1^jr some- 
time past, but umii a weok ago hâjjj frièfidw 
did^no.t considji- her illness very.;î.‘viei^’üô’^ 
HeirfunOral to St. Raphaels ori'|iIonday 
was'largely attended iii spite of th^.torrible 
condition of the roads. There being over 
50 carriages in procession. Mr. MçDonàld, 
himself is in very poor health at'‘^proson.t 
and was not able to follow the remains to 
the grave. It is needless to say-'ihat^ ho 
1ms tho sympathy of the entire neighbor- 
hood in his Slid ainictibn. The family con- 
sists of 5 gh ls and 3 boys, all of. whom 
were at the bedside except one boy, ’ wlp is 
in tho Western Statt-.s. The dece»vs..d was 
a sistor of tho late Mai. McDougall 1st.. K. 

Mr. Embrugh, our popular blackspjith, 
was laid up for a few days- with qniiizy. . 

Miss McDonald, teacher,' was visiting 
Kate Munro last week. 

COUGHS AND COLDS lead to consxmip- 
tloii il'iiefçlected. Dr. Wood’s Nor.'vaj' 
Syrup euros quickly and is ploasunt to take 

WE are Free 
T raders, and 

Against any kind of combinations we believe that Sir John Thompson and his 
government will give the country free trade so soon as our revenue will cover tho 
expenses without putting direct taxation on real estate we are selling to our patron* 
GOODS cheaper now than ever before, and the only ticket you want is CASH. 

348 rolls Wall Paper cheap to clear out the line. 
100 pieces New Print from 5c upwards. 
50 pieces new Grey Cotton from 4c upwards. 

I carlood of Boots & Shoes at prices that will make you 
happy, and money in your, pocket every pair you buy. 

300 pairs Ladies Corsets to be cleared out. 
50 bags Course Salt 68c a sack. 

'too Suits, mens’ and.boys’ clothing. 
; 10 kegs Nails all lengths at $2.50 a keg. 
26.boxes Japan tea. 
25 boxes Soap. 

' Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Sytup, Mollasses and all Groceries at wholesale 
prices. 

New China Tea Sets only $5. Lamps and Chimneys at cost. 
I'ork, Ham, Beacon and Sausage always on hand. 

Good Family Flour per bag $1.50. 

THEM THEEE 

THE «-STORE, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

. Highest trade price paid for Fi'esh Eggs and Butter. 
Wo want a few bags of good eating Potatoes. 

SWIM 
By, ordering your. Suit and Furnishings of 

vj. o. siiNdiiPSOisr 
All the latest patterns and shades. 

Fine Blacli Suit to order—$15.00 
“ Tweed ” “ $13.00 

OEDBR NOW ! 
See cur beautiful Fancy Vestiiigs just 

LOCHCARRY 
Navigation is open here now and boats 

are flying <laily between tlie village and the 
islaml. 

Angus W. Fraser, of Ottawa, spent Sun- 
day with hi's mother here. 

The Misses Cluistona and Mary Grant 
returned home from Montreal on Monday. 

Mins Ethel Frassr is at present visiting 
lier grandmother, Mrs. J. Fraser. 

Cruuc shooting is the brdor of the day 
here, any person desiring a pair of wing.i 
should apjjly to John L. Gniut. 

Mrs. ti. È. McDonald was vibilingriier 
daughter, Mrs. S. Grant, at Applo liill.on 
Tueb(Ny. ... 

Levi Grant has purchased a fine buggy 
from John Grant, Apple Hill. Woii*t . tlii} 
girls be nice to Johnie now. 

MONTREAL 
On Friday night next lots of fua And 

pleasure in expected by qrfite a number of 
Glengarriaas hero as a .dance is on-, the 
tapis whicli promises to'eclipse anything 
yet attimipted by our boys. . 

How many rush in whore angtr fear 
to tread” has been 'strongly iiliistralcd here 
thi.s week, the God of Hymen having jçast 
iiis glamours. over poor Gua Fields-4i.nd 
.Miss Mary McDonell, of Lochgarry. iGus 
is a hustler and deserves the happiness he 
seeks and douotloss will achieve, as-, his 
fair bride is mad-î of the right stuff tO; fill 
to perfection the post of tho keepmate a 
gnofl man. They wore married iniBt 
Patrick’s church here on Tuesday moni 
ing attended by Miss Kate McDonell, i 
sister of the bride, as bridesmaid, and the 
well known Mr. J. Fitzgerald .as h^st man. 
They carry with thorn the! best wishes of 
their ntany friotids. , •- 

And still others have ventured to follow 
in their footsteps, Mr, M, E. ChcvHii the 
host at the Globe hotel here, h*d to the 
altar Jliss McNainee, whoisJiighly thought 
of in the society in which slie. moves. 
The firm where Mr. Chevlin had been .em- 
ployed for the past several years showed 
thoir appreciation of him by empowering 
Mr. A, D. Giilis to represent them at the 
liappy gathering and to present the 
newly wedded couple on their behalf with 
a handsome tea service. We w'ish them | 
luck to use it for many years to come. 

Mr. J. D. Kennedy, who had been awav 
on C.P.R. business arrived here on Satur- 
day from the west. ,.. 

GLEN DONALD ^ 
Sugar making is finished and the 'far- 

mers have taken out their ploughs. 
MisH McCallum, of Lancaster, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Peter McCulloch. 
We are glad to sec Mrs. P. McCulloch 

around again after her protracted illness*. 
Messrs. James, Dan and Louis Grant, 

three eons of Alphine Grant, accompanied 
by Mr. Neil McCulloch left for Montana, 
Ü.S., last Monday. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Mrs. John R. McDonell, 9th Char.,, who 

at the time of her brother’s (tho late Mai. I 
McDougall) death, was very low, left, this 
abode of care and suffering on Saturday. 
She loaves a husband and ft largo family 
to mourn her loss, Mr. McDonell is in 
a very critical condition at present.' He 
had, as many of your readers may remem- 
'oar.a log amputated some time ago and has 
not been very rugged since. Mrs, Mt- 
Donell’s funeral was a large one, all the 
friends and neighbors turning out to pay 
their last rospocts. The whole community 
extend their sincercst sympathy- ,tp the 
bereaved family. 

Our village is increasing in population. 
An addition to the family of Mr, and Mrs. 
Angus R, McDonald- a fine girl. 

We cannot hope to bo exempt her© any 
more than elsewhere from the CASualti-es 
pecular to this season of tho year. A case 
has already been reported of one of our 
Sentimental young men wasting to a sha- 
dow from loss of appetite. Though show- 
ing the usual symptoms for the last month 
he was reckless enough a few days ago to 
put down a mass of sngar given by a lady 
friend. That finished him. Ho has not 
touched a morsel anything sine© and 
some of his friends are getting a bit anxiou? 
In a past that is now dim the NEWS WHS, 

similarly affected by lik© 'causes and ia 
flierofore qualified to assiitiT'théà’e friends 
that the youth will pull through}, 

The Hon. John McCrimmon is-iireparihg 
a report upon his voyage through •l^ealhiosT 
unexplored territory of Ste. Ann© do Pi'es- 
ott. Mr.McCrimmon’s previouscxporience 
and tho invariable system and thorough- 
ness of his work stamp liim emphatically 
as tlie fittest man the public could have 
for the d'flicult took of describing tho 
resources of St. Anne de Prescott; 

WILLIAMSTOWN . 
The marble fever is now over and lacrosse 

has taken its place. 
R ibt. McLaren, of Queen’s College spent 

a few days in town last week before going 
to Montreal whore ho iutends spending 
his vacation. 

Jas. McDonald, of Elm Bank, has left 
for Monklarid, He will be greatly, missed 
by one young lady. • ’ 

Quito a number attendod Mr, Bentley’s 
sale last w'(5ck and report high prices. 

It is reported that a few of oar young 
people of the neighborhood had a lively 
time in the temperance ball last Thursday 
evening, but what sliape llie entertainment 
took I have boon unable tb learn. 

Last Thursday afternoon a number of 
the young people accepted Jas. McLennan’s 
kind invitation to visithissugar camp .whore 
they were well Heated to taffy. Il takes 
Jim to give taffy so tlio ladies say. 

Last Friday evening the R.l'. of T, gave 
a reception to Mr. and Mrs. Mc'Whinme, 
After tea a very choice programme con- 
sisting of songs, music, addresset, was 
given, then the happy couple w^ro present- 
ed with gold R.T. badg«=a, which we hope 
they may be long spai'ed to wear. 

'rbo P. of i. lodge, of this place, is. iu a 
flourishing condition. At the last meet- 
ing ft number of ladies becahie silent 
members as a resolution was passed \’‘hich 
prohibits them from voting' 'dn any 
business coming before the lodge on 
account of their inability to judjg©, hat 
would 'oe for tho good of tne farmers. 

Groat excitement about the prices at which Wightman & 
McCart are selling their Goods. Good, reliable, clean, 

fresh goods, at prices that cannot be touched by any other store 
in town. We don’t advertise to tell the people tlmt wo have a 

largo assorted stock, and that our prices are tho lowest, for they will 
know that fact, if they buy once from us, and they will be sure to 

return, if low prices will bring them. Just received another shipment 
of Ladies’ Low Shoes and Slippers, and we would ask all intending 

purclmscrs to call and examine our stock and get our prices. In dress goods 
wo think we have the best assorted stock in town, and we are sure they are 

tho very best that can be bought for the money. Trimmiiigs to match each dress. 

PRINTSstock is large and all new patrons, they are selling fast at prices 
ranging from 5e up. Plenty of Sesd Com and-Oil Ceke on hand. Corn, 66c per box. 
Ls ' Highest cash i rice paid for oggs and butter, ts** Heanquarters for tho P.’s of I. 

ARE JUST INV 

They are the very newest shap6Si 
and shades. For variety and cfual- 
ity our assortment is superiôr to 
any other shown in town. 

Cahiil Bros. 

I have just received two hundred S'tJITS of Meh>^ 
Boys’, Youths’and Childrens’ S'O’ITS. which I 

will sell at a very small advance on costs. I oan 
sell you a man’sStJIT complete for $4.00 upwards 

also a full line of TWEEDS at Lorn 30c to $1.60 per yard,, 
a good selection to choose from. A great variety 

of DRY GOODS, and a full line of GRO- 
CERIES just newly in. SALT and WEST- 

ERN FLOXJR at low prices, always on hand. 

P. A. HUOT 
THE FARMER’S FRIEND.-— 

You will always keep your Pocket Book full by calling at tho' 

P. of I. Store, Greenfield. ; 
'Where is to be found a first class assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS” j 
and SHOES, GROCERIES, PATENT DRUGS, HARDWARE, STATIONERY, ! 
WALL PAPERS and all kinds of OILS, PAINTS, &c.. Ac. I 

You will not only get goods cheap, but you will get the best quality of new goods, j 
and good weight and measure. It will pay you good citizens not to go away from here j 
when you get your goods at lower prices than elsewhere. You must remember that yoa | 
buy from me at 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 121 
and my goods are bought in tho best markets. Call in and be convinced. 

Successors to MofiFatt Bros., Max-viUe. 

"A la Balia Tai CBM.” 
Long Waistnl, Graceful and Stjlisli. 

FiTTO PERFECTION. 
, Turabi ity tmd Pleiibility. 

Specially sailed lo the new slyle of Dress. 
COME A^D SEE THEM. 

Ju*»*; re^ iiveil a complete assortment of this 
well known line. Jt is out from tho newest 
Frouoh fetyio.s, being long iu the waist and fit- 
ting ^)orfootly. .4sk to .‘-eo them and we will 
explain the ih.uiy qnalitiesunedical&otherwiBO. 

r. A. HUOT. Alexandria. 
P.S.—I have Rociired the sole control for this 

corset in Alexandria. 

APPLE HILL 

Tho Misses McLaren sold their farm to 
Mr. McNairn, Milleroche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge.jrgti Hough, Sholl City, 
Minn., are vi.-jiiing at her father, Mr. H. 
McIntyre. They s, ea’i well of the Western 
Prai. io, but there’s au p’ace like Old Glen- 
garry. 

Miss Emma C>tmpbcll, was hastely 
snmnioi e I to Wocdlands lait week, her 
father being very iil. 

The-school has been'closed by order of 
Dr. Munro, there b ing a case of scarletiua 
in the villace- 

W© arc glad to see D. D. McIntosh able 
to be around again. 

G. McIntosh returned to Duluth. Minn., 
on Mond ty accompanied by his sister.Bella. 

?Jr. Riddell, of Bjrwick, who is to take 
charge of the cheese fa-:tory here the com- 
ing season, ir>ovtd last week into the house 
rec-ently occupied by Mr. Stuart. 

Jos. Gai.ics and family moved to Corn- 
wall Tuesday. Wo are Sony to lose them 
from our hanilot. 

Re ent visitors here vore—Mr. Lookerby 
and A. Third, Montreal ; Messrs. Conroy, 
and Burton, Maxvillo. 

Dr. McDiarniid. P.^laivillo, visited 
our school on Mondav. 

Rev. Mr. McLmnan being in South 
Finch last Sabbath hore was no service 
h :re. A few of ti e yong folks attended 
service at Pigeon Hill in the ovming. 

The weather being so cold vory little 
seeding has been done in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Dewar, Cote St. G-iorgo, spent a 
conple of d-iys last wejk with her brother, 
R. MeCuaig. 

DALKEITH 
Mos-’i's. H'-igh and Archie McDougall 

started loading ti:nb?r on the cars this 
week' at the statirui here. 

John .\ll»n and D. C'. McKinnon have 
shipped a good deal of maple syrup on the 
C..\.U. to the cit3'. 

John McLoniian, merchant, took a trip 
to Moutrjal this w’eek. 

D. F. McLennan has started framing 
his barn. 

Mr! Shurl 'y. borso buyer, from Potsdam, 
N. Y.. passe 1 hero on Monday with a car 
load of fine horsos which he had purchased 
in tl.is vicinicv. 

J. L. WOOD - - - PROP. 

First-class Shingle Mill attached, 

SPECIALTY : BLINDS 
3sÆoxjiDzn^a-s, &o. 

“1DXJZTGOZÆB.” 
The above Clydewlale fttalUon •'Dnncoinb" 

imi^Ofted by W m. Aounccly, will make the sea- 
son of 1893 botwoon the following point*:— 
MonklandB, St. .\udrGws, Martintowu, NMlliaros- 
town, Lancaster, St. Raphaels, Green Valley. 
Apple Hill and AlaxviUe. 

JOHN J. CAMPBELXi, 
Proprietor. 

South Finch, April 25, 1F9*. 13-9 

THREW fiWflYHMtGHËT 
AFTER YEARS OF TERRtBLM 

SUFFERING. 

AN INTCneSTINQ HISTORY. 

MlLnUUN’.S BEEF .AND WI.VK the 
beet SI • 
B*ef, Iron end Win®. Mtlburn’* tho best »!. 
Tlie best Beef, Iron auti'^'ine. Hilburu'**!- 

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. McNEE. 
For eight years I was troubled with 

a sore on my leg which resulted from 
having it broken. T’lie doctors ke^t me 
in bed five months trying to heol it up, 
bat all to no purpose. 1 tried all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an- 
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on the ground or the blood would 
rush oat in a stream and my leg swelled 
to twice its natural size, 

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES 
developed on it which reduced me to 
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised me to go to 
the Hospital ; bat 1 would not, for 1 ^ew 
they would take my leg off. Tho doctor 
then wanted to split it open and scrape 
the bone, but 1 was too weak to stand 
the operation. One old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and could 
never 'be cured. I had never beard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I road 
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stout, who had 
been cured of a severe abscess on the neck 
by B.B.B., after medical aid had failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
the leg with the Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I could walk on crutches, after 
taking Üiree, I threw away the crutches, 
took a scythe and went to work in the 
field. At tho end of the sixth bottle my 
log was entirely healed up ; pieces of loose 
bone had worked out of it and the cords 
came back to their natural places again. 
That wa.s nine years ago and it has 
never broken out since. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my leg, if not nw life, 
I cheerfully recommend is to ail sufferers. 
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me. 

Tours truly, 
WM. MCNEK, St. Ives P.O., Out. 

Mr, F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of 
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
ether wonderful cures have been made in 
his district,        - 

THE LEAD 
And what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of the. 

Largest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock of Sea- 
sonable Goods w’nich has ever seen daylight, such as 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS AND 
SHOES, HARDWARE, PURS OP ALL KINDS, &G„ &G. 

Fconomy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every purchase 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN’S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION ! 
Our importations for the Spring Trade are now 
open for in.spection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine Goods—the be.st productions 
of the British and Foreign Markets—ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed. 

cl. A. SAURIOL. 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt Street - Cornwall 

_y 
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UnOpeii'Nlndfl'ii and'Nliat Became of 11. 
By W. T. .Tnmes, in the Canadian Maga^'ine. 

I. 

One day, the Montreal express of the 
Canadian I'acific Railroad, bound for To- 
ronto came to a sudden stop in a wild part 
of the country, about fifty miles west of 
Smith’s Falls. A young widow, with her 
only child, a boy of three years old, were 
the solitary occupants of one of the cars. 
The boy was standing on his mother’s lap, 
looking out of the open window, when a 
crow, ringing its flight across bis line of 
vision, attracted his notice, and caused him 
to shake his cap off. which fell through the 
apèrture and rolled down a loweinbankment. 
l^inking she would have time to recover it 
before the engine started, the woman left the 
child alone on the seit and got off the train; 
but just as she stooped to pick up the cap, 
the engine—which had stopped while the 
fireman'^cleared the track of a stray cow— 
with a loud whistle, steamed away before 
she could reach the train, leaving the poor 
mother behind, a crazed spectator of her 
child leaning far out of the window and 
screaming lustily for her, with no one near 
to snatch him from what she feared would 
be certain death. 

Struck domb with terror, she stood 
awhile in a speechless agony of suspense, 
expecting momentarily to see her darling’s 
form mingled for an instant in the cloud of 
dust whirled up by the wheels, and, after- 
wards. to find his mangled body beside the 

Would nobody see and rescue the child ? 
“ Help ! help ! help ! Oh 1 mv darling ! my 
darling ! Help ! help 1" uQu a succession 
of hysterical shrieKs sounded in the 
wake of the thiindering train, and echoed 
amopg the pine trees that grew in clumps 
on either side of the track. But the 
train kept on, going faster and fas- 
ter, with a little human life—a wid- 
owed mother’s boy—trembling in the bal- 
ance between fate and fortune. 

In the delirious tension of her excitement, 
she flew down the track, shrieking and ges- 
ticulating wildly, while the train sped 
farther and farther into the distance, and 
finally disappeared round a curve in the 

The darkness of a moonless night, which 
had been lurking in the east until the setting 
sun should go down before the horizon, now 
began to steal athwart the weird stretch of 
unouLtivated landscape. Sombre shado 
like huge, black bats, spread their ebon 
wings over the lonesome scene and envelop- 
ed the woman with gloom, as she followed 
with fruitless haste in the direction in 
which she had seen the last of her 
child. Onward and onward she ran, 
until even the rails were invisible, know- 
ing not what might be the result of 
the next step. How she escaped d< 
strnction by falling head-long through a 
trestle bridge when she approached it is 
surprising, so heedlesf>Iy did she come upon 
1% thinking only of the danger of her child 
and naught of her own. 

Beyond this she could go no farther. 
What could she do now? True, she couhl 
walk back to the first station and telegraph, 
and then take the next train going west— 
if she only had enough presence of mind to 
think of the first thing that reason would 
be likely to suggest. But slie was distract- 
ed and wholly incapable of reflection or de- 
liberate action. Her maternal feelings were 
aroused toa pitch of intense frenzy which,now 
shecoulduo longer pursue the one idea that 
possessed her mind, increased her pertur- 
bation to such a degree that she lost all 
control of herself and was on the verge of 
insanity. Only to follow, slowly as she 
might, the rnshiog train, perchance to find I present. 

case. A woman, who was brought here a 
few years ago, violently insane, and for u 
time unreslraluable, is now in appearance a 
study of subdued melancholy that an artist, 
capable of reproducing her on canvas, would 
give Û19 left hand to behold. 8he hasn’t 
spoken a word forever a year; looks utter- 
ly dejected ; recoguizes nobody ; her mind 
is an inanity ; won’t eat unbss she’s forced 
to. Don’t know exactly what the trouble 
was—something to do with a child, I fancy, 
as that was the burden of her ravings when 
she came in. Nobody comes to visit her, 
and nobody could be found who knows 
anything about her. Don’t even know her 
name. She was picked up somewhere on 
tlie, railroad, but I forget where. She had 
quite a large sum of money on her person 
and was well <lressed when she became an 
inmate. She seems, from - my observation, 
to be well bred, as though she came of. a 
respectable, if not well-to-do, family. 
Don’t speak to her, as ske-will try to hide 
from us.” 

With that, he opened the door and there 
before them stood the subject of the sketch. 
Stood, did I say? That is scarcely the 
word to describe lier attitude. She seemed 
fixed to the spot,like a marble statue ; but 
her features, unlike those of a statue and al- 
together different from the superintendent’s 
description of them, expressed a variety of 
emotions in rapid succession. At first there 
was an unmistakable look of surprise on her 
face, then sorrow, which instantly changed 
to intelligence—to recognition of somebody 
—to unbounded rapture. 

Tlie superintendent was dun.bfounded, 
and his visitors were not a little perplexed 
at seeing in her mien something so contrary 
to what they had been tcld to anticipate, 
hvideutly the troubled dream of years was 
l>e*ng dispelled frojn her mind and she was 
quickly regaining her natural condition. 
VVhat cUuld have caused tiiis apparently un- 
accountable metamorphosis? 

There are well-authenticated cases of per- 
sons having lost their reason owing to some 
domestic calamity,'whose minds have been 
recalled to a normal condition by hearing 
afiivoiite tune or seeing a famtliar face. 
The result in this instance is .no more ex- 
traordinary than that of many others of a 
similar nature. Temperamental an<l other 
constitutional influences - would doubtless 
affect the patient an<l largely determine the 
possibility of a cure by such means. But 
the fact rather than the rationale of the 
phenomenon is what chiefly concerns this 
narrative. So to the story : 

Before anyone was aware that the sup- 
posed lunatic was no longer eligible to re- 
main where she was, the woman, with a cry 
of . joy, had darted forward, thrown her 
arms about the boy’s neck and burst into 
hysterical sobs. 

While this affecting scene was being en- 
acted, Mr. fieacombe, for it was he, was 
struck with something in the woman’s 
countenance that, seemed very familiar to 
him and awakened in his own mind mem- 
ories of a pathetic past, of what was the 
cause of his celibacy. . He was reminded of 
the face of one whom he had met and loved 
as a young man while on his first visit to 
Canada. .That he had left the country be- 
fore he had tlie courage to make a proposal 
of marriage to her had been to him ever 
since a source of regret. Had they met 
again at last? And was the resemblance 
which the boy bore to his mother the rea- 
son why he had become so strongely and 
so fondly attached to him ? 

“ Are you my mother who left mo on the 
train?” the boy asked in reproachful tones, 
when she released him from that affection- 
ate embrace to gratify her sight with an- 
other look at his face. 

“ Don’t speak so reproachfully to me, my 
darling. I feel that I am hardly myself at 

Son-ething terrible has happened 
a d'ying boy and kiss him before he breath-1 me which I canuot recall. Give me time 
ed his last, would be some relief. Anything ! to recollect my thoughts, and I will—, 
but inaction—anything but that undivert-1 where ami. audwho is this gentleman? 
ed struggle which was now being waced be- M'’- Seacombe !” she exclaimed, recogniz- 
tween the demon. Insanity, and a woman's ^bii before he could speak. “ Pray ex- 
reason. And what a struggle ! the throes <^«86 me. I am utterly bewildered, and know 
of it—the exquisite tension of nerve aud what these unusual appearances mean. 
feeling ! Could slie endure it and not die ? 1 Surely, surely, I have not been . 
Could that woman4 now raving, with dis- ^>8.d guessed the truth from her sur- 
bevelled hair and eyes too hot to weep— | roundings, but could not say the word most 
knowing the deadly peril of her heart’s idol, significant of it. While her feelings tpund 
—continue through the long watches of j vent in a fresh outburst ofn^rs, Mr. Sea- 
the night a prey to a consuming emotion ? combe look her by the hand, and said that 
To and fro, up the track and back to the ! he had the pleasure of recognizing 
bridge she fain would cross, wailing inees-i^ h®r» he had not tlie privilege of addressing 

, santly she went, and shrieking aloud with , her by the name which she had acquired by 
the energy of despair, that she might be , marriage since they had last met. Then, 
seen by the men on the trains that swept turning to the superintendent, he whiaper- 
past her like a hurricane, their dazzling j a ^ question hi to his eai 
headlights illuminating her surroundings *' ' ‘ 
for a brief space, gleaming on the water 
that fiowed lieneath tlie bridge, and then 
vanishing in the darkness on the further 
side ? ■ 

Yet midnight, and then daybreak, found , — —  - r   r 
her still striving for her desire ; and it was ' ped at t he door,and that was Mrs. Palgrave, 

,r, to which that 
gentleman replied ; 

“Certainly, certainly. This is no time 
for formalities ; we will comply with those 
later.” 

When the carriage left the asylum it con 
tained one more occupant than when it stop 

not until the rosy-hued hour that follows 
sunrise, that she succumbed to the opiate 
of unconsciousness that Nature so kindly 
imparts when a troubled spirit can no long- 
er resist her ministrations. 

In the broad daylight a freight train 
stopped to pick up a woman, found in a 
swoon upon the track, and then, with a 

tlie boy’s mother. 
On the way back an exchange of confid 

onccs took (’lace between her and her former 
lover, whoso demeanor toward her seemed 
to imply that his heart was still true to its 
first attachment, and that love had in no 
M ise diminished liy absence, lapse of time 
or altered circumstances. He confessed to 

raving maniac in the caboose, continued its having kidnapped the young boy to prevent 
journey to Toronto. > - ^ . i. . . his being restored to a parent, who, he ha<i 

supposed, had pnt him on tlie train and 
there left him to his fate ; while she, recol 

In the smoking-car of the train on which I lecting first one fragment and then anoth 

II. 

was the child, a gentleman of fortune, not 
yet in the prime of life, was seated. Re- 
turning from a fishing excursion, he was 
going to make a call in Toronto, after which 
it was his intention to proceed thence to 
his home in a Southern city. 

Throwing aside the remains of his cigar, 
he left the car and passed into that in which 
the child was crying. A brakesman ha-i 
closed the window, and was now vainly 
trying to soothe the little fellow. In answer 
to a question put by the passenger to the 
brakeman, the latter explained how he had 
discovered the child, alone, leaning out of 
the window and crying for his mother. 
During a short courersatiou on the matter, 
they agreed in the opinion that the boy 
had been put on the train at some station 
along the line, and there abandoned by 
somebody—probably his mother—who 
wished to get rid of him for a sinister rea- 
son. Promising to take charge of him, the 
gentleman, Mr. Seacombe, sat beside the 
child and bought him some candy, and by 
this means succeeded in making him quiet. 
Soon after he ceased crying and fell asleep, 
and did not awaken until he was being 

. taken from a cab into the police station at 
Toronto. 

Here, to the officer in charge, Mr. Sea- 
combe related what little he knew of the 
case, and offered to formally adopt the 
child if neither of his parents could be 
found. To this the sergeant said that he 
thought the magistrate would assent, pro- 
vided DO legal impediment should occur. 
Mr. Seacom^ gave the name of the liotel 
where he and the child might be found, and 
entering the cab, he and his ward were 
driven there. 

That night, as he sat in one of his suite 
of rooms, fondling the child on his knee— 
for he was exceedingly attached to children 
and was particularly struck with the little 
fellow’s artless ways and delight with the 
many playthings he had provided, he mused 
upon what he considered the heartless 
cruelty of a parent who could so ruthlessly 
abandon one of such tender age snd affec- 
tionate traits. Putting the boy gently upon 
the carpet among his toys, he walked up 
and down, the room in much agitation for a 
considerable time. Then he stooped to 
caress him, and, after many similar over-i 
tures of affection to assure an assent, he 
asked him if he would like him to be his 
papa. The boy nodded hU head emphatical 
ly, kissed him without lieiiig bidden, and 
soon got him as much interested as himself 
in a woolly effigy of a dog that would bark 
when it was squeezed. 

After the child had been put to bed by 
one of the chambermaids, Mr. Seacombe 
sat in an easy chair far into the night smok- 
ing and deep in thought ; and when he rose 
to retire, he muttered to himself : 

“ Betore the little chap shall be restored 
to a parent who abandoned him to the 
mercy of strangers, if he did not succeed in 
killing himself by falling out of the train, 

But the conclusion of the sentence, what- 
ever it was, he did not utter. 

The next morning, when the police ser- 
geant enquired at the hotel for Mr. Sea- 
combe, he was told that that gentleman had 
left the city ou an early train, and had taken 
the child with him. 

III. 

Several years had elapsed, when an Amer- 
ican family, living in a fashionable suburb 
of Toronto; received as their guests a 
wealthy compitriot and his young son. A 
few days after their arrival, the head of the 
household accompanied hia guests in his 
carriage on a drive through the city, for the 
purpose of seeing the sights. Naming every fmblic institution as it was passed, he at 

BLSt indicated the Lunatic Asylum, saying 
that he was acquainted with the medical 
superintendent, and iliat, if his friend cared 

..tvt an thi;auffli.tha hm'lding, thev WOUld do 

by the association of circumstances, de 
scribed the unfortunate episode which had 
well nigh cost her life as it had for some 
years her reason. 

Here Mr. Seacombe’s host interposed to 
press Mrs. Palgrave to make his house her 
home, to which offer she assented,saying she 
would gratefully accept his kind hospitality 
until she could make otiier arrangements. 

A few days later, after they had renewed 
their former intimacy and Mr. Seacombe 
had learned 1 hat his friend was a widow, 
they were logeiher talking in private about 
the future of youtig Harry Palgrave (but 
his adopted father would have it to be Sea- 
combe, and the boy himself held to that 
side of the contention), Harry left the room 
to order the carriage for three o’clock that 
afternoon. While he was away, other con- 
versation of a private nature ensued, and, 
as a result of it, he returned to find them 
looking very happy, and to be informed 
that not only was his mother now willing 
that he should retain the name of his adopt- 
father, but that she, too, had consented to 
change her own name to that by which her 
son had been known for some time. Harry 
was delighted to hear this, but he did not 
infer all that it meant until he had dissemi- 
nated the news among the other members 
of the household, and had it interpreted to 
him by the exclamatory comments with 
which it was received. 

The few spectators of the nuptials of Mr. 
Seacombe and Mrs. Palgrave in St. James’ 
Cathedral, which took place as soon after- 
wards as the ceremony could be lawfully 
performed, little knew that they beheld the 
sequel to a romance in real life, the like of 
which is rarely heard of even in fiction. 

What he Called a Matter of Birth- 
He had just returned from a trans-Atlan- 

tic voyage and he let all the car know it. 
“Yes,” lie said, pompously, to the old 
gentleman with the silk hat and the 
gray side whiskers, who sat opposite, “ we 
bad a most eventful trip ; there was a mar 
riage on board, two deaths and—” 

“ Any births ?” interrogated the old gen- 
tleman with a twinkle in his eye. 

“ No— er —no births,” answered the 
other, in a manner which implied that they 
could have had one or two if they had so 
desired. 

“ Dear me ! that’s very strange !” ex- 
claimed he of ihe gray aide whiskers, rising 
as Mie car slowed up at Adelaide street. 

“ What is strange ?” 
“ Why, no berths. I have crossed forty- 

three times, and there have always been a 
number of berths on board.” 

The pompous note in the new-fledged 
traveler's voice gave place to a tinge of rev- 
erence as the other mentioned the figures, 
but he asked : 

“Well, what do you call a number of 
births ? Two, three, four, or——” 

“ No, indeed. Why, the last time I 
crossed there were over fivs hundred, and 

“ What, babies?” 
“ Babies ? No, berths, sleeping berths. 

Here’s my street. Good-bye.”, 
A titter ran around the car as the silk 

hat got off, and the young man became sud- 
denly interested in .the morning paper. 

Rsciprooity. 
Chollie—fioyou know, Jimmy, that I 

think your sister is just awfully sweet ? 
Little Jimmy—I guess she thinks a whole 

lot of you, too. I heard her tellin’ one of 
the ottier girls that you was a reg'lar pud- 

Magdalen College, 0 - ford, has its maga- 
zine. It is called the Spirit Lamp. Lord 
Douglas edits it,and amongst its recent con- 
tributors occur the names oLO^car Wilde 

Arlftinoinn SvaumO-    

AGRICULTURAL. 
The Size of the Jersey- 

The Jersey is a handsome cow—fawn- 
colored coat, cream ears, clean white ring 
around the mC^le, small horns, gracefully 
bent and waving or incurving as the case 
may be, long tail, large pathetic eyes, al- 
most human in their intelligence, and an 
udder that goes to show there is ample room 
for the secretion of the milk necessary to 
the daily production of from one to three 
pounds of I'uUer. 

Her age of usefulness usually begins when 
she is about 18 months or two years old,and 
from that time on she is self-supporting. 
Young as she is, she gives enough milk to 
pay for her keep, and if her progeny prosper 
she begins thus early in lile to earn more 
than she spends. But not until she reaches 
the age of seven years does she show her 
real powers. It is now that we discover her 
capacity to convert feed into butter, and 
feel tempted to conclude that, if systemati- 
cally and scientifically fed, her worth is in- 
computable. 

Advocates of other breeds usually offer 
her size as a prime objection, but to the in- 
telligent this objection loses force when 
they learn that tests have been made which 
show that, though the Jersey is small, she 
is a heavy feeder, and is able to convert 
what she does eat into cream. Aside trom 
this, the fact that she is small is in her 
favor in the general siimming-up, as the 
smaller she is the less it will require to 
keep up her vitality, and leaves so much 
more of what she does eat to be converted 
into butter. 

We all know that a good draft-horse can- 
not be a swift race-horse. This axiom also 
applies to cows : a go')d beef cow cannot be 
a fine butter cow, and rice rerxa. 

Good butter ! That is what we claim for 
the Jersey. Experiments have been made 
wliich prove that the grain, flavor and color 
of butter is Inherent in the milk before itis 
drawn from the cow, and unless this is of 
the finest quality, all the after care in the 
world cannot produce first-class butter. It 
is this inherent i|uality that the .lersey 
possesses. 

Eequisitea forOows- 
For fifteen years I have fed and milked 

my own cows, anti in that time have tried 
all kinds of feed and nearly every kind of 
cow. Regularity as to time and quantity 
of seed has nearly as inuoli to do with the 
quantity of milk as does the quality of 
feed. 1 try to feed - my cows at the same 
time each morning and evening, and make 
the cow’s appetite the gauge of the amount 
always giving as near as possible just what 
she will eat up clean. I use as far possible 
a mixed ration, composed of Iiay, grain snd 
cottonseed meal, in the proportion of three 
parts of grain to one of cottonseed meal, 
with all the hay she will eat' up clean. 

The best ration I ever used was compos- 
ed of one part peas, two of corn ami four of 
oats, well mixed and ground together. Of 
this I give from eight to 1*2 c[uarts per day, 
according to size of the cow, the hay ot 
course included. I give in addition to the 
above, about three times a week, wheat 
bran, all they will eat, besides the parings 
of potatoes, turnips, etc., from the kitchen. 
But I would never allow a cow^ to drink 
slop from the kit--‘hen. To makegood pure 
milk the cow must have pure water. Kind- 
ness and good shelter are also prime neces- 
sities in the management of a cow. The 
finest Jersey w’ould prove a failure if cur- 
ried with the milkingstool and sheltered 
with a barbedwire fence, no matter what 
kind or how much feed she had. 

The Modern Ooach Horse. 

The coach horse is an animal of lu.xury, 
kept for show as much as for use. Conse- 
quently it is kept by wealthy persona, to 
whom cost is a secondary condition, so that 
they may be exactly suited by the desired 
qualities Of the ammal they purchase. Thus 
$500 to SIOOJ is a common price paid for a 
pair of these animals, or even for a single 
one. It is therefore an object for the breed - 
er to supply this profitable demand, raUier 
than to reai'commoa horses at little leM^ex- 

There are several varieties of this class of 
horses, but all the varieties are marked by 
special qualities. Size, style, form, ami 
action, are all iiidespensable ; and color to 
some extent gives value to this horse. Bay 
is the most popular color ; black comes next; 
then dark brown ; white next ; and roans are 
not liked. 

Speed is not an object, as a slow, stately 
carriage is more suited to the crowded 
streetsofacity where these horses are mostly 
used. The desired size is 16 to 16^ hands and 
a weight of 1-KK) lbs. The form is a rather 
long barrel, <leep shoulders, sloping well so 
as to give a handsome neck, which is short 
rather than long. The back is short with 
powerful loins and long quarters. The head 
is large, but in no way coarse ; the nostrils 
and the muzzle are square rather than 
rounded, the head must be well carried and 
apiiited, and the whole appearance denotes 
strength, activity and lightnsss, notwith- 
standing the large size. indeed the size is 
toned down by the general indication of well 
proportioned parts, light bone, fine muscle, 
life and activity. The action is not high, 
but yet such as denotes an easy movement 
with a way of getting over the ground with 
sufficient rapidity. 

The legs are clean and without hair, and 
sinewy but not fleshy. The feet are small 
and the hoofs must Jiave such a high angle 
as to avoid the otherwise coarse appearance. 
The color, whatever it may be, is solid, but 
a white star on the forehead is not object- 
ed to, while a while foot is undesirable. A 
smooth shining skin, dappled and reflecting 
the light, is a good point. The eye is al- 
ways an indication of the character of the 
animal, and in the carriage horse this should 
be dark, without any white, bright, lively 
and giving the appearance of intelligence, 
good disposition and docility. The perfect 
training adds a large percent, to the value, 
and a steady, smooth trotting gait is an- 
other necessary qualification. All these 
points are found in a well bred Cleveland 
Bay, which is the English carriage animal. 
This horse is of quite ancient lineage and is 
claimed to be descended from the ancient 
British war horse, used in the formidable 
chariots armed with scythes by wliich the 
tootmen of Cæsar’s army M ere mowed down 
by the warlike and fearless Britons, who so 
valiantly resisted the attacks ot their more 
civilized, invaders. These fine horses are 
mentioned by Cæsar in his account of the 
tierce battles fought by his opponents in 
his final conquest. But the modern horse 
has been much improved by the infusion of 
other blood ; and is more refined, and more 
carefully bred since the establishment of 
the stud book and association ot breeders 
nearly ten years ago. 

The French coach horse is a more refined 
animal than the Cleveland Bay, by reason 
of the infusion of Arabian blood thro’jgh 
the Percheron, which is greatly indebted to 
this unexcelled race for moat of its good 
qualifies. The well known French horse 
has had the advantage of a long line of 
breeding’and has shown its special good 
qualities as the animal used in the old- 
fashioned dilligence which, drawn by two 
or four of them, on the fine roads of that 
country, have carried the ten to twenty 
passengers eight or ten miles an hour with 
the greatest ease. Many of the beat of this 
breed have been imported here and have 
beiwme the sires of a most popular class of 
horaes for carriage use. These horses have 
a compact shape, a finely arched neck, a 
smallish head, deep shoulders, fine limbs, 
a rather short barrel, and generally a well 
balanced figure. The color is generally a 
bright dappled bay, and white hind feet 
are quite common, and not objected to by 
purchasers, MIIO like the other excellent 
points of this horse. 

The most recent addition to the stock of 
these horses is the German or Oldenberg 
coach horse. This is not so heavy an animal 
as the two above mentioned, and more 
nearly approaches the English Hackney in 
its general chaiacter, having more than 
the other breeds the higher action of the 
Hackney. But it has the size and M eight 
required and from its past history it will 
doubtless find an acceptable place on this 
continent. The prevailing color is dark 
bay and quite solid. Its shape is handsome 
and well proportioned, and this last quality 
is quite an important one in the choice of 
an animal of this class. 

The breeding of these animals is a busi- 
ness for considerable good judgment and 
know'edge of horses. But the skill of the 
breeders who have imported stallions with 
out regard to cost, if the quality is right, 
may be depended upon by those who must 
make use of such animals as may be most 
easily procured. It is in the choice of mares 
that the farmers have to exercise great dis- 
cretion. For the services of the best horse 
may be thrown away, if the mare selected 
is not competent to take the share that 
must fall to the dam in the production of a 
good colt. 

The mare used for rearing this class of 
horaea ahould be of good size and form,hav- 

for the good clear sight of a carriage horse 
is an indiapdnsable qualification, being a 
sure guarantee that the animal will not be 
easily frightened, a vice that is fatal to an 
animal of this class. The common belief 
that any kind of mare will bring a colt is 
not applicable to this business of rearing 
valuable horses, and in fact the directly op- 
posite principle is to be the leading idea. 
There is no profit, but only loss, to be made 
in the use of inferior mares. A mare with 
some strain of thoroughbred blood is well 
fitted,-other qualities being present, for 
this class of breeding. 

The^rearing of the colt is quite as im- 
portant as the breeding. In many respects 
this makes the usefulness of the horse. 
The disposition is formed by the early 
training. Even an inherited obstinacy 
may be trained out of a colt by wise man- 
agement, undertaken from the first when 
the young animal is plastic and easily in- 
fluenced by kindnsss and firm training. 
The first lesson should be given the firstday 
of the colt’s life, and byhabituating the 
easily impressed animal to kind handling, 
and to gain its confidence, will go far to 
neutralize any inherited tendency to vicious 
habits. The kind treatment of the mare, 
too, while bearing the colt, is a sure means 
of influencing the progeny favorably. In- 
deed, in this business of rearing liurses the 
character of the mare should have been 
properly formed from the first, so that her 
disposition should l>c kind and docile, and 
fearless of danger. The fundamental prin- 
ciple of breeding, in fact, is to be always 
thought of, and made the basis of the whole 
management, viz., that like will produce 
like, and that the beginning of the training 
of any young animal is to be begun before 
It is born, 

Veterinary Notes. 
Tlie time to begin to fatten your pigs is 

at birth. 
The muddy barnyard should be drained 

and graveled. 
“Fee<l makes the animal and training 

makes the disposition.” 
When the purchaser seeks the producer 

the best prices are obtained. 
To enjoy your own comfort fully, see that 

your horses ar^ comfortable, too. 
A straw shed makes a good shelter for 

sheep, provided care is taken to have it dry 
under foot. 

Variety in rations is a great item in main- 
taining good appetite and good health 
among your animals. 

It is said that there are so many horses 
in Buenos Ayres that beggars pursue their 
avocation on horseback. 

Nancy Hanks is a bay mare six years old, 
stands 151 hands high, weighs 870 pounds, 
and has a record of 2:0-1. 

If you have any doubt about a colt being 
well enough to keep for a stallion, do not 
give him the benefit of the doabt. 

Have your stables ventilated, but there 
is a better way to do this than to have cold 
wiml blowing between each board. 

Hcmember that more «lamage can be done 
a colt in one winter by neglect than can be 
repaired in the lifetime of a horse. 

The colt forced to live his first winter on 
cornstalks, and keep warm by exercise, will 
scarcely ever make a valuable horse. 

The production of mutton should always 
be profitable. It can be grown more cheap- 
ly than beef or pork, because the wool so 
largely pays the cost of feeding. 

With all breeding animals the healthier 
and thriftier the condition during the 
winter, all other things being equal, the 
more vigorous will be the offspring. 

A horse can live twenty-five days without 
solid food, merely drinking water : seven- 
teen-days without eating or drinking, and 
only five days when eating solid food with- 
out drinking. 

The consumption of horseflesh in Paris is 
increasing. Last year the butchers of the 
French capital killed 21,2.31 horses,61 mules 
and 275 demkeya to satisfy the demands of 
their enstomers. 

In order to raise the best it is necessary to 
breed the best, and the man who pet mils 
few paltry dollars m the price of a service 
fee to control his selections of a breeding 
stallion is making a mistake. 

Allowing plenty ot bedding will aid mate- 
rially in gaining two points, f e., making 
your animal comfortable and keeping him 
clean—both very important points in the 
raising ofyounganimals. 

The wear and tear of vehicles and horse 
flesh and muscle on a bad road are enormous. 
It, in the end, constitutes an indirect tax on 
the people, amounting probably to 
much as any direct tax levieil. 

In providing winter protection for cows 
every farmer and dairyman should keep the 
fact in mind that impure air in the cow 
stable IS certain to impart its contamina 
lions to newly drawn milk in a degree pro 
portionate to the length of time of its ex 
posiire. 

If you have any love for horses never 
hire or ride behind a docked horse or a 
horse with an overhead or otherwise tight 
check-rein, when you can possibly help it. 
Never employ any hostler, teamster or driver 
who uses intoxicating liquors, and never let 
or entrust a horse to any such person. The 
abuse inflicted upon horses and other dumb 
animals by intoxicaud men no tongue can 
tell. 

The horse is involved in the most ancient 
superstitions of the people of Arabia. They 
believe him to be endowed with a nature su- 
perior, not in degree only: but in kind, to 
that of all animals, and to have been framed 
by the Almighty with a special regard to 
the convenience of man. One of their oldest 
proverbs tells them that the horse is the 
m »t eminent of dumb brutes, and the most 
meritorious of domestic actions is that of 
feeding him. Mahomet himself inculcated 
a lesson of kindness to the horse when he 
said : “ As many grains of barley as are 
contained in the food we give the horse, so 
many indulgences do we daily gain by giv- 
ing it.” The belief is widespread in the 
East that all pure Arabian horses are de- 
cended from Mahomet’s five favorite mares, 
upon one of which the prophet fled from 
Mecca to Medina. 

Fakes for Farmers. 

A plausible scamp going through the 
country makes a contract with each farmer 
for his wheat, agreeing to pay $1.00 a bush- 
el delivered at the nearest station when- 
ever he desires it. In order to bind the 
contract he pays a small sum down and 
agrees to pay the remainder when the wheat 
is delivered. He only approaches those who 
have large quantities. He gets the con- 
tracts and will hold them, never calling for 
the wheat, but will worry the farmer into 
giving him a nice little sum to “ release the 
contract.” 

Another kind of fakir has appeared near 
Campbellford, Accompanied by a man 
who is represented as a money lender, he 
visited a farm, informed the tenant that 
he had purchased the property, and pro- 
ceeded to sell all the wood on the place to 
neighbors, accepting their notes therefor, 
which were cashed By the alleged money 
lender. Now the people who had bought 
the wood have lieen warned not to trespass 
on the farm as the property was not sold 
at all, and the gullfed ones are meeting their 
notes like little nien. 

Men are going through Ontario selling 
what they call a chemical compound to 
save coal. Tliey charge 25 cents for about 
two pounds of it, but if you will taste their 
chemical compound you will fand that you 
can buy it for about 1 cent a pound. It 
may be red, blue or any of the various 
colors, but it is never the less nothing but 
common salt. If you doubt that salt will 
save your coal, it will cost y m little to try. 
Throw a little dry salt on your coal file 
and mark the result. A better way is to 
dissolve about 5lbs of salt to twenty gal- 
lons of water and throw the water on your 

Offers are being made through the mail 
to forward to any post office in Canada or 
the United States for the small sums of $1 
a beautiful steel plate copy of the landing 
of Columbus. The engraving when receiv- 
ed will be found to be the 2 cent American 
postage stamp, which is 2 inches by l.| 
inch. It is always more satisfactory to hold 
possession of tiie cash till the purchased 
article has been subjected to examination 
for approval. 

Several of the farmers of some of the sur- 
rounding townships, says the Stouffville 
Tribune, have recently had their sympathies 
imposed upon by a tall stranger about 70 
years of age, grey short side whiskers, and 
very polished manners. He gave the name 
Jas. Thompson, from beyond Peterboro’, 
and had been at Toronto, where he was 
robbed of $125 in a hotel. At a house on 
the loth of Markham he was given $5, to 
take him home and promised to return the 
money. He similarly obtained another five 
on the 5th con. of Whitchurch but failed 
to secure anything on the 2nd con. of Ux- 
bridge. The money has not been returned 
and perhaps ';vill not be. 

Deeds Oleaning- 

30ME OF THE WOELD’S WONDERS- 

i Few ofilie SiiriirNltis nml .llarvrlloii'4 
Tti ingH to be F«»und on This Flnnot. 

A fly has over 16,000 eyes. 
There are 240,000 varieties of insects. 
Some butterflies lay over 100,000 eggs. 
The first pftper-makers were the wasps. 
The average height of the elephant is 9 

Tortoises have been known to live .300 

Geese in migrating often travel over 6000 

The Nile has a fall of only G inches in 
1000 miles. 

The strongest fortress in the world is Gib- 

Thereare2754 languages and dialect! now 
spoken. 

There are forty-eight varieties of the com- 
mon fly. 

A single tobacco plant will produce .360,- 
000 seeds. 

The largest cave is the Mammoth Cave of 
Kentucky. 

The largest mammoth t’lsk yet discovered 
was 16 feet. 

At the equator the average annual rain- 
fall is 100 inches. 

At the equator the limit of perpetual 
snow 18 14,700 feet. 

The speed of the falcon often exceeds 160 
miles an hour, 

1’he most beautiful palace in the world is 
the Alhambra. 

An ocean racer burns about $13,000 wortli 
of coal every trip. 

In Northern Siberia the ground is frozen 
to a depth of 600 feet. 

The shark cannot seize his prey without 
turning on his back. 

The tail of the l>eaver gave the hint for t he 
trowel of the mason; 

The will-o’-the-wisp is caused by the «le- 
cay of vegetable matter. 

A teaspoonful of microbes contains over 
4,000,000 individuals. 

The earth receives only one two-billionth 
of the heat of the sun. 

The greatest depth of the ocean as far as 
sounded is 2.>,720 feet. 

Botanists say that there are upwards of 
!>0,000 virietiesof plants. 

Condors have been killed in Peru with 
wings of 40 feet spreail. 

The lungs of the average man contain 
about five quarts of air. 

There are 180 mountains in the Alps from 
4000 to 15,732 feet high. 

The favorite metliotl of fishing in China is 
with a trained cormorant. 

I'lie greatest song-writer was Scluibert. 
He produced over 1200 songs. 

In one summer the descendants of asiiigle 
Uy will number 2,080,320. 

All animals whose habitat is the Arctic 
regions turn white in winter. 

3’lie catacombs of Rome contain the re- 
mains of about 6,000,000 people. 

The largest trees are in Australia, some 
exceeding 400 feet in height. 

Daniel Lambert, the fattest man ever 
known, M'eighed 739 pounds, 

Showers of fish have repeatedly fallen in 
various quarters of tlie world. 

Of 1000 deaths in Europe, 16 are by vio- 
lence; in the United States 41. 

The pouch of a large pelican will contain 
seven or eight quarts of water. 

The longest bridge in the world, over the 
St. Lawrence River, is 9,144 feet. 

The greatest university is Oxford. It 
has twenty-one colleges and five halls. 

The most prolific of opera composers was 
Piccini. He wrote over 200 operas. 

The average weight of the male infant at 
birth is 7 pounds ; of the female hh. 

Sixteen ounces of gold are sufficient to 
gild a wire that would encircle the earth. 

The highest falls in the world are the 
Ribbon Falls of tlie Yosemite—33-H) feet. 

The thickest artillery shells are barsted 
by the expansive force of freezing water. 

In Borneo there groM's an insect-eating 
flower which has the smell of carrion. 

The bones or tombs over 200 giants 
have been found in various parts of ICurope. 

Rivers hold in suspension over one-liuu- 
dredth of their volume of solid matter. 

The cuckoo never makes a nest but lays a 
solitary egg in the nest of some other bird. 

The highest church steeple m the world is 
that of the Cathedral of AntM’erp, 476 feet. 
The most perfect whispering gallery in the 

world is the dome of St Paul’s in London. 
The oldest violin in the world was found 

in an Egyptian tomb, dating about 3000 
B. C. 

The pulsation of an infant is from 1.30 to 
140 beats a minute ; of an old man, 75 to SO. 

The highest natural bridge is in Virginia, 
over cedar Creek—200 feet above the water. 

The distance from the farthest point of 
polar discovery to the pole itself is 460 miles. 
A speck of gold weighing the millionth part 

of a grain may be easily seen by the naked 

A WABKWflRTH MIRACLE. 
The Happ7 Termination of Years of Suf- 

fering- 

TIr. B. Croiiter llplnteK nn Experience of 
Brent Vnlue to lMh«Ts—Elfe wns Kecom- 
Ins; a Burden tVlien Reitef Came—A 
Brii;tslst Evpreme^ HU Opinion. 

W.xrk worth .lounial. 
Not long ago a representative of the 

Journal while in conversation with N. 
Empey, druggist, «Irifted upon a topic 
which appears to be of general interest not 
only to this localitj', but throughout the 
country, M'C refer to the wonderful cures 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ I’iiik 
Pills for Pale People. Newspaper men are 
not possessed of more curiosity than other 
people, but they have a feeling that in- 
stinctively lead.s them to investigation, and 
in the course of our conversation w’e asked 
-Mr. Empey whether he thought the-saVes 
of Dr. W’illiams’ Pink Pills are really a.s 
large as claimed for them. The answer 
was that judging from his own-sales he 
was well assured that Pink Pills are the 
most valuable, the'most reliable and the 
most successful proprietary medicine ex- 
tant. In answer to the query as 
to whether iliere were any note-worthy 
cures in this vicinity, Mr. Empey promptly 
responded, “Yes; many people have been 
greatly benefitc«l by the use of Pink Pills, 
and I know of one case in particular M-ortliy 
of lieiiig rccordcil. The case to which I re- 
fer,” continued .Mr. I'hnpey, “ is that of Mr. 
Crouter, brother of Rev. Darius Crouter, 
who some years ago reprcsenteil East 
Northumherlaiid in the TIouso of Commons. 
Mr, Crouler M'US suffering from nervous 
alfection and the after effects of la grippe. 
He had not been able to do anything for 
two years, was unable to eat as he could not ' 
hold a knife or fork in his half paralyezd 
hands. He .suffered greatly from cramps 
ill his arms ami leg-s, and ba«l a continual 
feeling of coldness. One day Mr. (îrmiter 
made em]uiry concerning Ur. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and 1 advised liim to try them, 
ami the result is that he has entirely re- 
covore«l Id-s healtli.” 

Having heard this much the .Journal do- 
tcnnine«l to interview .Mr. Crouter, an«l 
get from lus own lips the full particulars of 
his illm!.ss and remarkable recovery. We 
found .Mr. Crouter at his home in the best 
of health, amt enjoying an evening smoke 
after a day's toil in the woods. When in- 
formed of the object of our visit, Mr. Crou- 
ter saiil he was glad to bear testimony 
to the M’onclerful value of Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills as a remedial agency. 
“The original cause of my trouble,” 
said Mr. Crouter, “I date back a good 
many years. When I was 19 years ohl I 
drank a glass of cohl water when overheated 
which proved a most injudicious act on my 
part- I was sick for thirteen months and 
unable to work, and since that time until 
recently, I have never had what you couhl 
call a well «lay. '1'M’O years ago I had an 
attack of la gri(>pe which nearly cost me 
my life. My leg.s and feet were continu- 
ally coM ami cramped, and I could get little 
or no sleep at night. It was impossible for 
me to eat wilh a knife or fork and I u’as 
forced to «lat with a spoon, and you can 
uiiderstaml what a burden life was to me. 
One «lay I reail in the Journal of a remark- 
able cure by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and I made up ray mind to give 
them a trial. I sent to Mr. Empey’s for a 
supply and before the first box was entirely 
gone I could notice that they were helping 
me, So you may be sure 1 continued their 
use. When I began using the Pink Pills 
there was such a numbness in iny feet that 
I could not feel the floor when I stepped 
on it. As I continued to use the pills this 
disappeared ; the feeling returned to n-y 
Hubs, the cramps left me, I felt as though 
new blood M'cre coursing through my veins, 
and I can now go to bed and sleep soundly 
all night. I have taken just twelve boxes 
of Pink Pills and I consider them the cheap- 
est doctor’s bill I ever paid. When I get 
up in the morning instea«i of feeling tired 
and depressed, I feel tliorouglily refreshed 
and all tliis wonderful change is due to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink J’ills. Although J am 7l 
years old I can go into the woods and a lianl 
day’s chopping without feeling the least bad 
effects. 1 have now so muc'i confidence in 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, that I intend 
shortly beginning their use again, this time 
as a spring medicine, for I believe they liave 
no equal for buiUiing up the blood and I 
strongly recommend them to all sufferers,or 
to any tvlio wish to fortify the system 
against disease.” 

Mr. Crouter has lived in this vicinity for 
forty-five years, and is well-known as an 
upright, lionoraiilo gentleman, whose state- 
ments can be fully depended on in every 
particular. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
are a uever-failing blood builder and nerve 
restorer, curing partial paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, the after effects of la grippe, in- 
fluenza and severe colds, nervous headache, 
nervous prostration and the tired feeling 
arising therefrom. These pills are a specific 
for all diseases arising from humors in the 
bloo«l, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas; 
etc. As a remedy for building anew the 
blood, enabling the system to successfully 
resist disease, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
stand far in advance of any other remedy 
known to medical science. Pink Pills are 

A Bai>u;cr«Mi'« 

Referring to tlie recent additions of a 
fast crui.ser an<l an armourinl batth- 
ship to liie Unitctl States navy, the 
Week says: Columns are filled with descrip- 
tions of the new vessels and careful esti- 
mates of their destructive power as compar- 
ed with those of other nations, particularly 
England. The United States, it isalfirmeil, 
will soon rank with the great naval powers 
ami become formidable on sea as well as on 
land. Scarcely a voice is raised to suggest 
that there may be reason for the patriotic 
American to view the navy he is taxe<l to 
build M ith alarm ra.her than M iUi compla- 
cency. None the leas, abiliiy to bully < 'liili 
and ov«;rAwe II iwaii will be dearly bought 
if it serves to fosterer to strcngtlieu the mil- 
itary spirit among the Aiiiericaii people. 
The greatarmiesami navies that curse Eur- 
ope serve no useful purpose that could not 
be served by far smaller and less powerful 
armaments. Without.them war, wilh its 
multifarious horrors, M-oidd be impossible,, 
while in limes of peace they bolsler thrones 
M’hich should long since have fallen, 
keep alive the fires of iiiteriiatioiial ha- 
tre«l, perpetuate the ajiirit of caste, im- 
poverish the land, ami reduce huudreds 
of thousands , to a position s«:arcély 
to be preferred to slavery. . Such a charac- 
lerizaiion of militarism in Europe is 
triteenough in the Unilcil Slates. Ami yet, 
with this object lesson before her, Amer- 
ica, secure from attack and unmolesieil 
for eighty years, must needs buihl a- navy 
ami in it copy faiihhilly the regulations, of 
European countries rcgar«ling rank and 
«lisciplino. l'«!rhaj>3 this new navy «>f the 
United States nuiy serve useful purposes, 
but the cultiv.vtiou of a warlike spirit M’ill 
not bo one of th«?se. 'I'be soiitinient that, 
in Camula as well as the United States, 
finds exprc.ssion in the «îrilling f>f school- 
boys with wooden guns, and tliatin Camula 
has given us a Royal Miliiary College, 
should have nn harm on tlie American coti- 
tinont. Eor this reason M'O are by no means 
sure that the giowiug<listrust felt by work- 
ingmen for till- imHlia so largely recruited 
from ibciir own ranks, and the disposition 
to look upon it as the sure ally ami engine 
of capital m every dispute, is all bad. 
Anything that opens the eyes of the people 
to tlif« antagonism between the spirit of 
militarism and that of true demociacy 
serves a goo«l purpose. 

l..et's reason together. Here’s a firm,one 
of tlie largest the eountry o*/er, the world 
over, it lias grown step l>y step, through 
the yeans to grtfatness —ami it -sells patent 
mciliciues !—ugh ! 
^“'I'liat’s enough !”— 
Wait a little— 
This firm pays the newspapers goo«l 

money (expensive work. - this ailvertisiiig !) 
to tell the people that tliey have faith in 
what they sell, so mmui faitli if they cant 
benefit or cure they don’t want your 
money. 'I'lieir guarantee is not indefinite 
and relative, hut definite ami absolute—if 
the nicdi«5ine «losen’t lielp, y«>ur money is 

Suppose every sick man and every feeble 
woman irie-1 these uiedicine.s ami found 
them, worthle.ss, MJIO would be the loser, 
you or tliey ? 

The niPtlicines are Dr. Rieree’a 
•Medio.al Discovery,” for Uoo«l diseases,ami 
his “Favorite Rresciption,” for woman’s 
peculiar ills. If they lielp toward health, 
they cost $1,01) a bottle each! If they 
don’t, they cost nothing ! 

, There is a tooth of Buddha, preserved 
and wor8hippe«l in an East Indian temple, 
which proltably all the gold in the world 
could not buy. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine in the market. Eod 
sale everywhere. 

Two-tliirJs of the total number of cliiMren 
under ten years of age in the United King- 
dom are insured in one form or another. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary Hlling, anti stops toothache insUtt- 
ly. Solti by druggist-^. 

Cares Consumption, Conghs^ Cronp, Sore 
Throat* Sold by all Druggists oo a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back orChest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaction,—aj cents. 

PATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? 3'his Keraody will relieve 
and Cure you. PrlceSOcts. This injector lor 
Its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Bhiloh’s Remedies are eolil on a guarantee 

high. 
The Chinese have a flower which is white 

at night or in the shade and red in tiis sun- 
light. 

The highest mountain is Mount Everest, 
in Thibet, 29,002 feet, or five and three- 
quarters miles. 

The most perfect echo is at Killarney, 
Ireland. It repeats a cornet note nearly 
twenty times. 

a specific for the troubles peculiar to the 
, female system, giving a rosy, healtiiy glow 

The largest building is the Coliseum at j or sallow complexions. In the case 
Rome, 615 feet in greatest diameter and 120 they effect a radical cure in all cases 
• • • arising from mental tvorry, overwork, or 

excesses of any nature. 
'These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 

Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in box'e.s bearing the firm’s trade mark 
(printed in red ink) and wrapper, at 40 cts. 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, Bear in mind 
tliat Dr. Williams’PiiiK Pills aie never sold 
in bulk, or by the ilozen or hundred, and 
any «lealer M’hb offers substitutes in this 
foim's trying to defraud you and shouhl be 
avoided. The public are also cautioned 
against all other so called blood builders 
and nerve tonics, no matter what name may 
be given tlieni. They are all imitations 
whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary ad- 
vantage from the wonderful reputation 
achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Ask 
your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and refuse all imitations and 
substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all «Iruggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from eitlier 
address. The price at which these pills 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared witii other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

It Would Not Work. 

Mr. C. F. Matter has a bill before the 
Provincial I..egislature which provides that 
no liquor sliall be sold by retail. This of 
course means that consumers will have to 
purchase by wholesale or'not at all. Accord- 
ing to the License Act, a wholesale trans- 
action must cover not less than a five gallon 
cask, one dozen three half-pint bottles, or 
cwo dozen bottles having a capacity ofthree 
fourths of a pint. lu Ontario during 1891 
there were 2,990 taverns, 403 liquor shops, 
and 21 wholesales. But it must not be sup- 
posed that if the retail shops were abolished 
the number of wholesales would remain the 
same. Sixteen years ago, when the Uunkin 
Act threatened the retail trade, the demand 
for wholesale licenses became very brisk. 
In 1876 there were 147 wholesales, about 
seven times the number there are to-day. 
Mr. Marter’s bill would abolish public 
drinking, and, what is also a great evil, 
public treating, but it might not in the ag- 
gregate decrease the consumption of intoxi- 
cants. It is, however, open to the same ob- 
jection as the Dunkin Act and wouhD 
probably be found equally as unwork- 
able and, so far as benefit to the 
morals of the community was concerned, 
equally as unprofitable. Syndicates wouhl 
be formed for the purchase by wholesale, 
the members of which would periodically 
congregate and proceed to “drank them- 
selves drunk.” Illicit dives would multi- 
ply to an enormous extent, for under the 
new law as long as no small money passed 
no illegality could be proved and whiskey 
selling without any burdensome license 
would be legalized on the co-operative | 
principle. If Mr. Marter would also pro- 
vide that liquor could not be purchased in 
quantities except under license his bill 
might be provocative of more good than it | 
will be in its present shape. But that 
would be practically only the introduction 
into Ontario of the permit system whicli 
has been found unworkable in the North- 
West, On the whole we rather tliink 
Mr. Marter had better withdraw his 
measure for reconsideration. Under any 
circumstances it is founded on that per- ) 
nicious principle of justifying in the rich 
what is wrong in the poor. 

Pall of Man- 
“ That was the second time I’ve fallen 

to-day,” remarked a gentleman to a friend, 
during the recent slippery weather. 

“ Old you fall before !” 
“No; I fell the other way.” 
“ Humsh ! You remind me of a crank 

cashier. You lost your balance, and then 
you fell behind.” j 

Application in Plenty- i 
“ This is the fourth time you have ap- ■ 

plied for an office, ” said the cauditate’s | 

“Yes ; but it takes lots of anplication to ' 
succeed in anything, you know.” | 

Tlie popu’ation of Nevada is now much 
less than it was ten years ago. The mines 
seem to have all been developed, and the 
State, as it stands, is said to be absolutely 
without a future. 

A. P. 655 

Diving for pearls off the coast of Ceylon is 
a dangerous profession. The diver plunges 
into the dangerous depths swarming with 

Mf8. Mary E. 0*Fallon 
of l O., saya tlie Phy- 
sU-miis are A.st«>nislie«l, 
iuiil look at her like one 

Raised from^ttie Dead 
Long and Terrible Illness 

from Blood Poisoning 

i'ouiyletely Cured by Hood^a 
Sarsayarilla. 

Mrs. .Mary K. O’i'alhm, .a very intelligent 
lady ul‘ l’i«iua, Ohio, was ]ioisuiu‘«l while as- 
sisiing |.hysi«iaiis at an autopsy 5 year.s ago. 
an«l so«>n u-n-iblc iilccrM broke out on her 
he:ul. arm.s, longmî and Uiro:it. H«*r hair all 
canic out. She weighetl but 73 lbs., ami saw- 
no prospect of help. At last she began to 
take HoixI’s Sarsap:uil!a ami at once im- 
proved ; e«»uld .soon get out of bed ami walk. 
.She says; •• 1 became pcrfo«-tly cured by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and am now :i well wonmu. I weigh 128 lbs., 
cat well and «lo the Ivtnk for a !:irge fiimily. 
Jfy «^ase seems a wonderful- rei-overy- and 

I Diseases are often, difficult to remedy. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSIOi 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER 

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite lost flesh, 
and check wasting diseases, especial- 
ly in children, with wonderful rapidity, 

j coughs and colds are easily killed by a 
! few doses of this remarkable remedy, 
i PALATABLE AS MILK. Jirs7/rr/oxr/ 

the genuine, pnt up in salnton-evloyed 
•wrappers. 

Prcp.-ired only by Scott & Bowne. Belleville. 

1i30U SFBSCUIPIION BOOkS, 
^ BIKI.ES A.\B ALBF.MS. 

Write to William Brigg.s. Publisher, 'l’oronto 

WANTED - Ladies and young men to take 
work at their own homes; good prices 

and no canvassing. Address Standard M.anu- 
facturing Company,Lock Box 107,South Fram- 
ingham, Mass. Enclose stamps mentlou pa- 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will h.avc money in your pockets if you 

J U7 your first class 3’rces of me at the correct 
1 rices I can quote you this Spring on applica- 
iuii. H. S. HURD. Halton Nurserlos.Bur- 
ington. Ont. 

I CURE FITS ! 
Valuable treaiisu aini Iwttli- of medicine sent Free to any 

EiilTerer. Give Kxpress and I’ost üfiiee aibiress. U. Ü. 
UJUT, M. C..1SÙ Wcbt Ail(dai<lii Screel, 'l'«>ruii(o, Out 

PETFKBBROliGlI €A\OF (LTI>.) 
Successor to Ontario Canoe (,!o.. (litd. 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting, 
Fi.shiiig, Shooting Skiffs, Sail Hoats, Steam 
Duinchcs. Send 3 cent stamp for CaUvlogue. 

rnpC-Your name and artistic design in 
rliCC fancy coloi^!, from the finest Auto 
mafic Shading Pen Artist in the world. Send 
3 cent stamp for postage. Complete stock of 
Pentnansliip Supplies. Address W. A. THOMP- 
SON, Box 623. 'Toronto. Ont. - , 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Sapplics, Boll Out fits, &c. Re- 

pairs prompt and reasonable. School :iuid 
JC.xperimenters’Supplies ami Books. - ^ 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. 

CHAMPION 
Fire and Burglar-Proof 

In use all over the Do 
mihioii. W«; sell «lirecL 
totlu! user, thus giving 
till! buyer the di.scount us 
ually paitl iuComniissious 
Catalogue on application. 

S. S. KIMBALL. 
577 Craig St.Montreal- 

MUSIC 
and Music Books of ev«;ry 

^description. All Kinds of 
Musical Instruments. 

^MamifacturersofBand In- 
"strumonts, Drums, &c. 
Music Engravers, Prin- 

ciers and Publishers. 
The largest stock in 

-Caii.-ida to choose Trom. 
fi«.'tour prices before pur- 

ch.ising elsewhere, and save 
ni«)n«jy. Semi for CatalogHts, 
meiiliiming goods required. 

WHALEY. ROYCE &. CO..Toronto 

OLD .STAMPS WANTED-ALL KINDS 
<»f ('aiiailian. Nova Scotia. New Bi-nnx- 

wick. Prin«-e K«lward Island. British Coliim- 
bia.Ncwfuiimlland. ami Cnilcd Slates postage ! 
stamp.s «iseil before l8i>H are of value as I 
incus. 'The>«“ wedcsire topun-baso for i»rompt [ 
c.ush. aiul will pay from 1 cent to $t*J cacli for 
tbem. a«:cor«ling to rarity. 'Hiey arc more ae-i 
ceptabh* when left on original letter or cov«>r. ! 
Do notent them oil', hookup >our old letters ' 
It will pay you. Send all j ou can fiinl on ap-p 

Hov/ does he feel ?—He feel'j 
cranky, and is constantly experi- 
menting, dieting liiniseU', ailopting. 
strange notions, and cV.angiiig the 
cooking, the dishes, Uu‘ hours, and 
maimer of his eati;;:;--August 
Flower the Remedy, 

How does he feel 7—Ho feels at 
times a gnawing, voracious, insati- 
able appetite.wholly unacco;infah'|j:,-' 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy-.'- 

How does he feel He feels no 
desire to go to ll!;-- tal.de and a 
gfumhliiig, lault-fnldiug, ovepr-uice- 
ty about what is set befope iiiui when 
lie is there—August Flower the 
Remedy. v. 

How does ho feel ?—He feels 
after a spell of this ahuonnal appe- 
tite an utter abhorrenee. loathiug, 
and detestation of food : as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy. 

How does he feel?—He ha.s ir- 
regular bowels and peculiar stools—• 
August Flower the Rop-.'.ed.y. ® 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would hav«j been regularly using 
our Toilet Soapr< since 13i.> (forny-soven long 
years) if Uiey hn«l not been (JOOD ! The publie 
are not fools and do notcontinuc Id buy guod 
unless they are salisfaclorv. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
mi V A 

PiivwiLUAM.s mm MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

CONSUMPTION; 
V.tl i.ible trvatise ami tv.-o betilcs ofineplîcine's»nt Free to 

ativ Siitr.rrr.. l.ive 1-xure-is anti Fp-sttllfice acliir«-s«. T.A. 
C<i„ l.%; WtM Atirl.iiil.- Tuiunto, Onu 

I^OR IRON P KM LSfi. or Ornamental Iron 
’ W'ork-s. .^«-ml f«>r Cnfalogiie. Toronto 

Fence ami Oriianu'iilal Iron V\ ork-;. 73 Ade- 
laide sr. West. .lo.s. LK.\.Mnnag«T. 

SEEDS 

CURES 
ASTHMA; 

FREE 

iug goodn, and be happy. 

ASSURED. 
'riic kidney.s, liver and 

bowels arc the avenues 
through which wu.'Ste 
maiicr travels from tlie 

if allowed to get clog- 
ged or neglected, disease 
is sure to follow* 

Clean.se these organs 
Ihorouglily by the liber- 
al use of 

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER, 

elimin.ation then be- 
comes simple uml easy 
and t he climax of health 
and happiness is assured 
ST LKON MINERAL 

WATKR CO. (LTD.) 
Hoa«l OlHeo, King Street 

'Vest: Branch 149 Yonge Street, 'Toronto. 
All Druggists. Grocers and Hotels. 

• • • «- 
• « 
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CATALOGUE 
Now re.ady and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully sclectcfl Farm amlGarden Seeds,and 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, êlenn Grass 
and Clover Seeds, ypecial attention paid to 
Corn for Eii-silage. 

m. EWING & CO., 
—DR.TAFT'S- . 

ASTHMALENE 
Give.s a Night’:^ 
SweetSIcep and ’ 

.so that yqii need not 
situpallnightgasping 
for breath for fear o 
sn fl’oeatien.On r ccoip 

ofnamcand P.O.Addross r““    
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.TAKTBUOS.ltKDICI.SE I 
Co., Rochester. N.Y. 

Canadian Office, 136 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto^ ■  

-BXJTT 
a Boot or SHôe that does 
not fit. Why punish your 
self in attcniping to form 
your foot toa.booton^hoor 

Wc make out 
Boots and Shoes 
from two to six dif 

widf9 

Ask for the J. D. King& Co.,Ltd., i erfôCtl 

IMPROVED THS tJSST 20 YEARS 
K0THINÜ BETTER I'NDED THE SUH 

iROPTURE 
SEND FOR Q'JESTICH CKorr. G-« RECEIPT CF ANSWERS, 
LET Ml SELECT V/HAT IS F’QU üED. WILL SEND YOU 
PRICE, COCOSARE SEKT BY /V:A1!L., RECISTEHEO, 

CORRECT AMD CdtAP. 
 — SandSlaiiipfcTinost.'.rted Hook — - 

iURCiOAL MACUIXIST. I3A KiMf STSêETW.. TORONTO 

Qo Yoi! Drinis? 

Nine persons out of ten. will ioolc at the abov» 
letter and think-tbat to count the number of dots 

. would be very easy. Still-lhere are cmnparatively 
few wlio can do it.correctly. It requires not only 
peiseverance but u clear.head and a ste.-idy eye, 
wilh just enough ingeiyijty to devise a plan that 
will prtveiu mistakfs and complications. Jf TO'* 
doubt this try it and see for yourself. H you sue- - 
cecd irwill be worth your while to consider the fd- 
lowing offer.;— 

To the first ten persons sending in the coriect • 
mimbcrwcwil! give each A CK1SP-. CLEAN 
TEN DOLLAR BANK NOTE. To the tea , 
persons sending in.thc middle.correct an&ww# we 
willgiveA FIVE DOLLAR BILL^^wlii.e lo the 
last ten persons having c«nrect answer* * • 
e>ch Sio.ooIN GOLD. Should nc'j^ 
tne correct number the presents will 'oe dis  
; m mg those whose answers are most nearly right. 
In addition each «lav we will give A GENUINE' 
DIAMOND RING to the person whose letCeris V 
the first opened that day, whether the answer U . 
correct or not. Eacli contestant must enclose 35 '• 
cents in silver, or twelve thrce-cent stamos, to pay... 
lor one ol our little gem tea packets, which con- 
tain a half-pound of our best YOUNG HYSON, 
BLACK, JAPAN, or M1XÊD TEA. as desired. 
In ordering kindly st.-ite wliich kind you use and It 
will be sent, with all charges prenait», to your ad* 
dress. Remember you pay.lor tne tea only. The 
presents arc given away in order to induce new 
customers to test our teas. 'This tea is guaranteed 
to be a better article than that you now get flora 
your grocer for the same price. Wc are enabled to 
make this unprecetlented offer because WE ARE 
LARGE IMPORTERS AND SAVE THE 
MIDDLEMEN’S PROFITS, which we give to 
our customers. Wc think that a tii.sl will con- 
vince you. and that it you once buy liom i;s you ; 
will Continue to do so. That D t,i:i i-.-s'-n for ■ 
making this offer. AS TO OUR JHH.IABIL- 
ITY we would refer you lo .anv k-.!•!'■!■: l.-;«nk or 
commcrcird agency m lliis citv. Vv'I' HAVE ‘ 
BEEN DOING BUSINESS JN TORONTO v 
FOR THE PAST FIVE YEARS :md liavc yet . *■:,: 
to fintl a dissatisfied customer. It costs only^ Â 
cents to test us aad our tea at tlio sa»ne tijue. 


